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with l^stranettion into oflloe 
omniil|tt, ,y. Howard County 
Iw r lg M i Iwwiinp took pwt 
ot JMdm morning to introduce 
tile neweetmambers of tito aher- 
Iffa flOlee to Howard County 
Commiaaionari at a ' weeial 
caBadmaaing - tj ..■

Tlie new oommtMioners 
ware'iilfftidnped to  included 
Kflcif M ta .ftjim  
In Scurry County wMi 18 yean 
eiperiaiioe: , Randy Reavis, city 
polioc ottloMr in Stanton with 
four years experience; Oscar 
Carriuo. ftarmer chief deputy in 
Culberaon County adth five 
years experlenoe; Mike W^st 
Sr., f o n d ly  with the Big 
Spring PoUoe Department, who 
will be Jennings' chief adminis
trative aasiataat in cbaige of 
the identifleatton department; 
and Prissy Stanley, who will be 
the daperUnent's booking officer 
as wefi as overseeing comm uni-

,:J»-

cations and ^  Jail's eommis- 
sary, : M '-

Other faces in the sheriff's 
pfHoe, remaining itom the pre-

I - ’ ' '
I For more on jml

SjUKEDOMW, SEE RkOB A3

rv*->
employees

homemade ''Weapons srsre 
found, a c o i^ ^ 'o f tattoo 
madiines found as well as a 
oouide of padcafss of drugs, not 

’ thad^Mrtment 
fe're worki|ig to get our Jail 

proved tor another year,*toproved
Jenningsi

vious administration, include 
deputies Ed Covington, B ^nie 
Gremi, Cliff McCartney, Ron 
ADen, Tony Chavez, BUI King 
and OecrgB teintero, Quintero 
and Khm w ilrbe in,charge of 
the JaiL Keith.Burnett. a ftulner 
Jailw and reserve deputy, was 
recently promoted to fUll deputy 
status by Jennings.

With his staff now in place. 
Jennings told commissioners 
the next matter ,of importance 
for the department is giving the 
jaU through Tutodays in fe c 
tion by the Commission on JaU 
Standards. '

Part of getting the JaU ready 
for Inspection included a shake- 
down Thursday night, firom 
which Jennings said several

TRYING TO THI

Robert Underwood, on the right, and Qable Clark work 
late on the medteel gas lines in the new OB ward at Scenic 
Mountain Medloai Cwiter in an attempt to reach the Jan. 
13 dearfline to oomplete the unit

NBC paid Richard Jewell 
more than 0500,000

NEW YORK (AP) -  NBC paid 
more than $500,000 to Richard 
JewpU to avert a lawsuit over 
ctoninents Tom Brokaw made 
about the one-time Olympic 
bombing suspect. The Wall 
Street Journal reported Friday.

The settlement was 
announced Dec. 9, but the 
amount was not disclosed at the 
time. NBC issued a statement 
saying it agreed to the e l e 
ment ,to protect confidential 
sources. It oflhred no apology or 
retraction.

th e  Journal, quoting uniden
tified aouroea, said JtoaeU set- 
tlad for more than $500,000.

NBC spokeswoman • Beth 
Comstodt refused to confirm 
the amount JeweU's attorney.

Wayne Grant, said; “ We did not 
disclose the terms of the settle
ment to The Wall Street 
Journal, and I can't comment 
on its report."

JeweU, a 34-year-old security 
guard, found the knapsack that 
contained the pipe bomb just 
before the July 27 blast that 
killed one person and ''̂ ]ured 
more than 10(L|H| was the only 
named suspect Tihfore he was 
cleared by the government in 
October.

Jewell's attorneys contended 
Brokaw last summer insinuated 
that Jewell committed the 
bombing. “The speculation is 
the FBI is close to making the

Please see NBC, page A2
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Today: Partly cloudy and ooolar. High 
near 56. Sunday night, turning ooidar. 
Lowe In the 20s.
Monday: Chanoe of rain or freezing 
rak). In tw aos.
Exwndad outlook: TUaaday, chance 
of rain or Ireezing rain with higha in tfie 
80s and Idwi in the fiOs. Rfadhaaday, 
oontlnuad bhanqe of rain or kWHing 
tain. Highs in tw 30s.

Jennings U Uready wmiting 
on several o f the items he said 
he would like to Imidement in 
the depaitineiti whmi he emn- 
paigned.

Some of those items include 
designing and Jtnplementing a 
IMisoner volunteer workftnee; 
establish an^o|ten relationship 
with local agencies and neigh
bors in the surrounding coun
ties; providing active, ii^epth. 
hand-on trainiiw for all person
nel; epcourage personal interac
tion with the people of Forsan, 
Coahoma and the outlying com
munities; continuing the drug 
education for the. youth in our 
county; and rsmf^mber that the 
people of the Howard County

Please see NEW. page A3
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Pleturad (leR to right) are the new employeee of the Howard County Sheriffs Department, Includ- 
kig Mike Weet Sr., Oecar Carrillo, Prieey Stanley, Randy Reavie and Kerry Fritz. WGet ie the chief 
administrative aeeietant, Carrillo, Reavie and Fritz are deputiee, and Stanley is in (
big, communications and the Jail's commissary.

I charge of book-

No new leads in sexual assault cases, search continues
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

No new developments have 
surfaced in the search for a man 
accused o f raping two Big 
Spring women in late 
December, according to the Big 
Spring Police Department. 
However, BSPp officials are 
stiU warning M idents to be 
cautious and lock all doors and 
windows.

Two sexual assaults on Dec.
id Dec. }mpted tbe

to.
8M y  Uibirnlng

'n ssreau f 
dilMng 
hours.

The two sexual assaults 
occurred In the east/southeast 
part of Big Spring.

Based on the description 
given of the attacker by the two 
Big Spring victims, which fits

the same description given by 
an Odessa woman who was 
attacked on Dec. 14, Odessa 
authorities are also interested 
in the Big Spring case.

Both Big Spring victims and 
the Odessa victim are described 
as white females in their early 
to mid SOs.

According to BSPD Det. Tony 
HiU, there has also been one 
report of a subject entering a 
residence that may be related to 
the two assault cases.

The BSPD is foUowing up on 
MVGThl inYBftigative leads and 

iflpnftfM 
tto^ittspeofT bat a composite 
drawing based on victims' 
descriptions has been released.

Hill said residents are being 
cautioned to remember to lock 
doors and windows and if possi
ble use exterior lighting around 
their homes to deter crime.

The suspect in last month's

sexual assaults is described as a 
white male approximately 30 
years of age, standing 5 feet 6 
inches tall to 5 feet 9 inches tall, 
with short light brown hair, 
and a muscular build!

According to the BSPD, the 
suspect may have been seen 
walking the areas east of Big 
Spring High School in the early 
morning hours.

Hill added the BSPD has put 
out a directive to it patrol divi
sion and additional patrols have 
been placed in the areas in 
which toe suspect may have 
bafmeeen.:;
. Additionally, the geter has 
worn female clothing during 
both assaults, also a character
istic of the Dec. 14 assault In 
Odessa.

Anyone with information 
regarding these offenses or hav-

Please see SUSPECT, page A3
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Thit to A oompoGItt ifcalch of 
tht man auapaetad of raping 
ttiraa woman In the Waal 
Taxaa araa. if you hava any 
information about tha aua- 
paat'a wharaabouta, contact 
CrimaStoppara at 263-TIP8 or 
BSPD at ^ 2 5 4 8 .

Reports say notebook paper came from family home
BOULDER, Colo. (AP) -  The 

person who killed a 6-year-old 
beauty queen ̂ ifracturad her 
skull before strangling her and 
apparently got the paper for a 
ransom note foom a pad inside 
toe family's house, according to 
reports published Saturday.

Q uoti^ anonymous sources, 
the Rocky Mountain News also 
said the alarm system at the 
expensive Boulder home where 
JonBenet Ramsey was found 
dead on Dec. 26 was not operat
ing that night.

Although asphyxiation was 
the cause of ddato, JonBenet's 
skull was fractiu«d before the 
killer used a cozd tied to a stick 
to strangle her, turning the 
stick to tighten the cord until 
she died, sources said.

Police have refused to release 
many details of the slaying, say
ing the former Little Miss 
Colorado died by aqihyxiation.

However, a police officer 
repeated assurances by city bffi- 
cials, including Mayor Leslie 
Durgin, the community does

not have to worry about a killer 
on the loose.

"Just from the interviews and 
the background Information 
that we have, I believe that was 
a safe statenibnt for the mayor 
to make," Sgt. Larry Mason 
said.

He refused to elaborate.
Mason spoke at a news con

ference in Roswell, Ga., near 
the Ramsey family’s former 
home in the Atlanta area. 
Boulder officers said they have 
interviewed about 30 relatives, 
including the little girl's grand
parents, and past business asso
ciates in Georgia.

JonBenet’s parents, John and 
Patricia Ramsey, went to 
Atlanta for her funeral and 
stayed with Mrs. Ramsey’s par
ents in Roswell. They had not 
been interviewed by investiga- 
tcav.

The Denver Post said its 
sources reported the paper used 
for three-page ransom note 
appeared to have been torn 
from a pad that was already in

the Ramsey house.
The note promised the girl’s 

safe return in exchange for 
$118,000 in cash.

Reports have also said details 
of the slaying are similar to the 
Mel Gibson movie “Ransom," 
in which a wealthy man’s son is 
kidnapped.

JonBenet was discovered 
missing before dawn Dec. 26 
after her mother discovered a 
ransom note on the back stairs 
of their house. Eight hours 
later, as the family and police 
were trying to comply with the 
ransom note, Ramsey found his 
daughter’s body in the base
ment, a cord around her neck 
and duct tape over her mouth.

Boulder police spokesperson 
Leslie Aaholm said the Ramseys 
had been in contact with police 
through their attorneys. 
“They’re in the process of set
ting up an interview," Aaholm 
said.

The Rocky Mountain News 
source said the ransom note 
contained language warning

JonBenet’s parents they should 
be prepared for a rigorous 
ordeal.

Gibson’s character in the 
movie “ Ransom" — who, like 
Ramsey, is a pilot and a suc
cessful businessman — is sub
jected to a physically exhaust
ing scenario prescribed by his 
son’s captor.

There are other parallels; 
Gibson’s first glimpse of his 
kidnapped son shows the child 
with his mouth taped.

The ransom demand in the 
movie states “ 1 have your son.” 
Mrs. Ramsey said in a CNN 
interview that the note she 
found started with the phrase, 
"We have yoiur daughter.”

Boulder police chief Tom 
Koby said too much public dis
closure of details could hinder 
his department’s ability to catch 
and convict the child’s killer.

“ It’s not O.J. and it’s not L.A. 
Here in Boulder. Our guy won’t 
walk,”  Koby said. “We are not 
going to be part of a media cir
cus.”

Construction spending up, single-family housing in check
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Builders IncraMed spandihg on 
construction projects in 
November at the faateet pace 
since last March, although they 
held single-fomlly housing out
lays in check fmr a third 
straight month.

However, there have been 
signs recently that spending on 
single-fhmily homes might be 
increasing. Fbr instanoe, hous
ing starts .K rebounded in 
November aftsr two oonsecutive 
monthly' declines.' And new 

, home sales shot up 14J percent, 
which analysts contend will fiir- 
thsr spur boosing construction.

The Comnmrpe Department 
reports overaB spendi^ on res
idential. nonresidontlal and 
government projects shot up 1.9 
perosnt in November to $898 bU- 

It wae^M titir  ̂ etnlMit

increase and the biggest since a 
2.3 percent gain in March.

Analysts luul expected little 
change, contending recent 
sharp increases in nonreslden- 
tial and public outlays could not 
be sustained.

Big gains in those areas in 
October had led overall spend
ing to its third consecutive 
advance.

Some analysts said the contin
ued strength in construction 
will boost economic growth dur
ing the fliuU tines months of 
1996.

“ We now believe GDP (gross 
domestic product) growth took 
place at a 3 jwreem rate dqring 
the final'qiM ter of last /M r,*’ 
said economist Marilyn Schaja

Securities Con.
Growtii I N ^  ODE, the total

outpift of goods and services 
within the United States, slowed 
to 2.1 i>ercent in the July- 
September quarter from 4.7 per
cent three months earlier.

Deti|>ijbe analysts’ predictions, 
government ouUays jumped 2.5 
percent in November to a $150.3 
billion rate.

It was the third strong perfor
mance that included increases 
of 7.6 percent in school con
struction and 4.6 percent in 
spending on streets and high
ways.

And spending on private, non- 
rtsidential buildings rose 1.5 
percent to $152.8 billion, the 
fourth consecutive gain inclod- 
iag a 5.4 percent advance in 
October. Outlays for factories, 
offioe buildings, hotels and 
motels ^nd the category that 
theMBta ibopptiig cay ms all

rose.
Residential spending also 

rose, up 1.2 percent to $247.6 bil
lion. But the increase was limit
ed to condominiums and apart
ment projects, which jumped 5.6 
percent.

Spending on single-family 
construction — more than 25 
percent of total construction 
outlays 7- slipped 0.3 percent., 
the third straight decline.

Nevertheless, many analysts 
believe demand for housing will 
remain moderate this year, 
although not as strong as it was 
in 1996.

Economist David G. Seiders of 
the National Association of 
Home Builders predicts new 
home sales will total about 
670,000 in 1997, down about 10 
perosnt from lati year, “but still 
a good year."
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Juan "Johnny* 
Reyes

Mnmarlal M rvlc« for Juan
■Johnny* ItoyM. S3, o f 8«n

Ib eT i

M YERS&SM ITH
FUNERAL H O M E 

&  CH APEL
M7-828S

Junn Up>niiy) ItoyM,, 23. 
died Dec. 23. ^rvIcM 
and burial were Dec. 27. 
1996. A memorial service 
will be 7:00 PM. Monday at 
Immaculate Heart Of Mary 
Catholic Church.
Bertie L. Black, 92, died 

Saturday. Body in state from 
12 noon Sunday tU Monday 
noon. Family w ill greet 
friends from 4-7 PM Sunday. 
Services 2 PM Tuesday , 
Guymon Oklahoma

NALLEY-PICKLE  
& W ELCH  

Funeral Home
TrinSy Memorial ParV 

and Crematory

(015) 267-6331

Elizabeth Meek, 82. died 
Fiiday.Funeral services will 
be at 10:00 AM, Monday at 
the Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel with 
interment at Trinity 
Memorial Park

Dr. Akin M. Simpson, 74, 
died Friday. Funeral services 
will be at 2:00 PM, Monday 
at the First Baptist Church 
Chapel with Interment at 
Trinity Memorial Park. The 
family will recleve friends 
from 7 to 8 PM. Sunday at 
the hineral home.
Geneva *Jay’  Rogers. 79. 

died Thursday, in Mesa, Arz. 
Funeral services will be at 
10:00 AM, Tuesday, at the 
Nalley-plckle & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel with 
interment at Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park. The family 
wRl recleve friends from 7 to 
9 PM. Monday, at the ftmMal 
home. _____

lerssesii

lunu

in Tokyo. Japan. Ha 
iMT In death on July 1M2. 

Mrs. Roiers had bean a real* 
f  M fS i

Antonio, will be 7 p.m. Monday, 
Jan. 6. IM7. at- Immaculate 
Heart ofM ary Catholic Church 
with Rav. Christopher Coleman, 
officiating. Burial was on 
FMday. Dec. 27.1906, in Mission 
Burial Park North in San 
Antonio.

Mr. ReyM died Monday. Dec. 
88,1906, in San Antonio.

He was bom on Nov. 17,1973, 
in Big Spring. He attended and 
graduated from Marshall High 
School in San Antonio and was 
attending Palo Alto College.

Mr. Reyes was employed as 
menegwr at the Grease Monkey 
in San Antonio.

He is survived by his son: 
Aleandro Reyes, San Antonio; 
his parents: Mario and Sylvia 
Reyes of San Antonio; his 
grandparents: Selma Delgado of 
Big Spring and Manuel and 
Rosa Reyes of El Paso; and sev
eral aunts and uncles.

Local arrangements were 
made by Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home A Chapel.

dent o f Big Spring alnoe 196S, 
She worlnd in c l ^  Mrvloe at 
Wdbb A.P3.. ratirlB f^ liTT. 
She also <Ud volunteer work at 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center and enioyed traveling 
and visiting arith friends.

She was a Baptist.
Survivors include: one daugh

ter and son-in-law: Leo Natalie 
and Wayne Rosch o f Mesa, 
Aris., one brother. Thomas 
Halpin of Chicopee F ^ .  Mass., 
three sisters, Frances Sherman 
of Alameda, Calif., Mamie 
Florio of Ventura, Calif., and 
Mary Bucci of Natick, Mass.

TIm frunily suggests memori
als to: The American Cancer 
Society; c/o Lucy Bonnnr, P.O. 
Box 2121; Big Spring, Texas; 
79721-2121.

The family will receive 
friends from 7 to 9 p.m., 
Monday at the frineral home. 
Arrangements under the direc
tion o f Nalley-Pickle A Welch 
Funeral Home.

Paid obituary

Dr. Akin M.
Geneva "Jay" 
Rogers

Geneva 'Jay* Rogers, 79, of 
Big Spring, died Thursday, Jan.

2, 1997, in

Simpson
Dr. Akin M. Simpson. 74. of 

Big Spring, died on Friday, Jan. 
3, 1997, at a local hospital.

Services will

Mesa, Ariz. 
Services will 
be at 10 a.m. 
Tuesday, Jan. 
2, 1997, at
Nalley-Pickle 
A Welch 
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel with 
M o n r o e  
Teeters, offici- 
a t i n g . 
Interment will

SIMPSON
ROGERS
follow at Mount Olive Memorial 
Park.

She was bom on Aug. 21,1917, 
in Natick, Mass, and married 
Harold Rogers on Nov. 18,1950,

be at 2 p.m. 
Monday. Jan. 
6,1997, at First 
B a p t i s t  
C h u r c h  
Chapel with 
Dr. Kenneth 
Patrick, pas
tor, officiating. 
Interment will 
follow at 
T r i n i t y  
M e m o r i a l  
Park.

He was bom on Nov. 11.1922, 
in Howard County, Texas and 
married Evelyn Artel on Sept. 
16,1963, in Big Spring, Texas.

He grew up in the Luther 
Community. He graduated firom 
Texas AAM with his doctorate 
in veterinary medicine in 
January of 1945. He practiced 
for two years in Lamesa, two 
years in Garland, one year in 
Mexico City and 35 years in Big 
Spriag.retiringin 1886...-««., .

He ssas a member-of Ptrdt
Baptist Church add was a menl-

las.ber o f ttie Knights of Pyth 
the AAM Club of Big Spring, 
the Big Spring Rotary Club and 
was a life member of the 

VeterinarianAmerican
Association.

Survivors 
Evelyn J.

include his wife, 
Simpson of Big 

Spring; one son, David Sherman 
of Big Spring; one daughter, 
Melissa Simpson of San Juan, 
Puerto Rico; five grandchildren; 
two step-sons, Rex Foust of 
Littlefield and Dale Bullough of 
Dallas; one step-daughter, 
Debbie Bulber of Chico, Calif.; 
four brothers, Delbert Simpson 
of Odessa, Harold Simpsons of 
Southlake, Bob Simpson of Big 
Spring and Nolan Simpson of 
Stanton.

He was preceded in death by 
one son, MontavlUe Simpson , 
in 1954.

The family will receive 
friends from 7 p.m. to 8 p.m., 
Sunday, at the frineral home.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

Paid obituary
Elizabeth Meek

Elizabeth Meek, 82 of Big 
Spring, died on Friday, Jan. 3, 
1997, at her residence. Services 

will be at 10

MEEK

L a V m  t P E l t g a i i a  I n c .

.Beauty Supply
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New Lower Prices
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IJadiTiluM oekdladJ^SLlSil. 
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motlMr la

Funeral service for Bertie L. 
Black, 92, of Big Spring, will be 
2 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 7,1997, at 
lensen-Novak Funeral Chapel 
in Guymon, Okla., with inter- 
ta h t lo ,;(6llqW’,',Rt‘'Elt^bUrst 
v^metery.

Mrs. Black paissed away 
Saturday, Jan. 4,1997, in a local 
hospital following a long illness.

She was born on April TO, 
1904, in Kerby, Ark. She mar
ried Tom Black and he preceded 
her in death in 1975. She had 
been a resident of Big Spring 
since 1977, moving here from 
Guymon. She was a homemaker 
and a member of the Baptist 
church.
She was also preceded in 

death by eight brothers and sis
ters.

Mrs. Black is survived by one 
daughter: Ruby Taroni of Big 
Spring; one son: Thomas O. 
Black of Tulsa, Okla.; one broth
er; William E. Pounds of San 
Angelo; two sisters: Ara 
Snowden of Hot Springs, Ark. 
and Louise Kerr of Greenville, 
S.C.; four grandchildren; and 
nine great-grandchildren.

The body will lie in state at 
Myers A Smith Funeral Home 
from noon today until noon 
Monday.

The family will greet friends 
at Myers A Smith Funeral 
Home from 4 p.m. until 7 p.m. 
today.

In  B r ie f
a.m. Monday, 
Jan. 6,1997, at 
Nalley-Pickle 
and Welch 
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel with 
Dr. Ed
W illiam son , 
pastor of First 
U n i t e d  
M e t h o d i s t  
Church, offlci- 
a t i n g . 

Interment will follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

She was bom on Dec. 14,1915, 
in Denton County, Texas. She 
moved with her family to 
Martin County and married 
Cornelius Meek on June 12, 
1933, in Carlsbad, N.M.

They spent almost all of their 
lives in Martin and Howard

R U N
aaslstliii thg 
of InooRM
vldoals In fWnt ufrt  

m, call
She Is survived by her offiar 

son. Kelsay Ray MaMt of 
Washington, D.C,; four grand- 
chlldren, three greatrgraadchll- 
droo; tlira  hrothers, J. Alex 
Haggsrd and Busteî  Hagnrd, 
bow  of Stanton, and Tom 
Haggard o f Tow; friree sisters, 
Willie Mae H ow ^ of Houshm, 
Oma Clay Johnson of Stanton 
and Jean Kelley o f Lubbock and 
25 nieces and nephews.

She was also iweceded in 
death by her parents, NorveU 
and LlUlan D. Hagpud, two 
brothers, Robert F. Haggard and 
James B. Haggard and one sis
ter, Helene Langley.

Elizabeth was a long time 
member of the First United 
Methodist Church in Big Sining 
and had a great love for its 
Philathea Sunday School class. 
She was a lic e n ^  vocational 
nurse and worked as a nurse for 
10 years. Much devoted to her 
family, she worked carefrilly to 
(nreserve its story of pioneer 
farming.

She loved to dance, but equal
ly enjoyed quiet rides in the 
country. She actively managed 
her business interests until her 
final illness. A true West Texan, 
she lived in many places 
depending on the demands of 
farming operations or the 
chance of new opportunity; but 
except for a few years in the 
Hill Country, never left her 
come counties of Howard and 
Martin.

The family suggests memori
als to the First United 
Methodist Church; in honor of 
the Philathea Sunday School 
Class; P.Q. Box Drawer 1229; 
Big Spring, Texas; 79721-1229.

Arnuigement under the direc
tion of Nalley-Pickle A Welch 
Funeral Home.

Paid obituary
Bertie L. Black

in#^ 
mora

information, call Dorothy 
Kennsmq ra t3W 8822. «■

T f e x A s  L o n a n r
U n tO : SA11.17.40JW 
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THE BOWAKD COUNTY 
SPELLING Bee is sat for March
3-7. Paladalg nalUng baa botta c
are now a v a u ^ i at the Big 
Spring HSndd. To order yours, 
contact Katy McAtaer at 268- 
7831.

•Big tpriag High Sehool 
Choir Booatara. 7 pjR. BSHS

THE BIO 8FB1NG GOSPEL 
Opry is FHday, 7 p.m., at the 
Howard C olU ^ Auditorlam. 
Admission is firae. -

THE WORLD WAR H Iwo 
Jima Survivors Association of 
Texas is having its 52nd 
anniversary reunion Feb. 20-25, 
1997, at the Harvey Hotel in 
Irving. Any branch of eervice 
Involved before, during or afta* 
the Iwo Jima Invasion in 
February and March o f 1945 is 
invited and encouraged to 
attend.

The Iwo Jima Survivors 
Association is searching for any 
Americans that served in 
Japanese P.O.W. camps during 
World War II to he special 
guests. Anyone fitting that 
description or interested in 
attending the Iwo Jima 
Survivors Reunion should con
tact Cy Young at 817/845-3261 or 
write to the Iwo Jima Survivors 
Association of Texas, P.O. Box 
1657, Bowie, 76230. Please speci
fy your name, address, phone 
number, branch of service and 
approximate time at Iwo.

THE 1996-97 SANDS PTO 
cook books are in. 'Cooking 
Country Style* contains 1,284 
recipes from appetizers to main 
dishes and desserts. The cook 
book is dedicated to the stu
dents of Sands CISD and all pro
ceeds from the book will be 
used to provide scholarships for 
the students.

In Big Spring, contact Connie 
Zant at Elrc^'s or Dorothy 
Ringner at Jiffy Car Wash for 
the cook books. You may call 
Sands School, Zelda Bilbo 353- 
4314, Sharon Hambrick 353-4744 
or Alison Fostoi;at 363-4574Jfe/: a 
copy of tho ppi^ book.

THE TEXX^tl^XRTMiKft’ 
OF Health administers flu shots 
Monday through Thursday 
from 8:30-11:30 a.m. and 1-3:30 
p.m. They moved back to their 
regular location at C olley Park 
Shopping Center. SOI Birdwell. 
The cost is |6 fend TDH will file 
on Medicare, if necessary. Call 
263-9775 for more information.

■ S pringboard

DON'T THROW AWAY 
YOUR Christmas cards! 
Rainbow Girls are recycling 
cards to St. Jude's Ranch for 
Children as a service project. 
They will pick up the cai^s any
time. Call 264-9455. They are 
also collecting pantyhose and 
canceled stamps stiU attached 
to envelopes. ‘

IF YOU HAVE ANY 
CHANGES IN A SPRING
BOARD ITEM OR FOR 
MORE INFORMATION. CON
TACT GINA GARZA. 168- 
7381 ext. 288, BETWEEN 8 
A.M . AND 1 P.M . A ll 
Sprlngboari Itfems must be 
submitted Ib  writing. Mfeil 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1481, Big 
Spring, Texas 79780; brhig It 
by the office at 710 Scarry; 
or ffex It to 884-7806.

TODAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 810 Abrams, has ser
vices at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Bveryons Is wdooms to attsod.

•Alcoholics Anonirmous. 815 
Settlss, 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting 

MONDAY
•Big Spring EveniM  Lion's 

Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 B. Third.
Call Jan Noyes, 867-5611. 

•Project Freedom, Christian

THE INTERNAL REVENUE 
SERVICE will be training vol
unteers interested in assisting 
with the Volunteer Income Tax 
Assistance (VITA) Program 
next year. The program will be 
at First Presbyterian Church, 
Eighth and Runnels, and the 
volunteer training is scheduled 
for Monday through Friday, 
Jan. 13-17. Volunteers will begin /

IF YO U  N E E D  A  
N E W  C A R  O R A  

G O OD USED C A R  
C A L L U S

BEFORE YOU BUY. COMPARE OUR GREAT CAR 
LOAN RATES. WE MIGHT MEET OR BEAT OUR 
COMPETITORS CAR LOAN RATES.*

1 otaTiUNHnmoTioMiAm.T-foaAiiMniD'nMioMLY
n BIG SPRING STATE HOSPITAL FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

4Mg 8|rtng Ontraarh Aglpw, 
7 p.m., Dora Robarta
Community Cantar. Tammy 
Woods will speak about “Can 
Wa Hava a Davldlc

• g jn ., Santa Fa Sandwim 
Shop In ffm Big Spring Mall.

1UB8DAY 
•Cdmandife Laka DupUcats, 1 

p.m., Dora Robwrts Civic

leal dqMndaocy snpport groim, 
living Watar <% ur», 

lOdg B lrdw ^ Lana. Call 8t7-
7 pjn.. LI

1484 aftar 6 p.m. or 86S-Slfg 
between 8 ajn. and 6 pjn.

•Good Shsphud IfeUowshlp 
Chnreh, 410 Abrams. 7 p.m.;

support group, 7 p.m. Call-868- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take Off 
Pounds Sensibly) 5:80 to 6 p jn. 
weigh In and • p.m. meeting, 
Carrlags Inn. 501 W. 17th. Ci^ 
268-1840 or 2688683.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. opon 
mestlng end 8 to 0 pjn. at the 
VA Medical Center on fourth 
Ooor.

•Gospol singing, 7 p.m., 
Kentwood Contor, 2806 Lynn. 
Cell 267*6764. Guost slngors 
from Stanton. Midland and 
Colorado City.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 0 p.m., 616

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6:80 
p.m., St. Mary's Bplsoopal 
Churdi.

•Alctdiollcs Anonymous, 016 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open
mssfinf and 8 to 0 pjn. dosed

Medical

lATUROAT
•AloohoUes Anonymdbs.'OlS 

SstHao, offett feMstlngs at noogi, 
Spjn. audio pjB.

4Rmrsrd County gsottldi llis  
Chib. TBOaju., MasonleLodm. 
21st and Laneadar. Brsakffest 
(•4) served. All Soottlsh Rita

•AMwImsr'e Suppott Group. 
10 a.m ., Carrlaga Inn
Rstirwnenf Onmr;801 W. 17th. 

SUNDAY
•Good Shsphord FsUawahlp 

Oinreh, 010 Abramo. has sar- 
vieas at 11 a.m. and-7 p.m.

•Alcoholics Anmiyinous, 015 
Settlss, 11 ajn. closed msstlBg - 
and 7 pjn. open meeting.

meeting at the VA 
Cantar on fourth floor.

•VFW Post #2018, 7 p.m., 
VFWHalL

•Canoar sunm*f poup. 7 to 8 
p.m., VA Msdlcsl Center room 
218. Can Bevwrly Rios. 268«rn.

TTEDNESDAY
•Alcoholics Anonirmous, 815 

Settlss, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 0 p.m. 18412 
Study.

THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church. 010 Ahrams, has sm> 
vices 7 p.m. Everyone Is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tsbernscle Church. 
1200 Wright, has free food fw  
aros needy. 10 e.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center art classed, 9M  to 11:30 
e.m.,56anddder.
£ :sgappovt JO Osoap .... Jor 
Depnssslonri .7 , p.m.. Dora 
Robvrts Reiiab Center, Third 
and Lancaster.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 0 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center smell

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m. open meeting, 016 
Settles. 8 to 9 p jn. dosed meet
ing at So«ik kfounteln Medical 
Center calMarle.

•American Legion Auxiliary 
Poet 606,7 p.m. Call 263-2064.

•Chrletmee In April, noon, 
1607 B. Third. Call Theresa 
Hodnett. 2630147.

•West Texes Republican 
Women's Club, noon. Big 
taring Country <31ub.

•Masonic Lodge #596, 7:30 
p.m., 219 Main.

FRIDAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

oountry/westmri dance, 7:80 to 
10:30 p.m. Music by CW 4  Co. 
Ares ssnlors Invited.

•Good Shepherd Fellowehlp 
Church, 610 Abrams, 7 p.m. 
Bible study.

•Alcdiollcs Anonirmous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. opon 
meeting end 6 to 9 p.m. Big 
Book Study.

•Signal Mountain Quilting 
Guild, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., St. 
Mary's Episcopal Chnreh. CeU
267-1087 or 267-7281. Bring a 
lunch.

•Big Spring Gospel Opry, 
Howard College Auditorium, 7 
p.m. Free admiasiao.

t I N I M  \ I
l*li . SI'KIN* I \

llWfeHUItlWWWlMU. IP40II

ii ....I
MICHAEL (PG)

JERRY MAGUIRE (E)
M646MiM

ItlDAUHAUANS (G)

ONEHNEDAY f Q

■  POUCE
The Big Spring Police 

Department reported the follow
ing activity between 8 e.m. 
Friday and2i30 p.m. Saturday:

•GAS THEFT in the 1100 
block of Lamesa.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE in the 2900 block of E. 
Cherokee.

•THEFT at Comanche Trail 
Park*.

•BRANDON McCALLAY, 21, 
of 1106 Scurry, was arrested for 
driving with an invalid license, 
no insurance and an expired 
motor vehicle inspection stick
er.

•ISA MOJICA CASTEL
LANO, 24, of 1206 Benton, was 
arrested for no driver's license 
and no insurance.

•CLYDE FIELDS, 41, o f 1204 
Lindbergh, was arrested for 
public intoxication.

•CINDY LANELLE HEPN- 
BR, 40, o f433 Dallas, was arrest
ed for public intoxication.

•JOAQUIN DUENEZ JR., 24, 
of Coahoma, was arrested on 
local warrants.

•ROBERT RUBEN
SANCHEZ, 32, of Colorado 
City, was arrested for public 
intoxication.

. •JOANNE CEO RAi4W :1^8 
Wood, was arrested fbCnthefr 
under 150.. to

•JOHN BRUCE McGILL, 49, 
of Midland, was arrested on a 
Midland Ck>unty warrant.

•CRAIG COOPER, 34, o f 1402 
Wood, was arrested on local 
warrants.

•TERESA A. SIMS, 37, of 813 
E. Third, was arrested for not 
having ^ i d  vehicle registra
tion and on a promotion of pros
titution warrant.

NBC
Continued from page A1

case," Brokaw told sports com
mentator Bob Costas. "They 
probably have enough to arrest 
him right now, probably 
enough to prosecute him, but 
you always want to have 
enough to convict him as well. 
There are still some holes in 
this case.”

Jewell’s attorneys have asked 
The Atlanta Journal- 
Constitution, the first newspa
per to Identijfy Jewell as a sus
pect, to retract the story. The 
newspaper has stood by its cov
erage.

TAKE TfME OUT • 
FOR YOURSELF READ
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Sbmriff BUI Jennings didn’t < 
waste any time putting his own 
style of law enftntwmmit into 
the Howard County Sheriffs 
Office when, just one day after 
taking office, there was a 
"shakedown* in the JaU.

The last time the cells and 
inmates were shaken down was 
about 10 months ago, according 
to Chief Jailer P c^ho Yanez. 
Sevmral deputies and JaUers, 
along with'ftntr Big Spring 
police officers and two 
Department of Public Safety 
troopers, assisted in searching 
the living quarters of the 
inmates Thursday. The search 
was conducted, in part, to get 
the jaU ready for inspection 
T u e ^ y  from the state jaU com
mission.

Several items that could have 
been used for weapons were 
confiscated including a piece of

onidlw’houra. f
metal sharpened like a knife 
and blades from disposable 
raaors. Apparmtly some metal 
was left in the JaU aftm* workms 
had remodeled the area and 

 ̂ inmates sharpened it by scrap
ing the metal on the floor.

Jennings said, "We give the 
inmates a disposable razor each 
day and then the Jailer is sup
posed to check the razor when 
he gets it back to make sure the 
blades are in it. Apparentiy the 

checked closely."

Thuraday. From M l: a piuM of 
Into a tattoo mastilna, amokaloaa tobao> 

la the paper atlek InmalM uaod to roach tho

razors wm ont (
Some Ulegal drugs or medi

cine was also found UMide smaU 
plastic bags. The inmates are 
not aUow^ to store any medi
cine in tlmir cells. _

A "stlcic* made out of rolled 
newspapers and tied with 
shoelaces was found • under
neath one inmate's bunk. The 
stick was about three feet long 
and Jennings said it is used to 
reach the television and turn it 
on after hours. The TVs are 
located in the upper 'comers of 
the Jail out of reach of the

inmates. Some gambling para
phernalia in the form of hand
made dice was also discovered. 
Jennings explained the inmates 
take some psqm: and crunch it 

. down untU it is in ^ e  form of a 
smaU square and is the same 
size as regular dice. They then 
used a pen to mark the dots on 
the gaming pieces.

An interesting item found was 
a homemade tattoo machine. 
The inmates had bought a 
smaU, portable radio at the JaU's 
commissary, tcnre it apart and 
then made the machine. "It 
takes a lot o f batteries to use the 
tattoo machine," Jennings 
added. From looking at the 
device, it aimeared the wires 
were heated by.the batteries 
and then used to make mark
ings on the inmates' bodies.

Some sandpaper left by work
ers renovating the courthouse 
was found as weU as an Ace 
bandage, a pencU with duct tape 
wrapped around it and smoke
less tobacco.

"The Jail is now non-smoking. 
We Join other Jails in West 
Texas as bedng non-smoking. 
The Howard County Jail was 
one o f the last to make the 
move," the sheriff explained.

The inmates will be allowed to 
smoke if they take part in the 
work detail project. The details 
of the project, coordinated by 
Bobby Henson, are still being 
ironed out.

Inmates convicted of misde
meanors only will be allowed 
outside the Jail to work on coun
ty projects including washing 
the deputies vehicles or thb 
dump trucks, working for the 
Road and Bridge Department or 
cleaning up around the library 
building.

Recently County Extension 
Agent Don Richardson was 
given a new pickup by commis
sioners and his old one will be 
used for transporting the 
inmates to and from their work 
detail.

ENJOYINQ THE NICE WEATHER;

* ' . . .  ̂ HEPUIO pho*o#Jon«Hi« 0»rr«
MWM rollarbladara take advantage of the laet couple of 
daye of warm weather before winter temperatures settle 
2?®" Colens, Robert Colens, Chartie Harman
ffrom left to rIghQ, and Brian Doll (not shown) look on as 
Richard Robertson nMkes his Jump.

7 :
d

' : '••.'I

New.
Continued from page A1

Sheriff's Office work for the cit- 
iiehV>ofthJfcouiity.^i'J'̂ <'">! •
' \Mnttmgji kas‘ tdready (^wriNl 
the door of his office to the peo
ple of Big Spring and Howard 
County, and where a prisoner 
workforce is concern^, that 
project is still in the making, 
but only inmates who quali^ 
for such a program (those with

misdemeanor offenses only) will 
be allowed to smokw and even 
that will only be allowed out
side the courthouse.
■ Jenningsv.taild comadastoSars 
th a f^  oTThuAdaypthe^H Z 
haWk smdke-fteanetnRromnentf 

In other business, commis
sioners voted to award the pest 
control contract for the new 
library to Terminix for $4,826; 
approved a part-time employee' 
for the road and bridge depmi-

ment for up to 30 hours; and 
confirmed the appointment of 
Marilyn (Parson as Justice of 
theP«^^ HPr^ ^ t^ Place^

pired two years remaining in 
former Jhstice of the Peace Bill 
Shankles' term.

Commissioi iei;z also approved 
the official b.mds for elected 
coxuity ofnqials and reserve 
deputies.

Suspect
Continued from page A1

ing information on who may be 
l)le for these assau 

shoiiltf ' ctihtkdt • t ly ilj

CrimeStoppers at 263-TIPS.
Authorities with the Odessa 

Police Department and the 
Department pf Public Safety are 
also working on the case.

L A V O N
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Scenic M ountain M edical C enter
...In v estin g in  o u r C om m unity

Gpmmunity Impact 1996
Employees 330 Charity Care $929,000.00
Families Recruited to Big Spring 15 Paid to Local Merchants $275,000.00
Contract Employees 30 Capital Expenditures $2,600,000.00
Students in Training 52 Salaries + Benefits $9,541,000.00
Patient Visits 47,000+ Donations $7,500.00
Physicians Recruited 2 Property Taxes $299,000.00
New Services  ̂y

■ ■ ■ ■■ ’ k ■
5 Recruitment Costs

/

$125,000.00

Contribution to  Big Spring eddnomy .
V* • -r ,  ■
•V'.f. . V. If'y .. / . .- A .  » v. •- .. : $'13176,m o o
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lip co lor
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Regular, Super Or

4<A
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fB E E
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Finesse Shampoo 
Or Conditioner
1 5 - O u n o f  B o t t l e

Flex Products
• F l e x  S h a m p o o  O r

Vasdine Intensive
Care Lotion
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Batteries
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6-Pound Case
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Cascade Automatic 
Dishwasher 
Detergent Powder
120-Oimce

FM VtftlMltY StKifleis Oisim
Zest Bath Soap
8-Bar Package 
Aqua Or Whitewater

MMsarmarooti

Dawn Ultra 
Liquid Dish 
Detergent
28-Ounce 
All Formulas

Energizer 
Batteries
4-Pack, C Or D Batteries 
2-Pack 9-Volt Batteries
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H - E B Vtoup Pharm acy For Life
Attention Smokers...
T he N k oD erm  P atch I t N ow  A vailable In  T he O rig in a l P reicriptU m  
S t r in g ^  V M io u t A  P retcrip tion . A vailable A t T he P h a rm acy C ounter.
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Our Views

Remember to drive
carefully near schools
The holiday season is w inding down and students 

return to their classroom s Monday m orning. As 
you drive to and ft-om w ork tom orrow, please pay 
attention to the flashing yellow  lights and speed zones 

around the schools. It seems like it’s been almost a 
m onth since we’ve had to drive 20 m iles an hour, so 
keep that in m ind as you head out the door.

Be aware o f the school buses that w ill be stopping 
along the road to pick up children. And if the red lights 
are flashing on the bus, make sure that you stop until 
the lights are turned o ff and the bus driver begins to 
drive on. It's also im portant to rem em ber that even if 
you are driving in the opposite lanes o f traffic, you are 
required to stop for the bus as it loads and unloads ch il
dren. That's the case even if  there is a median between 
the lanes o f traffic. Why? Those students may live 
across the road and have to cross it to get home.

Big Spring and Howard County have been lucky. 
There were no fatal accidents in the area during the 
Christmas and New Year's holidays. Let’s not start o ff 
the new year with som eone getting hurt, especially a 
child, by a careless driver who didn't take the extra five 
m inutes to slow  down in a school zone or stop for a 
school bus.

Leave hom e a little early tom orrow m orning if you 
live near a school or have to drive through a school 
zone on your way to w ork. The extra tim e you take 
could mean the difference between life and death.

Y o u r  e l e c t e d  o f f i c i a l s

GEORGE W. BUSH, Gov«mor, 
State Capitol, Auattn, 78701. Phone: 
ToU free 1 800^252-8800, 512-463^2000; 
fax 512-463^1848

BOB BULLOCX. Lt Governor, 
State Capitol. Austin, 78701 Phone 
512-4630001, fax 512-4630326 

JAMES. E. *PETE” LAIfEY, 
Speaker of the Houae, State Capitol. 
Austin Phone 806038-2478.512-463- 
3000. fax 512-4630675 

ROBERT DUNCAN. Senator. 28th 
Dutrict. P O Box 2910, Austin, 78768- 
2910 Phone:(806)7431997 

DAVID COUNTS, RepresenUtlve, 
78th District. P O Box 338. Knox 
City, 79629 Phone 817-666-5012 

DAN MORALES, Attorney Gener 
al 209 W 14th and Colorado S t , P O 
Box 12548. Austin. 78711 2548 Phone 
51246.3 2100. 1 8002538011 Fax 513 
463 2063

BILL CLINTON. President. The 
White House. Washington. D C 

PHIL GRAMM. U S Senator, 370 
Russell Office Building, Washington. 
20610 Phone 203224^2934 

KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON. U S

Senator, 703 Hart Office Building, 
Washington. 20510 Phone 202-224 
5922.

CHARLES STENHOLM, U S. R eo 
resentatlve, 17th District, 1226 Long 
worth Office Building, Washington, 
20615 Phone: 2032256605

BIG SPRING CITY COUNCIL 
CITY HALL -  264 2401 
TIM BLACKSHEAR, mayor -  

Home 263-7961; Work (Blackshear 
RentaU): 263-4065.

PAT DEANDA, Home: 267-7839; 
Work (College Heights Elementary): 
264-4115.

STEPHANIE HORTON -  Home; 
264-0306; Work (VA Medical Center). 
2637361

CHUCK CAWTHON -  Home 263 
7490; Work (Chuck's Surplus): 263 
1142

TOM GUESS -  Home: 2633097 
JIMMY CAMPBELL -  Home: 287 

7866, Work (Big Spring PCI) 263 8304 
JOHN PAUL ANDERSON, mayor 

pro tern -  Home 267-7123; Work 287- 
3538
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Smoker contends 
he has rights, too
To the Kditor

I heard a story on the local 
news that I would like to com
ment on. It concerned the 
county comml86loners holding 
a vote on whether or not to ban 
smoking In the courthouse and 
all county buildingi. It went on 
to state that there was an area 
currently reserved In the court
house for smoking.

What really surprised me Is 
that this la on the county level. 
American tax payers are more 
than used to being shoved 
around and having their per
sonal bneedoms trampled on by 
a large federal government. 
They are also Increasingly get
ting used to beina dictated to 
by the persecatad and legislat
ed to by bureaucratic giants, 
the county steps In.

Sir, I am a smoker, and will 
readily admit that I Inhale. 
However, contrary to popular 
belter, I have rights too. 1 pay 
laaes In this ooontjr. am sub- 
jeet to Jury duty, and on oeoa- 
skm 1 utttue ooun^ fhelUtlos.

Lens fone are the days when 
my vowe oarrled and weight in 
m i blglMirjppimnHiMnig, Dot a 
person sitileapaeti to be heard 
al the kmal level This Is hoam.

laethey

speak. Instead of a few commis
sioners legislating what we can 
or can't do, put it to a vote. Try 
some old-fashioned 
Americanism for a change and 
let the people speak. Thank 
you very much for listening.

SlNCRIUCLY, 
T im  Hatch er  

 ̂ Bio Spiuno

Reader queetione why 
all muet pay for couraa
To the Editor:

There have been recent Items 
In the Herald regarding our 
Municipal Golf Course along 
with suggested plans for 
restoration; therefore, may 1 
add to the conlUsion which 
may or may not exist?

First, I don't believe It to be 
in the best Interest of the com
munity to ask, expect offeree 
100 percent of the tax paying
population to wholly or partial
ly fund any project or fhclllty
where only a small pai 
of this group actually uses said
fhcUlty or partklpatss In such 
activity.

Wa are provldlni poob fcr 
I. tamimooathe sarlmmsTS. <

for the tsnnla players, dla- 
ibesebenimonds Ibr thal

Why not leave things as the 
are, ladi Aiiy tfs llm  firus- 
dom Hlw dill that mu tahsn

Asattari 
ttou lali*

psgfaape other thtags of which I 
ass Bot even smsaa so •—« 
whgr Bol a bowdns tfby Itar the 
bomlHrs and a bUUard tarhxr 

laiong

-HilBH-. V

V V
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Sharp proposes ‘career’ students pay higher tuition
AUSTIN^— State Comptroller 

John Sharp last week proposed 
that 'career* students pay up to 
four times their current 
tuition.

“What we want to do is target 
those students who just can't 
seem to graduate,* said Andy 
Welch, a spokesman for 
Sharp's office.

Sharp's proposal — aimed at 
culling our undergraduate stu
dents who have amassed at 
least 170 hours of credit — 
would increase those students' 
tuition from $2,150 a year up to 
$7,910 a year.

The proposal, if approved by 
the Legislature, could save the 
state about $5 million a year, 
beginning in 1999.

State Capital

HIGHLiaHTS
LyndsHWHiMnstEdSlwting 

Ttjus Prats AssoctaSon /

comptroller's office show that 
about 18 percent of students 
enrolled in state universities 
have more than 170 credits. 
Most m£(jors need about 120 
total credit hours to receive an 
undergraduate degree.

log creates a dangerous situa
tion for students and is unfair 
to school personnel who have 
to wait a long time for their 
cases to be resolved.

Allegations that indicate a 
potential danger for students — 
such as sexual misconduct — 
have the higlwst priority; aUe: ̂  
gauoiw oc vintemy irbJcladaL
two- and drug violations are 
asii^bd prii^ty three.

ing homes.
The new standards require 

administratiR^:
•To ensure that enough 

trained workers are on duty 
and that a nursing home has 
enough resources to provide 
adequate nutrition, medication 
and treatment programs;

•To prevent abuse and 
neglect of residents; and 

•To refoain from misleading 
families about what services 
the home provides.

studying state employee 
salaries.

*I would like to do a state 
employee pay raiae,” Jiihell 
said. *I'm not going to say it's 
going to luqgien, but I think 

' there's a reid desire to do scmie- 
thing, at least the people I v isit 
with who are decision-makers.*

TTie state auditor has recom
mended a raise of 3.5 percent 
in 1998 and 1999. On the aver
age state wfHrkers earned 
$24,175 thU year.

When the Legislature con
venes later this month, state 
employees want pay raises, and 
they want their salaries to be a

jdiers. 
I'lied

Taymae

Nearly 1,100 complaints 
against teachers and school 
administrators are being inves
tigated by the State Board of 
Educator Certification and the 
oldest cases date to 1989.

The board has the authority 
to revoke or suspend an indi
vidual’s certification.

Board officials said the large 
number of cases is caused by 
limited resources — only three 
investigators are on the job — 
and the need to proceed care
fully in cases that could dam
age reputations.

But educators say the back-

Nursing home administrators 
will be held accountable for all 
problems in nursing home, 
under a set of tough new stan
dards adopted last week by the 
Texas Board of Nursing 
Facility Administrators.

In adopting 25 st indards of 
conduct that hold administra
tors accountable, the board 
sided with advocates for the 
more than 98,000 nursing home 
residents in Texas.

The vote came after a four- 
month study by the board to 
overcome public outrage gener
ated by an Austin American- 
Statesman investigation that 
found none of the state's 2,700 
administrators had been disci
plined since 1993, despite ques
tionable deaths, injuries and 
other problems In Texas nurs-

sinc^Decqitkber 1992.
*EnoU|  ̂is enoogh. We’re 

going to have to get tough 
about this,* Lane Zivley, execu
tive director of the 16,000-mem
ber Texas Public Employees 
Association, told the 
Associated Press. TPEA is 
seeking a $250-a-month raise 
for 1998 and 1999.

Texas House Speaker Pete 
Laney, D-Hale Center, said he 
thinks the raises are long over
due, but a raise would depend 
on whether the money is avail
able.

Republican Gov. George W. 
Bush and Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock, 
a Demcx;rat, also want to see 
whether money is available 
before making commitments to 
support a raise.

The House Aj^ropriations 
Committee, headed by Rep. Rob 
Junell. D-San Angelo, has been

Other hl^iUghts:
•A toll-ftw Cidlege 

Information Hotline will open 
Jan. 18-19 to anyone in Texas 
wanting free informatioii about 
colleges, universities, admis-

'THeilUlHinf will b rstefrsd by
ingh school and university pro- 

, fessionals from 16 a.m. to 6 
^ p.m. both days. The number is 

(800) 347-3475.
•Texas' population increased 

to over 19 million in 1996, mak
ing it the fastest-growing state 
for the fourth consecutive year. 
A high birth rate and migra
tion from other cc mtries 
boosted the state's population 
by 326,900 people in the past 
year, according to an annual 
population estimate by the U.S. 
Census Bureau.

•Last year the Texas 
Department of Public Safety 
issued 114,655 handgun permits 
under the state's cimcealed 
handgun law. Before the law 
went into effect, it was project
ed that 80,000 of the permits 
would be issued the first year. 
Now, about 1 percent of the 
state’s adulte have a pormit.

Come On!!! Let's Go For It!!! 
Let's spend the money for fun 
things so that a few can enjoy 
life and just let the streets, the 
utilities and the buildings take 
care of themselves!!!

With respect for all con
cerned.

J.B. K e a to n  
B ig  Spr in g

Feagins’ Implement 
gate thanks from DAV
To the Editor:

The members of the Disabled 
American Veterans Auxiliary, 
Unit 47. want to publicly thank 
Mr. and Mrs. Gibson Feagln, of 
Feaglns* Implement, for all 
they did for us so that we 
could enter a float In the 
Christmas parade.

Tammy Denn, would have a 
warm and safe place to work 
on the float. They even told 
their employees to help, if they 
were ne^ed.

And if that wasn't enough, 
they even provided a brand 
new Case tractor and a driver 
to pull our float.

With help like that it really 
makes one proud to have peo
ple like the Feagins In our 
home town.

SmCERBLY, 
C l a r a  L e w is  

A d j /T r b a s

They made part of their shop 
that our two mem-available so 

bers, Bernice Gibbs and

Community canter offers 
thanks for holiday help
To the Editor:

Please convey to our commu
nity, my deepest thanks for all 
ti l A support the community has 
given to the Nmrthside 
Community Center this holiday

season.
The Big Spring Rotary who 

financed the 100 Christmas bas
kets we provided to the needy. 
The Big Spring Police 
Department for their work on 
the 10 bicycles they provided, 
the Wilderness Camp inmates, 
who worked on the repair of 
these bicycles, and the Retired 
Senior Volunteer Program, for 
their distribution of these bicy
cles.

Thanks to the many people 
who contributed the toys, 
candy, and games, that were 
given away. Thanks to so many 
of the great folks who may the 
$100 to the center. Tour finan
cial contributions will be well 
spent, and I am the many 
needy who will receive the ben
efits of your giving thank you 
also.

I hope everyone had a great 
Christmas, and that New Year 
will be prosperous, and filled

with great things.
RKaPBcrruixY, 

M a x  W i l l i a m  W e b b  
B x b c u t i v r  DnmcToa

The Big Spring Herald wel
comes and encourages your let
ters to the editor.

Please:
• Limit letters to no more 

than 300 words, or about two 
handwritten pagee.

• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime tele

phone number, as well as a 
street address for verification 
piuposes.

• We reserve the r i^ t  to edit 
letters for style and clarity.

• We reserve the right to 
limit publication to one lette* 
pu* SIHlay period per author.

• Letters should be submitted 
to Editor. Big ^xring Herald. 
P.O. Box 1431. Big Spring.
79710.
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military servi 
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Hangar actiWty passes inspection; Coroner releases autopsy reports

V v  :

SMITHTOWN  ̂ N.Y. U P ) — 
Cyndi Hurd walkM Into ttM 
hm e luanBr ■BBilihlunwwri to 
the mystMT o f Ifdttifr’s 
dMth in the e u lo iio ii mat 
destroyed TWA 800.

She acanned Uie tons of bro
ken metal polled hrorn the ocean 
bottmn and whid she saw 
calmed her Ihars — shared by 
many fkmtliesofttie 280 victims 
of the July 17 d M i^  -  that 
inveeUCBlors had 
tiw troth.

“Yoo can't walk into that 
hangar witiioot beUkvint that 
the FBI is not hidinf anymhag." 
said Hurd, 28. of Severn, lid., 
who lost her brotiier, Jamie, in 
the ejqtloskm. {U

"I saw it witii my own eyes. 
That plane is brolmn into thou
sands of pisoes. I dimt  ̂know 
how they're going to pot it badk 
together again bot I walked 
away with insight and tm st” 

Hm hangar, where Ommman 
Corp. once built F-14 Tomcat 
flghterJeta.isnowhomstohnn- 
d r ^  of investigators seeking to 
loam what downed the Paris-

National B riefs

hound JnmhojnL.
It has become a hob of actiyi- 

ty as n diiailsrt moonstmellao 
o f thanU is b e t i^  with tnves- 
ttkaW lTiilll onkitw ihattier 
O e explosion was canaod by a 
bond), a misaile or mechanical

hangm* is itroe i b t Ms stts. Mg 
enoqkh to house two fboMwll

Blsswhare. scores o f sinall 
pisoas await identification.

HMtd. who was aaoompanied 
by her fhther. said they went to

Other personal

Smna J0.08Q pieees o f $he 
BoA s  "M  siw laid  out in 8ee- 
tions. awaiting fhrdMr scrutiny 
by.inveatigators. Workers keq^' 
tradt o f Mw parts by oalng taped 
grids and 'm e serial numbers 
that were placed on each p u t 
by Boeing. ^

IBe maadve wings, charred 
and brat, en d s away Ikom the 
reassembled main Aiselage. 

'"W hidi stretches across the cra
ter of the hangar.

One unrecognisable chunk of 
metal la identified as the cock
pit, arMh its instrument gauges 

. astonishingly .. unscathed. 
Strands of wire ttiouaanda 
fe e t lo n g  lie in a pila.

•tanding of how hur brother 
died and to try to fed  eloera to 
him at the spot where he was 
lastalive.

When she first saw the neat 
rows of seats in Mm passsngsr 
cortpartmsnt. hsr knees buck
led.

nodding crnithm i on
Coast

LINCOLN. Calif. (AP) , -  
About 112.000 Nmlhern 
Califcania residents are being 
kept away from their homes 
today, many stuck In sheMras 
set up in schools, churches and 

lArmy bases as flooding contin- 
'ues to plague much of the W ^ t 

Helic(^)ters rescued
m aroon^ motmrists and 
plucked stranded fermras from 
rooftops, sometimes under har
rowing conditions.

"There were wires st the tops 
of the trees when we rescued 
one man and an older woman 
from a car," said U.S. Coast 
Guard petty officer Dan 
Sweetser. who was in a heli- 
[copter that rescued five pe<q;>le 
in Olivehurst President 
Clinton declared northern 
Nevada a major disaster area 
Friday following days o f rain 

rivers over their

banks In the Reno and Carson 
City area.
• ’»

Hokoo MQW pnoktoot 1$ 
M UM  Cuko off kook

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee chairman Jesse 
Helms sairs President Clinton is 
letting Cuba off the hook by 
tem powUy barring legal 
action agahiet cartain foreign 
investments on the island.
, But the European allies and 
Canada argue the notion of law
suits shbidd be dropped alto
gether.
, Clinton has suspended for an 
additional six months a law 
allowing Americans to sue for
eigners who do business in 
Cuba on property confiscated 
from U.S. citizens.

Clinton said he took the 
action in order to "consolidate 
and buUd on the momentum'' 
generated Internationally for

aha said.
She saw the seat where her 

b r o t ^  had sat All that was left 
wae the top metal frame and one 
armrect.

"I 'had to walk out and get 
air." she eaid. "It was the same 
kind o f feeling f  had when I 
found out my Mrother eras on 
that plane. It gave us more 
proof that he was really gone.''

IMrd was given some of her 
brother's personal Mfects, 
including his suitcase, sandals 
and Mie cm ^  of his pesqiMt.

democratic change in commu
nist Cuba.

ImmUgaton u y  Mkm- 
ot§ noHod oxfdo^¥o CAfdli

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Investigators tracing the source 
of e i^ t  letter bombs are pursu
ing a theory foUowen of a radi
cal Egyptian cleric mailed the 
explosive-laden greeting cards 
to a prison and a newspaper 
office.

Three of the followers of 
Sheik Omar Abdel-Rahman, 
immisoned in this coi^ntry for 
terrorist conspiracy. are 
Inmates at the federal prison in 
Leavenworth, Kan., where two 
of the letter bombs were found 
this week. A third letter bomb 
— also addressed to the "parole 
(rfficer" at the i»*ison — was 
found Friday at the 
Leavenworth post office.

The possibility the blind cler
ic’s followers in Egypt sent the

paasengnrs
effects w in  laid out on racks 
rad in boras: armlets. doMiing. 
Inggara. pocketbooks and a 
sinall baby dML 

"That really got me. the feet 
that aome little giii probably 
lu4  it on the plana.'' she eaid.

The Hurds are the only femily 
members who have eeen the 
hangar besides Charlee 
Cbiiatopher. an FBI agent 
whose wife, a flight attendant, 
died on the plane.

Chrietopher said he went 
there because “ I owe it to my 
wife. I didn't abandon her 
because she got killed.*’

"I felt some comfort Just being 
there,'' he added.

Meanwhile, responding to 
pressure from relatives of the 
victims, the coroner has begun 
releaeing au ti^ y  repmrts, 
although he doesn’t understand 
why they would want the “chill
ing documents.”

Suffolk County medical exam
iner Dr. Charles Wetli reluc
tantly began releasing the 
repmrts to family members seek

lettor bombs is an important 
lead we will look at closely, 
said Chris Muiray, a 
spokesman for the FBI’s 
Washington field office.

Drho t̂hrough Intomet
CHARLESTON, W.Va. (AP) -  

People used to getting their 
burgers and fries on the quick 
can now hop on the Internet in 
a drive-through lane for the lat 
est stock prices, forecasts and 
sports scores.

In a nation obsessed with con
venience from coast to coast, a 
small online service company is 
offering the ultimate for com
puter junkies.

The company based in 
LewisburgMa town of 3,500, has 
placed a 15-inch Macintosh 
monitor inside the drive 
through window in its office, a 
former fast-food restaurant 
There is a keyboard and glide 
pad outside for drivers to use in 
their cars.

ing dgtails on bow their loved 
(HMsdied-

"I would not want to read the 
auti^sy of my loved one.”  Wetli 
tMd Tha Associated Press. He 
added: "They are very cold, 
chilling documents.”

So far. only a couple fami
lies have actually received the 
reports. Wetli declined to give 
specifics. , ,

Some wemted to learn whether 
their relatives had suffered; oth
ers sought information that 
might be useftil in lawsuits 
against TWA and the Boeing 
Co., which made the 747.

The medical examiner said 
the conditions of the bodies 
were “horrendous."

Even so, “a lot of families 
want to know what happened to 
their loved ones,” said John 
Seaman of Clifton Park, N.Y., 
who lost his niece, Michelle 
Becker, a University of Georgia 
student.

Wetli said he had delayed 
releasing the documents 
because the crash is potentially

a criminal case and he did not 
want to jeopardize the investi- 
ghtion.

Investigators have still not 
determlni^ if the explosion was 
caused'by a bomb, missile m: 
mechanical malftinction.

But the hrad of the criminal 
probe, FBI Assistant Director 
James Kallstrom, told the med
ical examiner last week he had 
no objection to the release of the 
autopsy reports to the next of 
kin.

In addition, at Wetli’s request, 
state Attorney General Dennis 
Vacco issued an opinion laying 
the families were legaUft enti
tled to the documents.

The medical examiner said he 
still could not understand why 
passengers were not burned 
even though investigators have 
determined the center fuel tank 
somehow exploded, knocking 
the plane out of the sky.

“ As far as I can tell, I don’t 
believe anyone suffered,” he 
said. “ It’s not impossible but it’s 
highly unlikely.”

‘Soccer Mom ’ voted top word of 1996

GbasfM Bend officials expectiiig base closures in 1999

CHICAGO (AP) -  Politicians 
and pollsters liked it, and now 
the term "soccer mom” has the 
blessing of linguists, even 
though it’s a jokey acceptance.

"Soccer mom” was voted 
Word of the Year for 1996 by the 
American Dialect Society. It 
beat out "alpha geek” in 
Friday’s balloting at the group’s 
annu^ meeting here.

“ You’d have to ask Bill 
Clinton or Bob Dole why it is so 
Important,” said Allan Metcalf, 
the society’s recording secre
tary and an English professor at 
MacMurray College in 
Jacksonville, 111. "We are mere
ly recognizing its importance.” 

“Soccer mom” was a political 
buzz-term during the presiden

tial campaign, referring to the 
demographic group of suburban 
women seen as a key voting 
bloc.

“Alpha geek” refers to the 
person in any office who’s 
known as a solver of computer 
problems.

The society has been choosing 
a word of the year since 1990. 
The Idea is to recognize that 
new words and phrases are 
always creeping into the lan
guage, Metcalf said.

The group tries not to take 
itself too seriously, lie said.

This year’s choice as most 
useful new word was "dot,” as 
in “dot-com,” from the language 
of Internet addresses for e-mail 
and the World Wide Web.

L i f e s t y l e s . . .
find out who, whtt, whart, whtn & why w
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CORPUS CHRISn (AP) -  A 
group that fought against recrat 
military base closings along the 
Coastal Bend Is rebuilding to do 
battle In what they expect to be 
another round of shutdowns 
during the next five years. ■ 

Military bases in Corpus 
Christ!. Kingsville and 
Ingleside provide about $353 
million a year In payroll alone 
to the Coastal Bend area.

"All of our communities need 
to remain constantly vigilant,’’ 
Loyd Neal, chairman o f the 
South Texas Military Facilities 
Task Force, told the Corpus 
Christ! Caller-Times. ‘"The one 
thing we learned is that you 
have to start early and you have 
to go often (to Washington, 
D.C.). If you wait until decision
makers announce what they’re 
doing, it’s way too late.’’

The group is waiting and 
watching for the Pentagon’s 
Quadrennial Defense Review, 
due to congressional commit
tees by May 15.

The review will signal where 
military services will be trying 
to strengthen themselves and 
where they will be recommend
ing cutbacks because o f tight 
budgets.

Neal said the group might 
have to start all over with its 
base-saving campaign b ^ u s e  
of recent changes in key V i 
sion-making positions. Includ
ing secretary o f defense and 
chief of naval operations.

"We’re always concerned 
when we start all over with 
leadership. Invariably when 
you chan^ the top, you often 
change people down the phain 
of command,’ ’ Neal said.

The task force expects to have 
about $30,(X)0 this month to ftlnd 
initial lobbying efforts this 
spring, for short of the task 
fmxe’s $500,000 budget during 
the 1904M base closure prooees, 
Neal eaid. But ftind-raiaing 
efforts will continue, he eaid.

The Pentagon this year could 
suggest anottier round of base 
closures this year, but Neel said 
he questions whether Congress 
would go along with another 
round of elections coming neict 
year.

"I would be surprised if they 
voted In this session (for anoth
er round of base closures),’ ’ 
Neal said. "I would not be sur
prised if they voted in ’96 after 
congressional elections are over 
to look at this again.’’

But that doesn’t mean cuts 
aren’t in the offing.

The area’s largest installation 
is the Corpus Christl Army 
Depot, with 3,136 employees.

A decision is expected within 
the next two months on a possi
ble reduction of 860 civUian 
wmrkers at the depot, said Col. 
David Bmling, deputy comman
der and executive director vi 
industrial operations at the 
Illinois-based Industrial 
Operation Command, which 
oversees the dqw t 

"Logic teUs you if you have 
less work to do, you n V  fewer 
workers,’’ Emling said. "Fbr the 
most part, with the Army down
sizing, we would anticipate our 
worUoad to be lessened in 
years to come."

Also, Neal said the task force 
was alerted to a Navy decision 
to prepare the naval air station 
in Meridian, Miss., to receive T- 
46 training jets. Those training 
aircraft, of which there now are 
none at Meridian, are the same 
aircraft used at Naval Air 
Station KlngsvlUe. That could 
place the two Installatlona in 
competition for operations, 
Neal said.

U.S. Rep. Sokmaon Ortiz, a 
Corpus CHiristl Democrat and 
ranking Texan on the House 
National Security Committee, 
said there Is cause fmr worry.

Backers of another bast clo
sure round will be working to 
gain a majority in Congrew,

Ortiz said, ahd "when they have 
the votes, I think they’re going 
to pop it in front of us for anoth
er base-closure commission. It’s 
like the Boy Scouts. We’ve got 
to he prepaid.”

TAKE TIME OUT 
rOR YOURSELF READ

ON PAGE 7 OF THE JANU
ARY 1 PREPRINT ’THE FIT
NESS AND BASKETBALL 
SHOES IN‘THE CENTER OF 
THE PAGE ARB |6$20 OFF 
REGULAR PRICE, NOT 28- 
M% OFF. IN ADDITION. 
THE WOMAN’S RBBBOK 
PRINCESS AND THE MENB 
RBEBOK BB4000 ARE 
PRICED AT I29.M WHICH 
WAS NOT INDICATED IN 
THE ADVERTISEMENT. WE 
REGRET ANY INCONVE
NIENCE THIS MAY HAVE 
CAUSED.

Scenic Mountain Medical Center
w elcom es the N ew  Years Baby...

Tsbydu Ann Mendota, daughter o f  Michael A  Consuet/a Mendoza, was bom at 2:44pm on January 1st

...and thanks these local merchants for their gifts fi the first baby boh) in 1997;

^Allan’s Furniture*
*Big Spring Printing*Faye’s Flowers*

*KBST*H.E.B*
*Leonard’s Pharmacy*Miss Ellen’s*

Scenic M ountain Medical Center
is pleased to announce

/ X X \

V>.'..

Mara DeLaVega, M .D .
has ioined our medical staff

Scenic Mountain Medical Center
is pleased to announce

C arlos E. M ercado, M .D .
has joined our medical staff

Dr. DeLaVega is Board derU ne^i^am lly Practice 
and will be practicing full-time in Big Spring.

Dr. Mercado is Board Certified in Family Practice 
and will be practicing full-time in Big Spring
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«*C-City speedster, 
McĜ ster head

i«K5tiZI!I5?^-Te«m IhrmotZ’

All-Crossroads
By STEVE REAQAW
Staff Writer

It's a good bet that Arlan 
Emerson and Leo McCalister 
helped the stock of headache 
medicine companies soar this 
past football season, because 
causing headaches were their 
specialty.

Emerson, a Junior tailback 
from Colorado City, and 
McCalister, a senior defensive 
back for the Stanton Buffaloes, 
are the headliners of this year's 
All-Crossroads II-Man Football 
Team.

Both are repeat performers on 
the All-Crossroads team, and 
both had spectacular seasons in
!‘>96.

Emerson (5-11, 170 pounds) 
w.is nearly impossible to stop 
for the Wolves. He gained more 
than 1.700 yards on 251 carries 
(a seven yard per-carry aver
age), scored 21 touchdowns and 
accounted for 128 points this 
|)ast season.

In addition to being named 
all-district, he was also a first- 
team Class 3A all-state selection 
on the Associated Press Sports 
Editors dream team.

McCalister, meanwhile, was

just as hard to get past as 
Emerson was to stop. From his 
cornerback position, the 6-2, 
170-pound senior accounted for 
11 interceptions — two of 
which were returned for touch
downs — knocked down eight 
other pass attempts and was in 
on 66 tackles in 1996.

He was named District 6-2A’s 
defensive MVP and was named 
to the first-team defense on the 
APSE’S Class 2A squad.

Another Stantonite who earns 
superlatives on this year’s All- 
Crossroads team is head coach 
Mark Cotton, who guided the 
Buffaloes to their second con
secutive beth in the Class 2A 
playoffs. Under his direction, 
the Buffs finished the season 
with an 8-3 mark and a second- 
place finish behind state cham
pion Iraan in District 6-2A.

A big reason for the Buffs’ 
success was sophomore quar
terback Kyle Herm, who 
accounted for almost 2,(X)0 jtotal 
yards in 1996. Herm (5-10, 160) 
completed 76 of 149 passes for 
1,315 yards and 22 touchdowns 
against only five Interceptions. 
In addition, he cauried the ball' 
93 times for 518 yards and

Please see TEAM, page 9A
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Secondary— Todd MeAdama, Big Spring 
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Secondary —  Paid Kinaey, Foraan

CHARLOTTB. N.C. (AP) — A 
I /.weMc afo, the Pebee Cowboys 

thought they, had put turmoil 
behind them and were ready 
for a run to their fourth Super 
Bowl in five aeasons.

But nothing comas eaay for 
this team. —̂ r—'.-■■■

It had only three days to 
savor its 40-15 wild-card victory 
over Minnesota, by ftur its best 
game o f an up-and-dosrn sea
son. Only three dairs to conom- 
trate on this week’s opponent, 
the upstart Carolina Panthers, 
conquerors o f m ighty San 
Francisco apd cham pions , o f 
the NPC West. , "

Than a 23-year-old woman 
aUegad that two o f tUttas’ beat 
and most troubled players, 
M ichael Irvin and Erik 
Williams, had held hm* at gun
point and forced her to have 
sex.

Irvin and W illiam s have 
denied any wrongdoing, and a 
police investigation continues 
without any charges filed.

But the (Cowboys were Team 
Turmoil again, a notion rein
forced by the hordes of media 
descending on their headquar
ters at Valley Ranch. By 
Thursday, the investigation 
had slowed and the party line 
was that the Cowboys (with

Irvin and Williams) would be . 
ready (Or dm Pwithm , who in 
only their second season went 
12-4, beating San Francisco 
twice to win ̂ d iv is io n  title.

The Cowboys said die trouble 
united them, aldiough most of 
their barbs were toward the 
media, not dm Panthers.

“ The team is focused and 
doing what it has to do to win,’.’ 
said defensive tackle Tony 
Casillas, who is replacing 
another troubled teammate — 
Le<m Lett, suspended fmr a year 
fmr substance-abuse vlolatkw-

“ A il the guys on this team 
are great guys and the bottom 
line is that w ell do our Job. We 
can’ t get caught up in this ,, 
tabloid Journalism, w e’re not 
interestkl in all that sensation
al press."

Ignored in all this are the 
Panthers, the most successful 
expansion team in spmrts histo
ry — 19-13 in two years of exis
tence.

They quietly went through 
preparations after a week off. 
Last time they had a bye week, 
they spent it preparing for the 
49ers and shocked them 23-7.

But even the Panthers 
weren’t immune from strife.

Please see COWBOYS, page 10A

Jacksonville claims second playoff upset; Packers punch 49ers
Upstart Jaguars 
down Denver; 
Green Bay 
ousts ‘Frisco
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Jacksonville Jaguars, a 
second-year team, may have 
pulled off the biggest playoff 
upset in 28 years Saturday 
when they beat the Denver 
Broncos .30-27.

Green Bay. the other favorite, 
had few problems in the NFC 
,:aiTK- routing San Francisco 35-

the game at Mile H i^  Stadium 
as a two-touchdown Underdog, 
overcame a 12-0 first period 
deficit as Mark Brunell threw 

•for two touchdowns and- 
Natrohe'Means rushed for 149 
yards and two touchdowns.

Jacksonville’s victory may 
have been the biggest upset 
since the New York Jets, 19- 
point underdogs, beat the 
Baltimore Colts 16-7 in the 1969 
Super Bowl. Quarterback Joe 
Namath "guaranteed” a victory 
before the game and the Jets 
came throu^.

NFL Playoffs

:i
Jacksonville, which upset 

Buffalo last week and went into

For Denver, it was a frustrat
ing end to a season in which it 
lost only one game that meant 
anything. The final two losses 
in a 13-3 season came after the 
Broncos had clinched the home- 
field advantage throughout the

playoffs.
I But home field turned out to 
jnean nothing ,
'  "It ’s a big disappb’intment. 
Any time you have home field, 
you expect to w in,’ ’ Denver 
coach Mike Shanahan said.

“ But you have to give them 
all the credit. They deserve it.”

The Jaguars now move on to 
the AFC title game to play the 
winner of Sunday’s game 
between Pittsburgh and New 
England at Foxboro, Mass. The 
other expansion team, the 
Carolina Panthers, also remain 
alive with the Panthers hosting 
the defending champion Dallas 
Cowboys on Sunday.

Desmond Howard, who gave 
the Paokers a. 14>0iJlnB-periQd<>t) 
lead by iretarhtie dhd print Tb,'- 
y a rd s 'fo r  *a'tt>urihdown amk^ 

■another 46 to set up a second 
score.

Green Bay’s win was sparked 
by a Jacksonville castoff.

The 49ers, who won last week 
at home in the mud, couldn’t 
handle the slippery turf at 
Lambeau Field.

Their only scores came after 
special teams mistakes by the 
Packers within a 40-second 
span at the end of the first half 
and the beginning of the sec
ond.

But they never really recov
ered from Howard’s returns on 
their first two punts, which put 
them down 14-0 before the 
Packers even had a first down.

And once they closed to 21-14, 
Green Bay grounded out 
yardage despite the bad footing.

^ n n e tt  8 Trimble In the end^ 
zone at the end o f a 72-yarH' 
drive to make it 28-14 and the 
Packers forced four turnovers 
in the second half.

Sunday’s Dallas-Carolina 
game has been overshadowed 
by a woman’s allegations that 
M ichael Irvin and Erik 
Williams of the Cowboys forced 
her to have sex at gunpoint.

But Williams and Irvin will 
play and Dom Capers, who 
earned coach of the year hon
ors for leading the Panthers to 
the NFC West titie in Just their 
second season, thinks the con
tinuing Dallas problems may

help them.
“ Sometimes things like that 

can unify a team for a common 
purpose," Cm êrs says.

PiftabUlrgh.’ la lt' yeiir%4LiKl^’ > 
champion, will take a 
hro-quaiiiwl^k aUpntfftif 
New England — using Kordell 
Stewart as an option-running 
changeup to the more tradition
al Mike Tomczak. The big ques
tion for the Steelers, who rout
ed Indianapolis last week, is 
the groin Injury that could slow 
down Jerome Bettis, their top 
rusher.

For New England, which has 
been in the league for 37 sea
sons, this is only the second 
home playoff game ever. But 
the Patriots made it to the 
Super Bowl in 1985 by winning 
three games on the road.

|T»KING AIM Oilers fire offensive coordinator; name replacement

.1,

•CFSSSlig «
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HOUSTON (AP) -  Houston 
Oilers coach Jeff Fisher fired 
offensive coordinator Jerry 
Rhome with one year remain
ing on his contract Friday and 
chose receivers coach Les 
Steckel as his replacement.

The Oilers ranked 18th in the 
NFL in total offense, 21st in 
passing and sixth in rushing 
this season under Rhome, who 
also had the Job of tutoring for
mer 1995 first-round draft pick 
Steve McNair.

"Over the last two seasons 
we’ve developed some philo
sophical differences with 
regards to our offensive system, 
and I have elected to go in 
another direction,” Fisher said. 
"Jerry is a good coach and he 
will have no problem finding 
another position in the league.”

'The Oilers had one of the best

running attacks in the league, 
keyed by rookie o f the year 
Eddie George. But the offense 
was criticized as being too pre
dictable.

“ (Jerry) came to us as a quar
terback guru and leaves with 
that reputation intact,” Fisher 
said. “He is very dedicated and 
has done a wonderful Job with 
Steve McNair.”

In an interview with Houston 
television station KRIV, Rhome 
said he doesn’t believe he has 
been made a scapegoat.

"Jeff Just wanted to go in a 
different direction. I certainly 
understand what he’s saying. I 
don’t think that’s saying it’s 
my fault or anybody’s fault. 
That's Just the way it is .’ ’ 
Rhome said.

He added. "It did catch me a 
little bit off guard.”

Rhome didn’t duck the blame 
for the Oilers’ lack of success 
on (rifense.

“ I’m the one responsible. 
That’s the only way you can 
look at it. When we’re success
ful. I get more credit than I 
should, and sometimes it works 
the other way.” Rhome said.

The Oilers started the season 
5-2 but finished the season out 
of the playo^s with an 8-8 
record. Fisher declined to dis
cuss his differences with 
Rhome in detail but he clearly 
wants more production from 
the Oilers’ offensive talent.

“ We have a lot o f talent in 
our backfleld ,’ ’ Fisher said. 
"Our Job is to build our offense 
around our most talented peo
ple. I’m not saying Jerry wasn’t 
capable of doing it. He did a lot 
in two years.

"B ut at tim es, we all face 
crossroads. It Just felt like we 
were going in different direc
tions.

Steckel has been with the 
Oilers for two years and was 
head coach of the Minnesota 
Vikings fcnr one season.

“Les is an eiqierienced. battle- 
tested coach who has been suc
cessful at all levels and will 
bring versatility to our 
offense,” Fisher said.

The Oilma will begin a search 
for a new wide receivers coach 
to replace Steckel.

Fisher started realigning his 
staff on Wednesday when he 
promoted defensive comrdlnatcMr 
Steve Sidwell to assistant head 
coach and moved linebacker 
coach Gregg Williams to defen
sive coordinator.

Late replacement helps U.S. team claim Hopmun Gup
PERTH, Australia (AP) -  

Justin G im elstob, a late 
replacem ent who had nevar 
played mixed doublet befora 
this wsek, tsamsd with Chanda 
Rubin on Saturday to glva tha 
United States its first tltls in 
the Hopman Cup tennia cham- 
plonahip,

Olmelstob and Rubin baat 
Warns Fsrralra and Amanda 
Caataar 3-4, T-S In the dacl- 
•lea mixed doubltF match to 
aim  a 2-1 victory over South 
Africa In the final at tha 
BtNTtwood'Dmiia. »

Eitblii daimlid Coahwr 7<6. l-t 
In the opining woman't tin- 
gits, btfore Farralm tlad tha 
match w l^ a 7*1 (T-i) win

Coetser’s serve to love after 1 
hour, 47 minutes, o f mixed dou
bles action.

Olmelstob. ranked only 155th 
In the world, waved his Stars 
and Stripes cap In the air to 
oslebrate tha yrln, then threw it 
Into the sellout crowd of 8,500.

“This wasn’t bad for a last- 
minute effort,’ ’ a bsamlni 
Rubin said.

The Amarlcana baffn tha 
toumamant ai 66<l shots aflmr 
tha lO-yaar-old Olmalstob waa 
oallad from a vacatldt la 
Miami Baaoh to rwlaoa RlohoF 
Ranaberi, who wttodraw whaa 
hit will WM ovanma with thatr 
first child.

Rubin as the Americans swept 
past Francs, dsfbndlng champi
on Croatia and Australia on 
their way to the final.

“ It Is a dream coma true to ba 
a part o f this,”  Olmelstob said 
"It la ln|

“ Chanda wak just great. By 
winning all four of hw slnglae 
matches, she mads my Job easy. 
I should give her some of my 
ir lie  money Just to make It

with her powerful and persis
tent groundstrokas In the 
woaMn’s slnMee match.

Rubin (broad Coatanr wide on 
bar waakar backhand tlda and 
punldMd haronKNiant'a aaoond

prti
ftilr.'

Tha Unltati Statas had 
roachad tha fOWl twioi prtvl-
ottUy, with John liclnraa and 

In lIMiSirwith

Olmclitob pUfcd hit (tri 
mmeh within if  houra cf anil

Pam Shrlvmr 
David Whaaton and Una 
OgniaoB In 1I91* but had not 
wotlnnlnaat

maith whan thay broha
Ing and aulehly fbrgad ^
Uant doualit partnarahlf with

Ihibln. a f0 *y a a r ^  firom 
Lamyena. La., ranhad Ifth la 
thg|world. wort dawn Ooalair

Tha match flbatursd IS btaaka 
of serve — including alrtt on 
Coataar’a aarve — but Rubin 
waa plaaiad with the way she 
Uflad bwraalf In tha sacQBd sat.

“ I atartad hitting tha ball 
aarly aaJ triad to be more 
aggreealva and that worked,'* 
Rtthtnaald.

The mliod doublet waa a 
roUarooaalM' mateh. with the 
Amarloaaa squandering two 
mateh palate on Farrelra'a 
eenre In the 10th gaam i f  the 
final cat halhr^ hraaktng
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.OLBNDALI, Aria. -  The 
Howard Orilafs Hawks showed 
little met from frielr two-week 
holiday UyBfr, takink a M-91 
victory over (Uendale 
Community Collate Friday 
n ^

fhe Hawks tnllede early, but 
built a 10-polnt first-half lead 
beftnb Glendale n d M  to wttti- 
in flvs points at Iniarmlaslon.

The second half was a back- 
and-lbrth aflkir until Will Jones 
nailed emiseciitlve tturee-point 
«*s with three mlnntw 
ing to five the Raw^ 
point lead.

Nathan Clover scored 80 
points to lead the Hawks; who 
also got double-digit scoring 
firmn Jones (19 points), Mwcus 
Reedy (16 points) and Clifton 
Cook (15 points).

Head coach Tommy Collins 
was pleased with the win, but 
added that the Hawks will have

to improve on̂ ŝdMise.
“Conslderiiw we war 

off a two-wew layoff, we did 
waU ofBmsivsIr,'' CoUjnS said. 
“Jones, Clovsr and Reedy really 
did a lot of outstanding frilngs. 
Our oveHQ team defsnse was 
not so(^  god most of that was 
orsated by very po^r dsflKisivs 
play by our point guards. We 
have tq have much better play 
by ClMon (Cbofcl and Jack 
(Owepak** r"* ^

Howard ^playod Phoenix 
M-Doint-r College in Phoenix, Arts.

Saturday night, and wiU return

College at 7:SD p.; 
Garrett Coliseum.

Jan. 9 at

D o $ m m $ d A m M
Bobby I Doe was recently 

named to tiie North American 
Fast Pitch Softball Association 
All-World Tbam.'

Doe, the baseball coach at Big 
Spring High School, recently

for the San Antonio 
at the NMT8A diampl- 

onehip tournament in
Wan

Doe won five games and lost 
Mie (br the Magic, who finished 
.............. jetousamn

i^M s h9 i '
The Big firing Hiidi School 

freshman g lA ’ basketball team 
improved to M fbr Um season 
with a 40-15 victory over San 
Angdo Lake View Thursday in 
SanAngsk).

Alexis Casillas had eight 
points and eight rebounds, 
while Monica Rubio, Heather 
Gibbs and Laura Johnson 
scored six points s|deoe.

Also playing well for Big 
Spring were Heddy Wigington, 
who h ^  11 rebounds, a ^  T»ra 
Cooper.

The freshmen* Lady Steers 
plaired Fort Stockton Saturday 
in Fmrt Stockton.
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Joining Harm in the A ll- 
Crossroads backfield is EJg 
Spring junior runner Ahtwoyne 
Edwards (5-9, 175). The first- 
team All-District 44-A selection 
gained 1,115 yards on 234 car
ries for a 4.8 avergge and 
scored eight touchdowns, even 
thotudi injury held him to just 
one carry in the final game 
agBdnst Andrews.

Rounding out the backfield is 
Coahoma senior M arshall 
Wright (5g, 170), who did a Ut- 
tle bit o f everything in the 
Bulldogs’ single-wing attack.

M cCalister was not only 
adept at catching the opposi
tion’s passes, he did a good job 
o f snagging 1 rm’s attempts. 
’This past seat a. he caught 34 
passes for 646 yards and 11 
touchdowns, earning first-team 
all-district and honorable men

tion .all-state honors in the 
process.

His teammate, juhior Tyron 
Davis (6-1, 170) is the other 
wide-out. Davis snagged 23 
passes fcHT 403 yards and eight 
’TDsinl996.

At tight end is Big Spring 
junior C.J. Ashley (6-3, 190), a 
first-team afi-district selection 
for the Steers.

’The offensive line consists ot 
Zach Love (sr., 6-3, 270), an all- 
state selection firom Colorado 
City, Kurt Miranda (so., 5-10, 
185) from  Big Spring, junior 
Shawn Rye (6-2, 230) from  
Coahoma, and Jeremy Smith 
(so., 6-0, 200) and Matt Moore 
(sr., 6-2,220) from Stanton.

The All-Crossroads defensive 
line starts with Big Spring 
senior Jeff Denton, a fiiat-team 
all-district selection, and 
includes Coahoma senior Isaac 
M artinez (5-8, 205), Forsan

junior Logan Gamble (5-8, 160) 
and Stanton sophomore Chad 
Smith (68.205).

Heading the linebac^ing 
corps on this year’s team is 
Fmrsan junior T.J. Lipham, a 6- 
0, 185-pound junior who was 
the Buffaloes’ leading tackier 
this season, accounting for 109 
total stops. Also at linebacker 
are Stanton sophomore Jody 
Louder, who had 135 total tack
les, and Coahoma senior Heath 
Blair, a first-team all-district 
selection.

Another All-Crossroads 
repeat performer is Big Spring 
seniCH* defensive back Frankie 
Green, who earned his second 
straight All-District 4-4A selec
tion in 1996. Joining him in the 
defensive backfield are team
mate Todd McAdams (sr., 5-11, 
170), Ctoahoma’s Mike M9Millan 
(sr., 5-7,150) and Forsan junior 
Paul Kinsey (5-9,160).

Jaguar (jiaurterback outshines Elway
DENVER ( A P ) M o v e  over, "M ark Brunell w ill,b e  a 

Marino. Make som e elbow  hotisehold name,”  Jacksonville 
room , Elway. Mark Brunell receiver Jimmy Smith said. 
migl|tiiM|l;A%^)»;i|ie*|»9ft|i4 ‘ ’HeuigMllMIt'A
luarle^ll*.

With scrambling idilUty*̂ ' 
has drawn comparisons to 
Steve Young and an arm ,to 
rival John Elway, Brunell is 
quickly becoming one of the 
league’s most feared quarter
backs.

He strengthened his case 
Saturday in leading the 
Jacksonville Jaguars one step 
closer to the Super Bowl with a 
30-27 upset over the Denver 
Bnmcos.

reoeivars.
Brunell picked Denver apart 

with 245 yiuxls passini and two 
touchdowns, but he tuso broke 
down the defense with subtle 
headfrdm.

In the second quarter, Denver 
linebacker B ill Romanowski 
charged untouched up the mid
dle, but fell for a Brunell shoul
der fake and fell flat on his 
face. Brunell completed a 19- 
yard pass to Willie Jackson.

9'l

In the game-clinching, fourth- 
quarter drive, Brunell dodged 
several tacklers on the right 

de 0̂  the field eoud then cut 
ick  to the left f e l in e  for a*̂  

' '̂ 9-ydrd gain'that actually cov
ered about 60.

Brunell hit Smith on a timing 
pattern for the clinching score 
three plays later.

“ He’s a great athlete, a great 
com petitor,”  Broncos coach 
Mike Shanahan said. “ He 
showed a lot of poise. He avoid
ed a lot o f tackles and threw 
some pinpoint passes. To me, 
he’s the reason they’re having 
the success that they are."

. M ; A T M im  OHir M  Sli SMnS MoMU HwHPMk, 4- 
4; M H. SN** 4"S MllM (MM| OoN 
■wtaf. tSI «nS M OmIh. SSS; M Mas SMW Mi mSm |m«i) HqM  
OmI. SSt Mi M CtMr. S7S; N M. 
0MM Mi Mrtii (WOMM) JMM
CMtM, SSI and Svalyn 
VanSiMnbwflN, M7; M Mop §mm 
aM aartaa (womm) JaiM Cartar. tS7a and Svalyn VanalaanMish. 
•74: M ae. taam gaOM and aarlaa, 
PradV OoMNOing. 7« S and SOBS; N 
Mop laain oania and aariaa, 7iad% 
Contracting. SSS and Strlha Soroa
sow.aass.

STMSMNOS - Pwto MMoy. Ine.. •448; DouMa R CMIa. SaeS: Fratfa 
OonMoing, tSMa Motor Co. 
Stanton, aâ a; U|0 S Downa, 7S44; 
KC StaaMouaa. 774S; A TMiliao 
Ooaign, 78-44; Cowboy'a 
Sloakhowaa, ••-•7; Strike Poroo 
Four. ••-••: The Bold A TIm 
BoauMul, •748; Big Spring MoSao 
Homo Park. Sa-Ta; Tha Four of Ua. 
•IrTS; Fodaral OH, BS-7 7; NuoTa Sporting Oooda. 88-7g; Big Spring 
Inatrumoni, 47-gB; Vogua Boauly 
Salon. S8-100.
LADIES MAXXt BOWUNO 
RESULTS. Tank Sally Qauga A Me.. 
•4: BMiaiOlaia A MMor. S4: Day A 
Day BuHdora, S4; Norwaal Bank 
Team. 04; MHchoH C0.F.C.U..84: 
Advonluraa By Qai. 04; Haro Comaa 
TrouMa. S4; Qano’a Broom. 04; 
Unoomod Polnla. 8-6; Paek-N- 
Sondors. O-Z; Mai-L TIroa. 84; 4 

' Amigoa. 6-8; Rocky's. 2-9: Pin 
Blaaloro. •-8; Qroon Houao 
Photography. 84: Toy's, 6-8: 
Nalghbors Auto Salaa. 04: Campbal Camsm ConalruclioM. AO; KC Kids. 
84; E.P. Driver Mouranoo, 04; Big 
Spring Music. 84; Jual Us *r. 84; 
Fodaral OH. 8-8; hi sc. loam game Md ssrtss. Big Spring Music, 778 and 
8888; hi h^  loam game and aoriss, 
Fodaral OU. ••• and Big Spring 
Music, 8798; N sc. gamo and ssriso, 
Joyoso Davis. 880 and 781; hi hdcp 
gamo and ssrtss. Joyoso Davis, 308 
wid887. .
STANDiNQS - PM BMslars. 90-38; 
Pack-N-Sondors. 90-38; Big Spring 
Music. 8444; Tank Sally Qaugo, 77- SI; CampboH Camard Cons., 75-53; 
Advonhiros By Qail, 75-53; Oano's 
Oroam. 78-58; Barbar QIaas 8 Minor,

Tech downs Baylor
LUBBOCK (AP) -  Cory Can- 

scored 25 points and Tony 
Battie had 24 as No. 23 Texas 
Tech battled through a late 
cold spell Saturday to beat 
Baylor 86-75 in their inaugural 
Big 12 game. ^

The Red Raiders (9-2) M  70- 
56 with 9:39 left in the game 
after running off a 21-9 streak 
in which they appeared to race 
up and down the court at will.

The Bears (11-2), off to their 
best start in 51 years, clawed 
back. After Damond Mannon 
sank an acrobatic layup with 
2:41 left, the score remained 
stuck at 78-72 for nearly two 
minutes.

S8-108.
QUVBAOOUS
RESULTS • Luoky*o Bravoa over 
IlMlirt IMBiUcol. SO; Big Spring Sialo Paik mm FWh Whsols. 84: 
Fodaral Ofl ovar A Byg, 8-0;

800 BW 87

OcaaocHcul 78. Wsol VbgkHaOt Dmail 74, VSUNMI48
0u8»sww1<lt.RadlDid9a Qaorgo WartiMgion 98. Fordham

•HortlaMa8.HoMba48 
USMM7A Holy CMOS 88 
MiSMfliaB, AsorfSloim 87

^s^mo^^Rowaw OWf

iS8: M 80. gamo and ooiloo (vromsn) Mary EBs, 814 and 
Mom McMwtmy. 888; M hdop gamo 
oM aarlaa (awaaon) Mary EBa, 889 
and AitOM MoMurtroy, 887; hi ac. loom gamo and aodao HoadHiadara 
Boauly Salon. ••• and 1987; M hdop 
loam gamo and oorloo. Big Spring Slalo Park, 836 and HoadHunlora 
BaaulySaloin,8398.STAMOIMQS - HoadHuntaia Boauly 
Salon, 10448: Jlm'a AgoM. 98-84: 
Big Spring State Park, 94-B8: FWh 
Whoola. 9840; Lucky's Bravos. 74- 
78: Fodaral Oil. 78-80; Hoatar'a 
MoehanleaL 88-90.

F O O T B A L L

RhM Wand 87, Dayton 88 
Ruigsra 70, Noko DarM 83 SI. Franoia. NY S3, Rcbari Morris
SL John's 78. PIHabtavdi 84

ULI

LAOppora

18

34 8 .717 
83 11 478 
17 18 431 
It 18 400 13 80 404 

,11 19 487 
10 81 488

48

NFL p ta y o ffs
WSdOaWo
Balwdair, Dae. 89JaoksonvBs 30. BuIWo 87 

0a9as40,MlnnsaaU15 
Sunday. Dae. 89

P«abur;di 48. Mdlanapolia 14 
S«i FrMdsoo 14. Phdodalphia 0

Oiaan Bay 35. San FrarKisoo 14 
JackaonvNo 30, Oanvsr 87 

Sunday, Jan̂PWalMrth al Now England. 11:30 
am. (NBC)Oalaa ol Caiolna. 3 pm. (FOX) 
ConlBiBNOG CtiRIRplOfIRMpR

SOUTH
Clamaon 88.8. CatolM 8l 44 
Col. ol Charlaalon 8A Ooorgla SI. 83Florida SI. 71. N. CoWMa SL%1 Kantuoky 74, Tonnaaaao 40 
Now Orloans 88. Aik.4JNIo Rock 79. OT
WMhmp 103. Bryan 88

Cwl. MIoNQRn 93, Bowino OfMn 
79

MMolaSI. aO.EvMSvBs67 
Iowa SI. 88, Mlaoourtes Marqusao 81, Soudwm Mias. 44 
MWrt.Ohk)84.Alin)nS1 
N. MMoiS 78. Wla. MawotScss 59 
Tampls73.0oPaid80 
W. Michigan 84, Ohio U. 83 WlaoonaM 71, MdMna 58

•OUTHWESTTexas Tooh 86, Baylor 75
FAR WESTColorado 70, Nsbraska 73 

PortWid 81. Cal Poiy-SLO 72

B A S K E T B A L L

NBA
lASTERN CONFERENCE 
AHanllc Dhrlaien

Now Vbrk 98. WaaNngMn 80 
MMm1101, Now Jersey 81 
ChariDBat07.Da8aa87 
CWWand 108, Fheankr 84 DNio888.aaalen87 
Ortmdo 9A Toronto 84. OT 
Ian Antonio 83, Ulah 80 Por8and 118. Houston 88 
SatHie 88, PMadaWda 88 LA Loksta 90, Socramatao 93 Friday's Qamao
MbwMBOlBMs BobIm M 
Allania 96. Now Joraoy 96 
Mdtona 117, Phoenix 104 
CNeago 1l0,0rtando08 
San ArOonio 93. Osnvar 91 
Saadis 106, Vanoouvsr 94 
LA Lakers 100, Sacramento 93 
OoMon Stale 182. PhHodoiphia 114.0T

BbIufBb̂ b Qbhim
WaaNngtan N Chartolto, 640 pm. 
New York H AMarSa, 6:30 pm. 
Indiana N Clavoland. 640 p jn. 
Toronto la Oalroa, 6:30 pm. 
Pomand N Oalaa, 7:30 pm.
LA Clppaia m Houston. 7-40 pm. MInnaaola al Mlwaukaa. 8 pm. 
Miami N Utah, 8 p.m.

Sunday's Oamaa L.A. CHppors at San AiUonlo, 6 p.m.
MSwaukao al New York, 6:30 p.m 
Phoenix N Boston, 6:30 pm 
PhlodolptUs al Sscrsmsiao, 0 pm. 
LA Lsfcsrs N Vanoouvar, 6 p jn.

T R A N S A C T IO N S

SuiidB». Jm. 12 W L Pet
Oalau-CaroNna wtnrmr at Oraan Miami 24 7 .774Bay. 11:30 ajn. (FOX) Naw York 22 a .731Jackaonvilla at Piiiaburgh-Naw WaaNngton 15 15 .500

England wMnar, 3 p.m. (NBC) Ortarxio 11 17 .393
Sugar Boxrf Naw Jaraay 6 21 278
Sunday, Jan. 88 PMadalphia 8 22 467
AINaarOrtaana Boalon 6 23 407OaHaa-CaroNna—Oraan Bay wM- Canlral DMatonnar va. JackaonvMa—PWaburgh-Naw Chicago 26 4 .875
England wMnar, 5:18 p.m. (FOX) DviroK 23 7 .767
ProBoad Clavaland 20 10 .667

OB

AL—Armouncod Ihs rollromanl of 
Vic Vokagglo, umpiro. Nsmod Qory ,
V̂ROVfWvni ISfipWE. FMmM lUnWRny 'J. Ng dbootor ol woivors Slid rooords.

CLEVELAND INDIANS—Signed ' 
INF MAS Buach lo a mMor-loaguo

San Diego coach resigns; cites philosophical differences
SAN DIEOa(AP) ~  ’The San 

DiBgo ChargBTS ars now a one- 
Bobby team.

Coach Bobby Ross resigned 
Friday because he couldn’t set
tle his philosq;>hical differences 
with gsneral manager Bobby 
Beathard. The departure, com
ing just two seasons after Ross 
led the Chargers to their only 
Super Bowl, was m utually 
agreed upon.

“This is hard. We’re all very 
fond o f Bobby and I think 
everybody wishes this could 
have been worked ou t,”  
Beathard said. “This was not a 
power struggle, this wasn’t a 
struggle of egos, it was Just dif
ferences. 1 guess you* can com
pare it to a m arriage where 
both people didn’t see eye to 
eye on things.”

Beathard will retain custody 
of the Chargers, who never had 
a loaing season under Ross. The 
popular coach, known for his 
Southern mannerisms, leaves 
with a five-year record ot 47-33, 
plus a 3-3 mark in three playoff 
appearances. The team was 8-8

this season.
Ross took no questions dur

ing a news conference, choos
ing to read from a statement.

“ I did not want this to come 
about, but it was apparent at 
the onset of our end-of-the-sea- 
son discuasions that Bobby 
Beathard felt that our philo
sophical differences could not 
be overcom '',”  said Ross, who 
at times sounded angry. “ 1 was 
surprised by that, but as time 
continued it appesired that was 
the case.”

’The Atlanta Falcons and the 
St. Louis Rams have expressed 
interest in Ross. Tlie Falcons’ 
job would be a perfect fit for 
R obs, who spent five years in 
Atlanta reviving the Georgia 
Tech program before he was 
hired by the Chargers on Jan. 
2.1992.

“ I’ve been through tougher 
things than this," said Ross, 60. 
who was an Army lieutenant 
during tha Barlin blockade In 
the 1950s. “ I think I’ll sifrvlve.”

The differences between Ross 
and Beathard apparently

included Beathard’s displeasure 
with offensive coordinator 
Ralph Friedgen and defensive 
coordinator Dave Adolph, and 
the way the coaching staff was 
using — or not using — young 
players.

Ross is extremely loyal to his 
assistants, having fired only 
one in 20 years. Friedgen has 
been with Ross throughout 
those 20 years.

Neither Ross nor Beathard 
would be specific about their 
disagreements. Same with club 
president Dean Spanos.

“ It’s a difficult and delicate 
thing to explain,’’ said Spanos, 
son of owner Alex Spanos.

Dean Spanos said he and his 
father have “ the utmost 
respect” for Ross and his staff. 
But. he said, “ Bobby Beathard 
is our guy and will be our guy 
in the future.”

.R o sb  and his assistants 
reached financial settlements of 
their contracts and w ill get 
paid until thsy find new jobs. 
Ross’ contract was to pay him 
about $1 mUlion a year through

the 1999 season.
Ross’ assistants listened to 

their boss’ farewell address. 
There’s a chance some could be 
back under a new coach, whom 
Beathard hopes to hire within a 
week.

Ross “ brought the Chargers 
to a level where we haven’t 
been, and we owe a lot to coach 
Ross and his staff,”  Beathard 
said.

Beathard said he wants a 
coach with NFL experience. 
Candidates could include for
mer Cardinals head coach Joe 
Bugel, now with the Raiders; 
former Saints head coach Jim 
Mora; former Jets head coach 
and current 49ers defensive 
coordinator Pete Carroll; and 
Cardinals offensive coordinator 
Jim Fassel.

A darkhorse candidate might 
be Ted Tollner, coach at San 
Diego State. Tollner was offen
sive coordinator with the 
Chargers from 1989 until bei)>g 
fired by Dan Henning early in 
the 1991 season.
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Dallas quartartMick Troy Aikman excels in the playoffs, as evidenced by his 11-1 record as a starter during the postseason. The 
Cowboys play Carolina today at 3 p.m.

Playoff time is Aikman’s time
Cowboy quarterback has 11-1 record in the postseason

IRVING (AP) — Crowd noise 
and the Carolina blitz package 
will be making life miserable 
for Troy Aikman Sunday, but 
the Dallas Cowboys quarter
back has proved nobody han
dles playoff pressure better 
than he does.

Except Bart Starr.
Aikman ranks second in all- 

time quarterback playoff rat
ings behind the former Green 
Bay star who twice beat the 
Cowboys in NFL title games 
and owns an incredible l l - l  
record in post-season games he 
has started.

What makes nim so good in 
big pressure-cooker games?

Not even Aikman himself is

to always play well in playoff 
games. My game seems to come 
off at a higher level. 1 can’t put 
my finger on why 1 enjoy play
off success."

One good reason might be is 
that Aikman relishes the pres
sure. particularly in a hostile 
arena. He endures the regular 
season with all the circus that 
swirls around a team with 
image problems. In prime play
off time his confidence and con
centration reach amazing lev
els, as his three Super Bowl 
rings will attest.

the playoffs, if you don’t play 
you go home. 1 like that sudden 
death quality about it.”

sure.
“ That’s just the way it has 

come out,”  said Aikman, who 
led Dallas to a 40-15 wild-card 
win over the Minnesota 
Vikings last week. "1 just seem

Aikman got the Cowboys to a 
fifth consecutive NFC East title 
with a 10-6 record and now he’s 
ready to really have some fun.

“ 1 like the playoffs and what 
it represents,” Aikman said. 
"There’s no problem that this 
team is going to overlook any
body. There are no excuses in

Actually. Aikman said, the 
game is ‘ ‘going to be a big 
relief. This organization draws 
a lot of attention. Some of it is 
because of its rich history and 
some of it is self-inflicted 
because of off-field activities. 
At least on Sunday, we’ll have 
three hours to enjoy the game.” 

He said the distraction of the 
Michael Irvin and Erik 
Williams police sexual assault 
investigation "is just another 
thing we’re forced to overcome. 
We’ve done it in the past.” 

Fullback Daryl Johnston said 
there is no player he would 
rather go into a playoff game 
with than Aikman.

‘ ‘His 11 1 record speaks for 
itself. ” Johnston said. "That 
says it all right there. He

always rises to the occasion in 
the playoffs. When the hê it is 
on, he has his best games. He’s 
at his best in the big games."

Running back Emmitt Smith 
said Aikman is very poised on 
game day in the playoffs.

"In big games he is as'‘ calm 
as calm can be,”  Smith said. 
“ Our major task on Sunday is 
to keep the rush pressure off of 
him and let him perform like 
we know he can.”

In his 12 playoff games as a 
starter. Aikman has passed for 
over 3,000 yards and thrown 21 
touchdown passes to just 10 
interceptions.

“ Troy has proved he’s the 
best when the playoffs roll 
around,”  said coach Barry 
Switzer. "He plays at a level 
reached by very few quarter
backs.”

Only Bart Starr. \

Carolina greybeards having fun on defense
CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP) -  

They’re going bald or gray. 
Many of them wear glasses and 
most of their contemporaries 
are retired. So what are all 
these thirty something guys still 
doing playing defense for the 
Carolina Panthers?

’’We’re having the time of our 
lives," nose tackle Greg Kragen 
said.

They’re not likely to get 
much argument from the teams 
the Panthers defeated on the 
way to winning the NFC West 
championship and setting up 
their second-round playoff 
meeting with the Dallas 
Ck)wboys.

Simply put, Carolina went 
shopping on the NFL’s open 
market made quality expe 
rience • inriority over youth in 
seeking tp build a defense. The 
result is one of the best units in 
the league and the main reason 
Carolina (12-4) finished the reg
ular season with a seven-game 
winning streak.

The ^uithers led the NFL in 
sacks, were second in points 
allow ^ and gave up Just 13 sec
ond-half points all season at 
Ericsson Stadium, site of 
Sunday’s game against the 
(Cowboys.

’ ’They may have old-man 
age,”  Dallas running back 
Emmitt Smith said, ’ ’but 
they’re playing like young men 
in the heart, and that’s aU that 
counts.’’

Carolina’s 11 defensive

starters have an average age of 
31 and a combined 97 years of 
experience in the league. They 
have played in a total of 79 
playoff games.

Six are 32 or older. Only one 
is younger than 28 Tyrone 
Poole, a 24-year-old cornerback 
whom the Panthers made a 
first-round draft choice last

of the franchise’s first two sea
sons.

Mills, one of seven Panthers 
voted to the Pro Bowl this sea
son, is the oldest player ever to 
earn a starting berth for the 
contest.

year.
The Panthens’ age was a con

cern over the summer to coach 
Dom Capers, who limited the 
practice repetitions of his old 
est players in training camp 
out of fear they might develop 
fatigue late in the season 
Capers continues the practice 
to this day, but he leaves it up 
to individual players to make 
the call.

’ ’When they need a break, 
they tell me,”  he said. ” 1 
respect that.”

The unquestioned leader of 
the defense is 37-year-old inside 
linebacker Sam Mills, who has 
led Carolina in tackles in each

The bespectacled Mills typi
fies the soft-spoken, matter-of- 
fact nature of many of 
Carolina’s defenders He has an 
18-year-old son and likes to lis
ten to Nat King Cole. Asked 
what Christmas meant to him 
and he paused and frowned.

“ We ll have lots of relatives 
coming,” he said, “ so I won’t be 
able to walk around the house 
in my underwear.”

Kragen, 34, played in three 
Super Bowls with Denver and 
had to be talked out of retire
ment last year after Carolina 
took him in the expansion 
draft. This season he led the 
Panthers’ linemen with 77 tack
les.

"I ’m in a real comfort zone

0IQ 3 m m q  H b i m j )
Sunday. Janui^ S, tf07

' A-'- --
CorMh^

Fllapitolo

On W ednetday.'coach' Dom 
Capers suspended defensive 
end Shawn K|ng fbr repeatedly 
showing up late fbr meetings.  ̂
O ffensive tackle Blake 
Brocfcermeyer, m eanw hile;^ 
publicly Tented his frustration ' 
over being kept on the bench 
whUe hie broken ISuimb healed.

That had Capers, who w on' 
coach-of-the-year honors; 
sounding suspiciously like 
Dallas’ Barry Switzer has < 
sounded all season.

“There’s always some things 
on the outside.^at can become 
peripheral distractions if you’ 
let them,”  Capers said. "You 
have to be mature in your 
approach, put blinders on and  ̂
focus on what it’s going to take ’ 
to go out and play.’’

The winner Sunday goes to 
the NFC championship game, 
the first ever for the Panthers 
and a potential fifth straight fbr 
Dallas.

That contrast makes Dallas 
the favorite, even though the 
Cowboys were only 10-6 during 
the regular season, have spent 
the past week talking about 
everything but football and are 
on the road against a team 
that’ s 8:0 in its new home, 
Ericcson Stadium.

And Carolina hardly has a 
roster filled with neophytes.

'The Panthers have Six defen
sive starters over 31, seven Pro 
Bowlers, and a group that has 
118 games o f playoff experi
ence. Twelve have been in 
Super Bowls and six have 
played on teams that have won 
Super Bowls.

“ Sam Mills; that golden
haired guy, I can’t think of his 
name; Lamar Lathon, Eric 
Davis. They’ve got some veter
ans," guard Nate Newton said. 
The one he couldn’t remember 
was Kevin Greene, the NFL’s 
sack leader.

All those players are on 
defense, which along with spe
cial teams, is the Panthers’ 
strength. The offense is green
er, led by quarterback Kerry

4lM>1lliniy tint agants who huvu
made the team m ore than 
respectable. ’’

But even CaroUna’a oOkMe^ 
a l M ^ ’was slightly b e t^  than_____ _

for most, o f ^  season «- the 
Panthers ranked 33rd in the 
league in yardage, the Cowboys 
ranked 24th and were hsM ,
without a ,to4ichdo.wQ in three 

regiilar4of their last fiv e_____________
games. Some o f that can be 
attributed to IrVih’s «i^)M don 
for the first five camas aflmr 
pleading no contest to
possession and receiving a sus-
pendod so^ n oe. IkiBsniiiM 2-3 
while he was out and was car
ried all season by the defense 
and kicker Chris Boniol. ,

But the offense seemed enar- 
gized in the rout o f the 
Vikings.

Emmitt Smith, who played all 
season on a sprained ankle, 
took o ff the final game in 
Washington and wasriiavenat- 
ed against the Vikings, nishii^ 
for 116 yards on 17 cairies.

ColUns, (^roliha ’s first-ever 
drafi pick in d^ril 1985. and
tight end Wesleiy Walls, one of
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here,” he said.
The boisterous members of 

the group are linebackers 
Kevin Greene. 34, and Carlton 
Bailey, 32. Greene led the NFL 
with 14> sacks and thoroughly 
enjoyed himself celebrating 
every one of them, and Bailey 
is the Panthers’ designated 
trash-talker on the field.

“Carlton says more in a day 
than Greg does in a month,” 
Mills said.

Carolina is already thinking 
toward the future, drafting 
younger players on defense and 
grooming them to take over as 
the older ones retire. But from 
talking to this group, you get 
the impression they’re not plan- 
ning to go anywhere in the 
near future.
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On the net that is. Whether you're looking for the local weather forecast or 
information about your bank account you'll find it on State National Bank of 
Big Spring's wrf) site. We're always looking for ways to make banking easy. 
And with our new web site you can now do all your banking right at home. It's 
fast, convenient and very simple to use. So don't let the tedhnology scare you, 
our web site is just as user friendly as we are!
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Kellie Jones

0. Have a hot dof on a bun 
loacaad of a ei^ndog and aaaa 
SZOcdortaa.

10. An boor of boUroom dano 
inglMuma SbO ealorlaa.

ovnpp^^iojvv^^fwvivivK^

Kdlior‘$NoiK Tothjf btgim ^  
naaefiiA.*’ a four-part took at 
Nomyoar‘0 m o tatloui, 
commonly mako. To 
ttpofor wotgkt loto. Topteo t̂o 
fM oio tmimh petttut, 
in order, pamporiag youroolf 
and tniprootug fiuntfy relation- 
skipo. The next thrm parts loUl 
rum Wodmooday-Friaay in the 
UfeloKtUm.

Tha hoUdaya are barely 
over, and m fto ibaling Uka tet 
little pigs.

We'ya gulped tha eggnog, 
wolM the cooMaa, h a a ^  tha 
haa and aeot̂ wd awaat potato 
caaaetola onto our plataa. Nuta 
*n’ bolta, Swedlah maatballa, 
cream chaaaa atuff on crackara 
— we've eaten every bite.

And now moat of ua are 
thinking about tha new year 
and making plana to rid our 
hipa and. thigha of our 
ovarlndulgancaa. Qnaatlon ia. 
how to do it in a way we can 
Bdok to Img enough to make a 
dmnnov.

Owen.Boddya, director of 
Weight' Watchera for Beat 
TCnaaaaoo. 'adviaaa her clianta 
to taka It alow, making perma- 
naot changes In their diet and 
ezarclaa programa.

To loae 10 pounda, for 
Inatonce. requires you consume 
85,000 fewer calories than you 
have been eating — or that you 
bum them off with exercise, or. 
preferably, both..

Bpiead tlMt 35,000-caloria Sg- 
ure over the course of a year, 
dnd you have about 100 cakwles 
a day to rid yourself of. 

F ollow ^ are some simple

auggoat for creating that 100 
caloria dbOett There ate 87 of 
them, in honor of the new year. 
Pick and choose the ones that 
work best for you:

1. Switch from tha giant-size 
burger to the Junior size at 
your fevorite fest-food restau
rant Though the savings vary, 
the difference will likely be 
hundreds of calories.

2. Replace a 12-ounce cola 
with a 12-ounce diet cola or. 
better yet water, and save 149 
calories.

3. Use a tablespoon of Jelly 
instead of a tablespoon of but
ter on your toast in the mora- 
Ing and save 50 calories.

C Instead of an over-sized 4- 
ounce bagel, have a 2-ounoa one 
and save 100 caloiiss.

5. Instead of eiiole milk (150 
calories per cup), have 2 per- 
oent (120 calories per cup), 1 
peromt (100 ealorlaa par cup), 
or skim (K ealorlaa per cup).

k. Select a dounce roast beef 
sub with mayonnaise instaad of 
u S-ounoa sub with tuna salad 
and save 175 ealorlaa.

7. Have u small taco instead 
of a large one and save 200 cak> 
riaa

t. Substitute 1/2 cup non-fet 
ice cream for 1/2 cup premium 
ioa cream and save 175 calories.

H. hmaadoftwoeggi 
ihetddfoahlonedw 

peggsn
npn-stick skmet . using veg

btodihei 
porel/Seupi isdbatituta

way, gw

a heal̂ er 1997 you
from the vMidhig madhlna and 
save Ido caloflae.

S5. Have tomafo sanca tnalaad 
of meat aagee on your pasU 
wad save 100 or mota ealorlaa.

M. Walk a mlla in Id mtamlaa 
and bum hatwean ISO and 200 
calories, depending on what

47. Thirty minutaa of snow 
dtneuMng bums 250 calpriaa.

4g. Two aUeas of regular 
French toast with bnttar are 
120 cikMioa llghtar than five 
Fifentfe toast awika 

40. DettCer maaaagas in per
son instead of by phone or

etoUe oil spray for a l5dcalorla 
saviDgs.

12. An English muffin with 
butter is 105 calories lighter 
than an Bnidicb muffin with 
cheese, egg and bactm at the 
fkst-fbod restamrato. ~

15. Have a ham' sandwich 
with myonnaiaa instead of a 
reuban and Save 120 cakuiaa.

14. Have one cup of air- 
popped popcorn instead of a 
cup of caramel popcorn to save 
116 calories.

16. Replace a Pina Colada 
with a 4-ounce glass of wine 
and save 160 calories.

16. Ona slice of garlic bread la 
100 calories lighter than three 
httshpuppisa

17. Have pancakes without
butter to save 100 calories. And 
instead of saturating them with 
1/4 cup syrup, pour a table
spoon on your plate and dip 
each bite Just to get a taste. 
You'll save another 150 calo
ries. —‘

18. Use light syrup Instead of 
regular on those pancakes and 
save 100 mors cakHies.

10. A slice of banana nut- 
bread te 160 calories Ism than a 
2 1/2-ounce wedge of coffee 
cake.

20. Opt for bread Instead of a 
croissant and save 185 calories.

21. Use three tablespoons of 
light ranch dressing instead of 
regular and save 160 calories.

22. Remove the skin frwm a 
quarter roasted chicken before 
you eat it and save 150 calories.

28. Use 1/4 cup salsa instead 
of cheese dip with your chips

24. B g iv ^ e S b lo  strips 
Instead of one ounce of chips 
and save another 160 calorics.

25. Two ounces of pretzels 
have 100 fewer calories than 
two ounces of chips.

26. IVlm the fkt from a four- 
ounce steak and save 100 or 
more calories.

27. Choose a regular size 
order of French fries Instead of 
"super-sizing" and save 260 
calories.

28. Save 165 calories when 
you order a grilled chicken 
sandwich instead of a fried 
chicken patty sandwich.

29. Have two slices of cheese 
pizza instead of the supreme 
deluxe and save 150 or more

80. Instead of cutting the 
chocolate cream pie into six 
slices, cut it into eight Each 
slice will have 160 fewer calo- 
nsf.

81. Eat the pie filling and 
leave the crust and save anoth
er 100 calories.

32. Have two tablespoons of 
sour cream instead of chili and 
cheese on your baked potato 
end save 860 calories.

88. Choose a fet-foee apple 
bran muffin instead <^a bacon, 
egg and cheese biscuit and save 
260 calories.

84. Bat an apple rather than 
those peanut butter crackers

you weigh.
87. Thirty minutes of moder

ate cycling bums between 150 
and 260 calories.

88. You’ll bum betwem 200 
and 300 calories if you swim 
slowly for 30 mlnutbs.

39. Playing singles tennis 
bums between ISO and 250 calo
ries in 80 minutes.

voice maU.
50. Use a handbasket at the 

grocery Instead of a cart You'll 
give yodr arms a workout and 
cut down on how much you 
buy.

51. Take the stairs Instead of 
the elevator. It may be tester 
and bums one calorie for every 
five steps.

52. Plisy golf for an hour (no 
cart, of course) and bum 800 
calories.

N

40. You'll bum between 240 
and 400 calories if yon Jump

and bum M tfeiii ffg) and S50
calories in 80 minutes.

42. Mow grass for half an 
hour (pushing, not tiding) and 
bum between 160 and 300 calo
ries.

60. Buy yourself a few ses- 
elons widi a emrtiflsd, friendly 
personal trainer and aoQrsss to 
him or hmr that youTrs there to 
toom so you can do it by your 
tolt

61. Keep a fbod and activity 
Journal ioA track everything

. OkJ^rgst tea <dd saying, "no 
pain, no gain." It doesn't apply 
tosaerclas.

63. If you're over 40 and Just 
getting bade to axsrclse, have a 
physical first.

64. Don't Ignore aches and 
pains, niey could be your body 
signaling a problem.

66. Bxm-clse at tee time of day 
that feels good to you. Midday 
workouts can help fight the 
"afismoon slump."

66. Be kind to yourself. You 
will feel better if you give your
self a break instead of berating 
yourself for occasional slip-ups.

67. Reward yourself with non
food items: CD’s, dothes, etc. ^

68. Don’t grocery shop when 
you’re hui^ry.

69. Don't watch TV or read 
while you eat, and limit your 
eating to the kitchen or dining 
room table.

70. Keep tempting food out of 
sight, hard to reach and bother 
some to pr̂ Muns.

71. Keep low-calorie food 
accessible, visible and ready to 
eat.

72. Give other family mem
bers their own places to store 
snack foods.
78. Don’t keep tempting foods 

at your desk or near your work- 
pla^.

74. Carry no change for the 
vending machines.

75. Remove leftovers from 
sight immediately and store 
them in opaque containers. 
Better yet, ask another family 
member to put them away.

76. Put the folk, sandwich or
T-T». - .iJto

fj -

r
48. Mop floors for half an 

hour and bum between 100 and 
150cak)rias.

44. Get down on your knees 
and scrub those same floors 
and bum between 150 and 280 
calorleo.

46. Dig up the garden and 
bum about 400 caioiies in an 
hour.

46. Wash your windows for an 
hour and bum about 200 calo
ries.

58. Bxerclas while you watch 
TV: Do leg lifts, abdominal 
crunches, pushups and bicep 
curls with soup cans.

54. You’ll bum 200 calories or
more if you 
clean house for 
an hour. 
’Thouite the fol- 
lowing tips 
aren’t as spe
cific as those 
above, they 
will help your 
weight loss 
efforts to be

successAiL
55. Be creative with exercise. 

Put on a CU[) and dance, go for a 
hike, park at a central location 
at the shopping center and 
walk.

56. Find smneone who’s inter 
ested In exercising with you. It 
hiHps keep you motivated.

67. Shop around for a work
out tecility that feels comfort
able and appeals to you In its 
staff and clientele.

56. Vary your workouts.
59. Don’t forget to work on 

your flexibility by stretching 
before and after your aerobic

drink down between bites.
77. Swallow what’s In your 

mouth before prqiarlng to take 
anothsr bite.

78. Cut food as It is needed 
rather than all at once.

79. Stop eating a few times 
during the meal to control your 
eating rtiythm and limit how

Time management is the resolution for 1997
It’s a few days into the new 

year, how are you doing on 
your resolutions? Like last 

year, I 
p i c k e d  
Just one 
resolution 
and hope- 
ftdlylwm  
stick to IL 
L a s t  
jrear’s was 
to be mors 
outspoken 
and not 
taking any 
" h e a t " 
from any
one.

This year, I have vowed to 
learn what time management 
is. You will recall several 
moiites ago 1 wrote about my 
‘llfentylO ehangs” and how I 
was aiding bettor and all that 
WaU, ru admit it hasn’t bean

KaNIg
JODM
FsWurssEdbof

easy finding time (or should I 
say, wanting to find tha time) 
toMteagym.

However, since I am wanting 
to have better management of 
my time and be more orga
nized, I have no nme excuses. 
Plus I have given myself a 
dsartlins of Valentina’s Day to 
loss tes wttght Oh boy!

’The best way 1 can think of to 
get everything in within the 
allotted time I’m not asleep Is 
to get up early and go the gym 
first th l^

It's been a while since I’ve 
gotten dressed la a locker 
room, but I'm going to do It. 
That way. I’m not too tired 
afew work or running errands 
or' picking up cat hafr off the 
cote or whatever to go work 
out. This way it’s done and 
over with by tbs time I get to 
tea office.

Hopeftilly by working out, I

will In turn feel better and have 
more energy in the evenings 
and on weekends to get the rest' 
of my life organized.

’That includes organizing tee 
closets and cleaning tha house 
more often and not Waiting 
until I can errite my name in 
the dust on the ftimitura. OK, 
so it's not that bad, but when • 
you grow up in a home where 
the house was cleaned on a reg
ular basis, you get to feeling 
bad when the house doesn’t 
look pscfect every day.

Back in November, I hadalit- 
tle get-together at the house 
with my co-workmrs and I start
ed in October cleaning house. I 
moved frimlture, dusted base
boards, sorabbad tile with a 
toothbrush, tha whole nine 
yards. I even took everything 
off the kitchen oablneta and 
bleached the whole kitchen. 
Whewl That was a wbrfeout in

itself. I did feel better after I 
was through. In talking with 
other women, Tm not the only 
one who’s spirits are lifted after 
cleaning house.

One thing that will help me 
with the cleaning is a wollde  ̂
fUl gift I received for Christmas 
from my better half. Don’t 
laugh it's called a 
ScumBuster. Yes, that’s right

It’s from Black A Decker and 
is this conUsss thing with three 
different attachments on It to 
use while cleaning the bath
room or kitchen.

It's battery-operated with 
those Versa Pack things and 
your arms don't get tired from 
scrubbing and it’s light weight 
so it’s easy to use. Ilkat was 
one of the main things 1 had 
put on my wish list

My frlendi wdre like, "Yon 
want a what tor ChrtotmnsT’’ 
They said they didn't want any

thing for the house as a gift. 
Ms, I was glad to get something 
that makes my housecleaning 
Job that much easier.

—k
With tee start of a new year, 

some changes have been made 
in today's life! section. We now 
offer book reviews by Trlcia 
Lee. ’Tumbleweed Smith will no 
longer be featured in the 
Herald in order to allow more 
cedunms frtun a'vnrlety of writ
ers throughout the week. ’The 
fonts of the regular Sunday fea
tures shch as weddings, birth 
announcements and the like 
have chanasd dlghtly.

Some other changes in the 
life! section during the week 
include a new column from 
Betty Croaker where readers 
write in and ask for advice on 
numerous subjects fttmi how to 
cook low tet meals to feeding a 
crowd.

r:

muchyou sat
00. LoMra to tune in to hungsr 

pangs, and wait to truly feel 
hungry before eating.'

81. Use smaller p h ^ , serving 
spoons, bowls and glasses

82. Avoid buying large sizes 
of foods you And irresistible.

88. When travttlng, choose a 
hotel with an exercise tecility. 
’Then use it every day.

84. Stand or walk while talk
ing on the phone. A cordless 
phone is great for walking 
around the house or yard. You 
can also be putting up the gro
ceries or picking up the dirty 
laundry around the house 
while talking on the phone, 
thus burning calories and 
using good time management.

85. Substitute bowling, minin. 
tore golf or a stroll in the park 
tor a movie.

86. The next time you walk 
the dog. walk a little fester or a 
little longer.

87. If you don’t have a dog, 
get one.

86. ’Throw away your remote 
control. Get up and get your 
own drink. Focus on moving 
Instead of not moving.

89. If your diet makes you feel 
constantly hungry and 
deprived, you probably need to 
eat more. You may need to sup
plement with low calorie choic
es.

90. Don’t use the amount of 
food on your plate as the stan
dard for how much to eat. Pay 
attention to the signals your 
body gives you about being 
hungry or foil and respond to 
those.

91. It’s fine to include an 
occasional high-fat food or 
dessert; Just balance it with 
lower-calorie choices that day 
or over the next few days.

92. Drink plenty of water. It 
keeps you feeling foil and helps

?ôur body work most efflclent- 
y» Also, many people coolUse 
mfegieftelrstwOgi hunger.

Ok Be awurs teat Art-free does 
not mean the same as low-calo- 
lie. A tet-free cookie may have 
as many calories as a regular 
cookie. It also doesn’t mean 
you can eat more of them, 
either.

94. Make changes gradually 
so they become built-in habits.

95. Eat breakfast. Allowing 
yourself to get too hungry leads 
to overeating later.

96. Take the focus off num
bers. It’s what you do, not what 
you weigh, that makes you a 
success.

97. Separate the goal of good 
health fix>m the goal of meeting 
society’s standards for thin
ness; a 10-pound loss may not 
give you the perfect body but it 
will Improve your health.

Articles by local ministers 
are stlU featured on Fridays 
with a slight change. Bernle 
Donato, associated pastor at 
Seventh-Day Adventist Church, 
will now have an article on the 
third Friday of each month.

’The Recipe Comer will still 
be featured on the second 
Wednesday of the month and 
Readmrs Comer on the fourth 
Wednesday of each month.

Please send in your recipes, 
poems and pictures. As 
January progresses, there will 
be some other adjustments in 
the life! section as the details 
are ironed out.

Let me know if you have any 
ideas, suggestions or com
plaints about the changes.

I hope everyone had a won- 
dsrfol holiday season. May you 
have a happy and prosperous
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Fisher
br«t«d. th«ir SOth w*ddlnf 
•nnlvHMry Dm . SO. lOM. with 
• dlninr p«ty In ilidlmd and 
a gntharlng of temlljr «ind 
firtonds in the homa of Um It 
danghfr, Diana Daramoa tar a 
tInM of caring and aharlng. 
Thla avant waa hoatad by thalr 

—xt gnuidchlldran.

Whan tha coii^a mat. in 
Ooldthwaita. it waa loan at flrat 
aight. Tbay ware marrlad on 
Dm . 21. lOM. in Ooldthwaita.

have Shut chlldran, Erven 
m . Suzanne. David and Diane. 
10 grandchildren, and one 
Heat-grandchild. Mr. and Mra. 
nahH have lived in Big Spring 
ainca 1054, aacept for a brief 
atay in Victoria, and 12 year* 
in Midland.

MIchMio Seeanne Iby. girt 7 
Iba. • ottjlcaa and SI inchaa 
hMM. Dae. 10. UM. lldll ajn.; 

lie are Blaka and Snoan

Sondra! 
Pbea. Plano.

are Mika and

Lanra Nkhola SatoM. girl. • 
Iba. 11 onncM and 10 IncbM
long. Dm . 10. 1000. 6:4S n.m.; 
paranta are Michael and 
RainM,

Sue

Grandparanta are Billy and 
Gloria Sanders. Coahoma, and 
Jerry and Priscilla Raines. 
Pampa.

MR.ASDMRS. 
ERVEN FISHER

are affUiated with the First 
Baptist Church.

Dean started and operated the 
WMtem Welcome Service, and 
Erven retired as district man
ager for the Social Security 
Administration In 1065. They

Here Is their comment about 
their marriage, “It w m  love at 
first sight and that feeling has 
never changed! We are also 
grateful for a loving and caring 
church femily.”

Tabirtha Ann Mandoza, girl. 
Jan. 1. 1007. 2:44 p.m.; parents 
are Michael and Consuella 
Mendoza.

Grandparents are Sally 
Ponder. Ohio; Jim Ponder, 
Arkansas; Viola Mandoaa and 
Robert Mendoza, both of Big 
Spring.

Etchison
Stephanie LsMnn Lola, girl, 

Dec. 30, 1006. 10:22 p.m.; par
ents are Kkk and Rhonda Lola.

Wanda and Bill Etchison, 
Ackerly, celebrated their 50th 
w ed^g anniversary with fem- 
lly at K-Bob’s Steak House on 
Dm . 28.1006.

Etchison and the former 
Wanda Ingram were married 
on Dm . 23. 1046, in Ackerly 
with Rev. W.F. Poole officiat

ing.
They have lived on their ferm 

all 50 yeus of their marriage. 
He retired from farming in 
1087.

They have one child, LaneUe 
and husband Chris Boyd of 
Waco, and two granddaughters, 
Cristin and Courtney.

Carr
Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Carr cel

ebrated their 50th wedding 
anniversary on Jan. 1. 1007, 
with a dinner at the Brandin 
Iron.

They were both bom in Big 
Spring, and Emma Carr was 
bora as Emma Rom Weir.

They have lived most of their 
married life in Big Spring.

. Hie couple hM fear children, 
i Randy Carr, who died Jan. 24. 

1005; Rodney Carr. Richard 
Carr, both of Big Spring, and 
Rhonda Harding and son-in-law 
Joe, Vincent

They have four grandchil
dren, Emily Carr. John, Sarah 
and Clay Harding.

Lucero De Paz, 6 lbs. 6 ouncM 
and 20 inches long. Dec. 26, 
1086, 6:45 a.m.; parents are 
German A. De Ph  and Norma 
De Paz. Snyder.

Grandpamts are Jose De Paz 
and Gloria De Paz, BeJucos, 
Mexico, Raul Sanchez and 
Guadalupe Sanchez.
Abernathy.

CharLisa J. Claudrlck, girl, 7 
lbs. 1 ounce and 20 inches long. 
Dm . 30,1006,1:38 p.m.; parents 
are Charles and Lisa 
Claudrlck.

Grandmother is Dee Ann 
lallor, Awiarfflo.

; t •

NEW IN
TOW N

MR. AND MRS. DALTON CARR
All photom muMt he pickad up wItNn 30 dm y of publication or 

they wUI bo diaeatdad.

James Clark and brother 
Randy, Hamlin. He works for 
Dairy Queen, i

HUMANE
S O C IE T Y

“Pumpkin” large orange and 
white neutered male. Wants to 
be held. About 2-years-old.

Carlos Mercado and wife 
Mara De La Vega and daughtM 
Paola.New York City, N.Y. 
They are both M.D.'s at Scenic 
Moimtaln Medical Center.

Mickey Thorne, Portland, 
Ore.

"Gordy" 3-month-old orange 
tabby. Still behaves like a kit
ten.

Beth Birkner, Galveston. She 
is employed by Malone A 
Hogan Clinic.

“Fluffy Tail” 4-month-old 
female. Loving and friendly.

Pictured: “Yahtxae” aeven- 
month-old orange tabby. 
Loves to play and likes a lot 
of love and eunahine.

Special Note: A ll doge and 
eats presently available fo r  
adoption at the shelter have 
received their vaccinations. 
Including mbits.

“Mama Kitty” long haired 
black spayed female. Needs 
someone to love.

“Sally” beautiful grey and 
white medium length coat. 
Would make sn excellent femi- 
lypei

These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Adoption fees for dogs are Just 
$45 and cats are |35. This 
includes spaying or neutering, 
vaccinations, wormings and 
r a b lM  shots. Also covers feline 
leukemia tests for cats. All pets 
come with a two-week trial 
period.

At other homes:
Assorted cats and kittens - 

males and females • all would 
make excellent pets. Litter box 
trained, 267-5646.

One 0-month-old male black 
with red highlights cat Needs 
a good loving home. Outdoor 
cat. Call 264-6546.

lifel Sunday 
deadlines

All Sunday itema (wed-

menta, Mrtb

to
r)

the Eerald office by

Wedding, engagement, 
annlveraary and birth 
announcement forma are
available In the editorial

Pictnrea an to he picked up 
no later than 30 daya after 
pnbllcatioa or they will he

ON
M ENU

BttAXrACT 
MONDAY • Caranl; graham

BIO
ENBCSlIlini

TUESDAY • Egga; blaenlt; 
jalca;mlEt

WEDNESDAY - Panonha;

MONDAY • Chlekan; rleo; 
broeeoU; < poach halvM; 
mUk/rolla; bromnlm.

TUESDAY 
groan boaaa; tool

WEDNESDAY • BMf ataw; 
green beana; pear/eottage 
cheaaa; combread; milk; pnd-

THURSDAY •• Hamburger; 
onion rings; bake beans; ear- 
rot/ralain aalad; mllk/biin; oob-

FRIDAY • Roast beef; pots- 
toM; carrots; vegetable aalad; 
m U l^ll; cake.

)AY
Joka;iailk.

FRIDAY • Turns toaat; peanut 
butter; Juice; milk.

LUNCH .X
MONDAY • Cowboy alow; CĤ  

rota; pear half; corn brand;
m flfc .

TUESDAY * Nachos; pinto 
beans; corn; fruit; mEk.

WEDNESDAY * Beef pot pie; 
corn; broeeoU; fruit; mEk.

THURSDAY - Sloppy Joes; 
French friM; fruit; p id ^  spear; 
mUk.

FRIDAY • Chicken nuggets; 
mashfld potatoM; Uwgitrf* peas; 
hotroU; fruit; milk.

- .SVhHI 
mbmdfnttt: a]

THURSDAY • Tacos; toco 
sauce; pinto beana; lettuce;

cheeaa; corn- 
poaiiRniEk. 
iAY*NoaQlM *FRIDAY*

BIO SPRING SCHOOLS 
BREAKFAST
(Elementary and Secondary) 
MONDAY • Cereal choice; 

graham cracker; chilled fruit;

Marl Kaelynn Castellano, 
girl. Dec. 28. 1006, 0:42 a.m.; 
parents are Christina Nieto and 
Isaac Castellano.

Grandpararts are Marcelino 
Nieto, Misry Castellano, both of 
Big Spring, Josie Kohorst, 
Lubbo^, and Iso m  Castellano. 
Sand Springs.

TUESDAY • Pancake on stick 
or brsakftwt bags!; fruit juice; 
milk.

WEDNESDAY- Carsol choice; 
fruit muffin; chiUsd fruit; milk.

THURSDAY • Bieakfkst pock
et or breakfast pixsa; fruit 
Juice; milk.

FRIDAY - Pop-tort or cereal 
bar; sausage; chilled frruit; 
milk.

LUNCH
(Elementary and SMondary 

First Choice)
MONDAY - Cora dog; potato 

rounds; green beans; mixed 
fruit; milk.

TUESDAY - ChiU mac; veg
etable dippers; English peas; 
applesauce; hot roll; milk.

WEDNESDAY - Chicken 
spaghetti; carrot sticks; com on 
cob; apple; hot rdl; milk.

THURSDAY - Nacho grande; 
pinto beans; Spanish rice; 
strawberry yogurt cup; milk.

FRIDAY - Hamburger; salad; 
French frim; pork and beans;; 
chocolate cake and milk.

(Secondary Second C^ice)
MONDAY - Fried chicken; 

potato rounds; green beans; 
mixed fhilt; hot roll; milk.

TUESDAY • Deli sandwich; 
veg^ble dlppi^; Ĵ ogUsÎ  ppaa;

FOR8AN
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Tatar tots; bis

cuits; Jdly/butter; Juice; milk.
TUESDAY - Ham/eggs; bis

cuits; Juice; milk.
WEDNE^AY - Oatmeal; cin

namon toast; Juice; milk.
THURSDAY - Waffle sUcks; 

bacon; syrup/butter; juice; 
mEk.

FRIDAY - Cereal; pop tarts; 
juice; milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY • Ravioli; green 

beans; salad; peanut butter 
cookies; pears; milk.

TUESDAY - Cora dogs; pinto 
beans; spinach; corn bread; 
cookles/creme; milk.

WEDNESDAY - Hamburgers; 
French Aries; salad; 
picUes/onions; fruit pies; mint

THURSDAY - Fish sandwich; 
potato chips; slaw; pudding; 
vanilla wafers; milk.

FRIDAY - Chicken nuggets; 
gravy; whipped potatoM; broc- 
coli/cheese; hot rolls/ butter; 
Jell-o fruit salad; milk.

SANDS
BSSAKFAST
MONDAY • Donuta; milk; 

JOioa. i * —
TUESDAY • Freheh toast; 

Juice; mfik: soBwags. ̂  
WEDNESDAY • OssMd; Julpe; 

mEk; fimit anil toaat 
mURSDAY • Senanbisd aggs; 

Juka; toast; sausagss; mlEt.
FRIDAY • Butter steam rice; 

toast; mEk; Juice.
LUNCH
MONDAY - (^rn dogs with 

mustard; macartmi and dieeee; 
pmk and beans; cake; milk.

TUESDAY • Steak fingers 
with gravy; mashed pototoM; 
gTMn beans; hot rolls; fruit;
m ilk .

WEDNESDAY • Frito pie; 
salad; corn brsad; pinto beans; 
cobbler; milk.

THURSDAY • Bake ham; 
sweet potatoM; fruit; hot rolls; 
mEk.

FRIDAY - Fiestadas; salad; 
corn on cob; fruit; cookies; 
mEk.

STANTON
BREAKFAST
MONDAY • No School - staff 

development
TUESDAY • W afflM  (xr assort

ed cereal; buttered toast; fruit 
juice; milk.

WEDNESDAY - Scrambled

crM f
THURSDAY - Stromboli; pota

to wedges; pinto beans; Spanish 
rice; strawberry yogurt cup; 
milk.

FRIDAY -' Hamburger steak; 
ssdad; French fries; pork and 
beans; chocolate cake; milk.

WESTBROOK
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Cereal; toast; 

fruit; Juice; milk.
TUESDAY - Pancake pups; 

fruit juice; milk.
WEDNESDAY - Cinnamon 

rolls; fruit juice; milk.
THURSDAY - Waffres; UtUe 

le^;fruit Juke; milk.

*• ...................
MONDAY - Pepperoni pizza; 

corn; English peas; peaches; 
milk.

TUESDAY - Spaghetti with 
meat sauce; black-eyed peas; 
pineapple tidbits; hot rolls; 
mUk.

eggs; biscult/bacon or assorted 
cereal; buttered toast; fruit 
juice; milk.

THURSDAY - Oatmeal; cinna
mon toast or assorted cereal; 
buttered toast; fruit Juice; milk.

FRIDAY - Cinnamon roU or 
assorted cereal; buttered toast; 
fruit juke; mEk.

LUNCH
MONDAY - No School - staff 

devdcq;>ment
TUESDAY - Pizza or hot pMk- 

et/cheese; gTMn beans; chEled 
pears; puckUng/wafers; milk or 
fruit drink.

WEDNESDAY • Country steak 
or chicken nuggets; mashed 
potatoM/gravy; poM. and car
rots; peaches; hot boHj afcilk or 
fruitdatolu'- -' -  - --
 ̂ THURSDAY - Nacto grande 
or baked potato; refried beans; 
kttuce/tomato; pineapple cup; 
combread; m ilk  o r  fr-uit drink.

FRIDAY - Hot dog/chili or 
grEl cheoM; French friM; car- 
rot/cekry sticks; appk wedges; 
brownies; milk or fruit drink.

The top 10 national best sellers
Scrippa Howard Nawa Sarvica

n en o N
1. Airframe, Michael 

Crichton.
2. Executive Orders, Tom 

Clancy.
3. The Christmas Box, 

Richard Paul Evans.
4. Silent Honor, Danielle 

Steel
5. The Notebook, Nicholas 

Sparks.
6. Ihe Deep End of the Ocean, 

Jacquelyn Mitchard.
7. The Fallen Man, Tony 

Hillerman.
8. The Laws ot Our Fathers, 

Scott Turow.
0. Deqieratka, Stephen King. 
10. My Gal Sunday, Mary

Higgins Clark.
NON-FICnON
1. A Reporter’s Life, Walter 

Cronkite.
2. My Sergei: A Love Story, 

Ekaterina Ciordeeva with E.M. 
Swift.

3. Dogbert’s Top Secret 
Management Handbook, Scott

4. Simple Abundance, Sarah 
Ban Breathnach.

5. Angela’s Ashes, Frank
McCkxut.

6. Everyone Is Entitled t o  My 
Opinion, David Brinkky.

7. Men Are from Mars, 
Women Are firom Venus, John 
Gray.

8. The Dllbert Princhile, Scott

Adams.
0. Make the CmmMtlon, Bob 

Gremie and Oprah Winfrey.
10. Living Faith, Jimmy 

Carter.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ

Honey Tax 
Service, Inc.

has recently 
acquired the Tax Oc 

Bookkeeping 
records of

Hal Rosson

If you prefer, you may 
' 9  pick im your 

lecordi.•i

Semi-Annual
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t  tt b a > n A lM  if them, la whatever

twl and 
l o n e l y  
world for 
patients, 
laughter  
and hope 
are some- 
ttmee laek- 
1 - a  g 
Knowing 
that aome-- 
one cares 
enough to 

give themselves to make a 
happtarChrlatmseisawcndar- 
fol gilt to our padents.'For this, 
our community should be 
thairiKed as 10M ende and we 
move into a New Year.

As always, yon Joined togeth- 
MT to make Christmas a suc
cess. Some of you came in 
groups, some alone, some 
brought gifts, and some sent

K'maaeai 
mce. Thrry IfcOanlel began 

tN aTM tism M  kr 
Isa d ^  the'*'Cmol of LIgtts." 
aseislad bj^our newest voliy- 
tmr, Alas adgimon, Bvin wUh' 
a sore durOut, Terry was the 
bast The Beztnlifot. the Corls 
WttiMnsfomlly fkom’Admrly. 
gathered membmrs < from 
Lamesa,  ̂ Lubbock and 
O’Donnell to play for the 
Christmas dance, while Bob 
Noyes and Sqnaaky Thompson 
broeght fos Lkms Club to ssrve 
rsfrsshm ents.Com m nnity. 
churches and clubs brought 
hundreds of sandwiches and 
dsassrts. and for the 10th year. 
Mart Remfoy played Santa 
Oans. < '

The party started out a little 
slow, but quickly came to Ufo 
when Superintendent Bd 
Moutfum arrived. Along with 
the ability to direct the state 
hospital. U . with a quick smile 
and twinkle In his eye, immedi
ately sends out the message, 
“we are not woriiing now. let's

dML^^As'he <
crowds of 

m and
the idiiit’MiRIrtstmm bogan 
to p S m S S ^ S S e S o id fS e  
hoqdhd. ^  fharad ttis mlero- 
phoQS with patients sIngUig 
CluisBnds'carols, and we all 
danced fo'tlie music of the 
W^Uams niD îilyi  ̂was proba
bly the ballast night of year 
atBSSfL

IhrouidKNit Christmas weak, 
Santa’s Chios, who always magi
cally appesor, were buoy wmk- 
ing In. the volunteer office, 
fopeclal thanks to Sam 
woodrulL'Lupe Danram. Betty 
Miller. Ruth Stephensem, and 
Penny HIR for sh yin g  for 2S0 
Jogging suits. Once purchased 
volunteers Basel Duggan. 
Sandy Cox, Shirley Bi^ln, 
Joyce Russell. Debra Lancaster, 
Pat Rutlsdgs, Betty Lee, Bvelyn 
Burdwtt, and Gypsy Gulley, 
boxad and wrapped the Jogging 
suits and 15P Individual gift 
bosas.

Because, you all came and 
shared with those less fortu

nate, M was a good Christmas 
for BSSR.'It has boon a good 
year for our hoepitaL but It’s 
bsen a hard and cxtanstlng 
year. So, altar the flurry of 
Christmas actlvltiss. aU staff 
that could bs olL took a Uttle 
tlmsjlbr their own Uvea, and 

the rsfogs of foeir

Home Is a gift that should 
never be taken lighdy, and as I 
snupgled into m te, I could not 
help but be thoughtful of the 
pattets vrtio remain at die hoe- 
plt^ during the holidays. Home 
to them was a bed, a small pri
vate area, and the tender touch 
of adioevor remains on duty to 
care for them. It could break 
your heart, or you could fill 
your heart to know that this is 
the best many of them have 
even known.

Many lives in a world of lone
liness and rejection, and they 
are not blessed with the coping 
skills to survive that world, 
without becoming IIL And then 
the hoUdays cmne, and rather 
than happiness, all the sadness

we have evsr known, seems to 
retnitC and It can bi'a very Sad 
and tough time.
' So, how lucky we are. to 
somewhere In the midst ofrsM< 
ity, see smiling, happy face 
who takes the {Ime to care diet 
we are a feUow human being, 
in need. I again share stories ^  
our. superintendent, Bd. He 
poesies diat wonderful quaUty of 
being able to make people feel 
comfortable, and accepted, 
which makes them feel good 
about themselves. Something 
most of our patients lack.

I have seen him get up fh>m 
an executive meeting and go 
outsl^y to speak with a dis
traught patient,, and spend 
whether time it took to calm 
him.

A few weeks ago, I stood 
aside and watched as we all left 
a meeting, in a hurry to get to 
lunch, and he had spotted a 
patient wandering around in 
the Administration building. 
She was lost, aft-aid and near 
tears. Bd sat hm- down, knelt in 
front her and tied bar shoe

strings, and talked gently to , 
her until an aide arrived to,. , 
return her to safely to her unit 
As did the man he left the 
meeting to attend to, she too.
M l him with a smile on her  ̂ , 
face, and feeling special. 
NMdier of these pedants knew ' 
that this man was the CBO. He 
was simply a kind, caring 
human bMng who offered them 
ahumantou^

More than anything money 
can buy. they yearn in their 
hearts for that caring and 
acceptance of them for who 
they really are. It is amazing to 
watch this man. v 

On Patient Pun Day,* the ved- 
unteers gave each patient a 
cap. t-shirt and sunglasses 
bought with funds from the 
annual fund raiser. Bd took 
charge of passing out sunglase- 
es, but he did not just give 
them a pair. He found a mliTor 
in my office, and personally 
helped each patient seleet and 
fit a pair of glasses of choice.
Not something every CBO 
would take the time to do.

I

First book in Nora Roberts trilogy is  a m ust-read
PyTRICULEE
Book ReviewerC-l ,

Editor’s Nets: This column is 
now to iht Sunday Ufs! section 
and w ill be featured each 
Sunday. Trieia Lee reviews 
books currently available In 
paperback.

Daring to Dream  by Nora 
Roberts. August 1996. Jove 
Books (The Berkley Publishing 
(koup), 873 pages. $6.50.

Nora Roberts is one of the 
most prolific writers in today’s 
popular maritets. Her books, as 
with most romance novels, 
have fairly predictable out- 
emnes. However, her characters 
have genuineness that comes 
through the written word, and 
allows the reader to identify 
with commonly-felt feelings 
andonotions.

As Roberts chronicles the life 
„x3t Margo Sullivan, the focus is 

. j otkfeeiihMMSthfUl dinsan oCuuc- 
cess and the matuvinion'and 

^hsrtsdertftehe gUlnŝ WhbM she

must use h«r own resources 
and energy to rebuild her life. 
All her Ufo, Margo has been 
obsessed to be roffigniifiil as a 
beauty and to be to make 
enormous sums of money using 
her incredible looks. Pursuing 
these self-indulgent ideas, she 
becomes a successful model 
and spokesperson for a cosmet
ics company. As she signs her 
latest otmtract. it seems as if 
her dreams suddenly become a 
nlifotmare; her manager Is dis
covered to be a malor player In 
a drug ring and is found to 
have used Margo’s money to 
finance his lifestyle and illegal 
business. Margo manages to 
escape any criminal charges 
but her name and reputation in 
die feshion wmid are damaged 
and she finds herself without a 
way to ccmtlnue earning a liv
ing.

chain of successful hotels and 
resorts. In addition to the adult 
Templeton couple, the family 
Includes their son and heir. 
Josh; daughter Laura and an 
adopted niece, Kate. Even 
though Margo is the housekeep- 
er’s daughter,; the entire 
Templeton family loves and 
treats her as if she were their 
own. Tliroughout school years, 
the girls are inseparable; at 
graduation time, Laura is mar
ried, Kate leaves for college and 
a career and Margo runs to Los 
Angdes to sedi hw fortune.

When news ot Margo’s crisis 
- reaches Templstoh House, Josh 
works efficiently and anony
mously with the power inher
ent in his name to ease Margo 
firom any flnandial grasp her 
manager has over her. At this 
same time, Laura’s marriage 
begins to crumble and Kate is
exhibiting the physical symp- 

thb’ thf^e

!o‘ bbgihs to

; ''

What it costs to own various kinds of pets
Scilppe Howerd News Service

If cost is a consideration in 
choosing a pet, you may want 
to think twice befiHW getting a 
dog.

Breeders; vdx> supply about a 
third of the pet dogs in the 
United Statek, charge anywhere 
ftt>m $100 for a pet-quality ani
mal to $1,000 or more for a 
show-quality female; females 
Often cost more than males 
because of their breeding 
potentiaL

Bven if your dog is a gift 
firom a ft*lend or relative, or 
you ad<q>t a shelter animal or a 
stray, the cost of dog ownership 
is h i^  Unless you qualify fbr 
services at one of the low- 
income veterinary clinics that 
are beginning to appear in 
some large cities, spaying or 
neutering will run $200 to $800. 

" The cost of basic obedience 
trafolng, a key investment, can 
range from a nominal fee tor a 
local-government-sponsored

course to hundreds of dollars 
for one-on-one professional 
training. ' ~-

Even after puppyhood, dogs 
tend to be expensive pets, cost
ing owners on average between 
$600 and $840 a year, depending 
on the animal’s size. At^rdlng 
to the American Pet Products 
Manufecturers Association, the 
biggest outlays are for non-sm> 
gical veterinary expenses 
(about $140 a year oh kverage), 
food ($200) and grooming ($100). 
Plea and tick products, toys 
and other supplies run about 
$60 a year.

Cats typically are much less 
expensive than dogs. The Vast 
majority of cat-owners get their 
pets free of charge, as kittens 
firom household litters, as 
strays or firom firlends. It costs 
about $390 a year to care for a 
cat The biggest expense is food 
($166 a year on average), fol
lowed by vetwrlnary bills ($87) 
and supplies such as kitty litter 
($48).

Smaller mammals areVot 
necessarily a bargain compared 
with Pldo and Fluffy. A pet 
chinchilla runs about $380 to 
buy and $200 a year to keep. 
Ferrets, where they are permit
ted, cost $120 each and over 
$200 to care for. The real bar
gains among so-called "shelf 
pets’ ’ — at least the warm
blooded variety — are mice and 
rats, which can be had for less 
than $6 each and cost about $60 
a year to keep. ,

The cost of keeping other 
types of animals varies widely. 
People who own saltwater Osh, 
such as angel and butterfly 
fish, spend about twice as 
much each year ($180) as own
ers of fireshwater fish, which 
include tropical flsh such as 
neons and cardinals as well as 
goldfish. The biggest items in 
all fish owners’ budgets are 
equipment and, lighting. Birds, 
which sell on average for $120 
at pet stores, cost about $130 a 
year to care for.
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rebuild her life by starting a 
business based on her past 
lifestyle. This experience and 
the unconditional love she 
experiences firom her family 
group aUow Margo to develop a 
realistic view of h«r own needs 
and talents. As her business 
flourishes, so does pride in her
self. She finds true happiness 
with her mother and metended 
fiunily and an opportunity for 
romance which exceeds her 
wildest dreams.

Most romance readers will 
enjoy this novel; it might Well 
be categorized as a “woman’s 
book." It is pleasant escapism 
and fast reading. Daring to 
Dream is Introduced as the first 
in Roberts’ new trilogy and diis 
plot provides the background 
for tte next story about Kate. 
Roberts’ frms, as well as those 
who like to read stories with 
continuing characters, will 
want to begin with.ttojff UMLjil

Rating: *** (Good for discus-

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
of

Out<ss/\ Ki<(;h)nal HusiyuL

These d octors  w ill be in  ou r 
o ffice  on  the fo llow in g  days...

Wednesday, January 8th.... ........................Dr. Jose -
Bueno

Pediatrician

Wednesday, January 8th............... ..........Dr. David
Morehead

OB/GYN

Thursday, January 9th........................ Dr. Norman
Harris

OB/GYN

F or a p p o in ^ e n t  ca ll (915) 267-8226
fll6  9ol G regg  St. I • ‘

I ■ilAtC • X1S«
\
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Ibqether^
our members lost 

more than 2 times the 
weight than people

who tried losing alone.’
*f our tMa axxlucM by WeigN WMciWfS Inlernallonil ot MigN lou iTWrwds

Let us prove it to you.
Join now and get FREE REGISTRATION

For a limited time only, you can join Weight 
Watchers and get FREE REGISTRATION! You pay 
only the first weekly meeting fee! People who lose 
weight with Weight Watchers lose 2 1/2 times 
more than those who try losing alone.
Yoii can't argue with success!

START TODAY 
FOR JUST <15

Call Today 
1-800-«51-d0M

WEIGHT WATCHERS
BIG SPRING

1st Church of God 
2009 Main Street 

Every Moixlay at 5:30 pm

A t pM pIt ¥inr. M  do« IndMdial M igM Inn, im W irunct, t  m ults. ft» lor subMqutr« w B ela ll 1 1n T*m , *12 In CaMlornU OIW jbrougri
S r^W V lO rorW  S « ro u rriB M « io t» U W d iW li.O % a n o t*iW jii» iiy o « w « io o u r« ,ip « W rili WW vdW tot na» I  rw jw ng WflUHT WATCHERS B
Ainm ERaTRAO eiM lO FW tM HTW ATCHBBRCERNATO ieL MC e IM g M  Walchm totorntltotHl. Inĉ



ANNIVERSARIES STORK
CLUB

Fisher •j :

Kigali and Dmoi FlilMr od** 
brfttad.thalr 50th wadding 
anntvwMry Dw. 10, 1M«. with 
a dinnar party in Midland and 
a gatharing o f fam ily «md 
hriandi in tha homa o f thair 
daaghtar, Diana Daramoa Ibr a 
tlm a o f caring and sharing. 
This avant was hoatad by thair 
chikhao and grandchildren.

Whan tha coupla mat, in 
Ooldthwaita, it was lova at first 
sight. Thay wara marriad on 
Dac. 21, 1045, in Ooldthwaita. 
Thay hava iMir childrsn. Erven 
m , Suzanne, David and Diane, 
10 grandchildren, and one

________________ I Fby, girl. 7
Iba. 5 omieas and 11 inches 
long, Dec. 10, IMS, lldll ajn.; 

I t s  are Blake and Susanparant
FOy.

great-grandchild. Mr. and Mrs. 
nahar hava lived in 1

MR. AND MRS. 
ERVEN FtSHER

_________________ j Big Spring
since 1054, except for a brief 
stay in Victoria, and 12 years 
in Midland.

Dean started and operated the 
Western Welcome Service, and 
Erven retired as district man
ager for the Social Security 
Administration in 1085. They

Here is their comment about 
their marriage, “ It was love at 
first sight and that fbeling has 
never changed! We are also 
grateful for a loving and caring 
church fbmily.”

Etchison
Wanda and B ill Etchison, 

Ackarly, celebrated their 50th 
wadding anniversary with fam
ily at K-Bob‘s Steak House on 
Dec. 28,1006.
' E tchison and the form er 

Wanda Ingram were married 
on Dec. 23, 1046, in Ackerly 
with Rev. W.P. Poole officiat

ing.
They have lived on their farm 

all 50 years of their marriage. 
He retired fl-om farm ing in 
1987.

They have one child, Lanelle 
and husband Chris Boyd o f 
Waco, and two granddau^ters, 
Cristin and Courtney.

Carr
Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Carr cel

ebrated their 50th wedding 
anniversary on Jan. 1, 1097, 
with a dinner at the Brandin 
Iron.

They were both bom  in Big 
Spring, and Emma Carr was 
boro as Emma Rose Weir.

They have lived most of their 
married life in Big Spring.

. The couple has fbur children, 
I Randy Carr, who died Jan. 24, 

1995; Rodney Carr, Richard 
Carr, both of Big Spring, and 
Rhonda Harding and son-in-law 
Joe, Vincent

They have four grandchil
dren, Emily Carr, John, Sarah 
and Clay Harding. MR. AND MRS. DALTON CARR

AN photoB mutt b t picktd up within M  d tyt oi publlcttlon or 
Ihty wUI b t ditetrdtd.

HUMANE
S O C IE T Y

Pictured: “Yahtzee” aeven- 
m onth-old  oran ge tabby. 
Loves to play aruf likes a lot 
of love and aunahine.

Special Note: A ll dogs and 
cats presently available fo r  
adoption at the shelter have 
received their vaccinations. 
Including rabies.

“ Mama K itty“ long haired 
black spayed fem ale. Needs 
someone to love.

“ Sally" beautiful grey and 
white medium length coat. 
Would make an excellaat flunl- 
lypet

Grandparents are Mike and 
Sondra Way, Odsasa, and Karen 
Pace, Plano.

Laura Nichala Rafales, gfarL 5 
lbs. 11 ounces and l l  inches
long, Dec. 16, 1966, 5:42 n.m.; 
parents are Michaiel and Sue 
Rafaias.

Grandparents are Billy and 
Gloria Sanders, Coahoma, and 
Jerry and P riscilla  Raines, 
Pampa.

are affiliated with the First 
Baptist Church.

Tabytha Ann Mendoza, girl, 
Jan. 1, 1997, 2:44 p.m.; parents 
are M ichael and Consuella 
Mendoza.

Grandparents are Sally 
Ponder, Ohio; Jim  Ponder, 
Arkansas; Viola Msodosa and 
Robert Mendoza, both o f Big 
Spring.

Stephanie Leeenn Lola, girl, 
Dec. 30, 1096, 10:22 p.m.; par
ents are Kirk and Rhmida Lola.

Lucero De Paz, 6 lbs. 6 ounces 
and 20 Inches long, Dec. 26, 
1996, 6:45 a.m .; parents are 
German A. De Paz and Norma 
De Paz, Snyder.

Grandparents are Jose De Paz 
and Gloria De Paz, BeJucos, 
M exico, Raul Sanchez and 
Guadalupe Sanchez,
Abernathy.

CharLisa J. Claudiick, girl, 7 
lbs. 1 ounce and 20 inches long, 
Dec. 30, 1996, 1:38 p.m.; parents 
are Charles and Lisa 
Claudrick.

Grandm other is Dee Ann 
lallor, Ansisrllio.
-r

NEW IN
T O W N

James Clark and brother 
Randy, Hamlin. He works for 
Dairy Queen.

“Pumpkin" large orange and 
white neutered male. Wants to 
be held. About 2-yearaold.

Carlos M ercado and w ife 
Mara De La Vega and daughter 
Paola,New York C ity, N.Y. 
They are both M.D.’s at Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center.

M ickey Thorne, Portland, 
Ore.

"Gordy" 3-month-old orange 
tabby. Still behaves like a kit
ten.

Beth Birkner, Galveston. She 
is em ployed by M alone A 
Hogan Clinic.

“ Fluffy T all” 4-month-old 
female. Irving and friendly.

These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Adoption fees for dogs are Just 
$45 and cats are $35. This 
Includes spaying or neutering, 
vaccinations, wormings and 
rabies shots. Also covers feline 
leukemia tests for cats. All pets 
com e with a two-week trial 
period.

At other homes:
Assorted cats and kittens - 

males and females • all would 
make excellent pets. Litter box 
trained, 267-5646.

One 9-month-old male black 
with red highlights cat Needs 
a good loving home. Outdoor 
cat. Call 264-6546.

lifel Sunday 
deadlines

All Suuday Items (wed-

meals, bfath aaBonaccmcats. 
Who's Whou Bittitsiy) sre dae 
to the Herald o ffice  by

W edding, eagagem ent. 
aaalversary sad birth 
aBBonBcemeat form s are
available Ib the editorial

Pictarea are to he picked Bp 
BO later Um b SO days after 
pBbIleatloB or they will be 
discatded.

Bn 9pmmo HCRalo 4t̂gdqĵ <Jeninty a, 1997

ON
MENU.

BBUXrAflT
MONDAY • Cereal;'graham

TUBtDAY • Eggs; blaealt; 
milk.

Ctm O N Si 
LUNCH 
MONDAY - Obleken; riee; 

broccoli; peaeh hahrea; 
miUc^olls; brownlaa 

TUESDAY 
gr ->n beans: tossed salad; 
milk/toHa: caka.'

WEDNESDAY  ̂• Beef stew; 
green beans; pear/cottage 
cheese: combraiid: milk; pud- 
ding.

THURSDAY • Hamburger; 
onion rings; bake beans; car- 
rot/raisln salad; milk/ban; oob-

WEDNESDAY

WEDNESDAY
ronl; arsi  
mlisd fruH; al 

THURSDAY • Tacos; taco 
eanea; pinto beans; loMinee!

cheese; corn-

FRIDAY
psanenMIk.
IAY-NossIb

FRIDAY • Roast beef; pota
toes; carrots; vegetable salad; 
mUk/roll; cake.

>AY • aatmsal; toast; 
juice;m ilk. - 

FRIDAY • Tsxas toast; peanut 
batter. Juice; milk.

LUNCH . ,
MONDAY • Cowboy stair; car

rots; pear half; corn bread;
m ilk .

TUESDAY - Nachos; pinto 
beans; corn; fkrult; milk.

WEDNESDAY - Beef pot pie; 
corn; broccoli; fruit; mUk.

THURSDAY • Sloppy Joes; 
French fries; fruit; plcUs qwar; 
milk.

FRIDAY - Chicken nuggets; 
mashed potatoes; English peas; 
hot roll; fruit; milk.

SANDS
BREAKFAST
MONDAY • Donuts; milk; 

Juloe. i
TUESDAY • French toast; 

imIBci

Mari Kaelynn Castellano, 
girl, Dec. 28, 1996, 9:42 a.m.; 
parents are Christina Nieto and 
Isaac Castellano.

Grandparents are klarcelino 
Nieto, Mary Castellano, both of 
Big Spring, Josie Kohorst, 
Lubbo^, and Isaac Castellano, 
Sand Springs.

BIO SPRING SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
(Elementary and Secondary)
MONDAY - Cereal ch oice; 

graham cracker; chlUed fruit; 
mUk.

TUESDAY- Pancake on stick 
m: breakfast bagel: Ikuit juice; 
milk.

WEDNESDAY- Cereal choice; 
fhiit muffin: chlUsd fruit; milk.

THURSDAY - Bteakfrot pock
et or breakfast plxxa; ftruit 
juice; milk.

FRIDAY - Pop-tart or cereal 
bar; sausage; ch illed  fru it; 
milk.

LUNCH
(Elementary and Secondary 

First Choice)
MONDAY - Corn dog; potato 

rounds; green beans; m ixed 
fruit; milk.

TUESDAY - Chill mac; veg
etable dippers; English peas; 
i4>plesauce; hot roll; milk.

WEDNESDAY - Chicken 
spaghetti; carrot sticks; com  on 
cob; apple; hot roll; milk.

THURSDAY - Nacho grande; 
pinto beans; Spanish rice ; 
strawberry yogurt cup; milk.

FRIDAY - Hamburger; salad; 
French fries; pork and beans;; 
chocolate cake and milk.

(Secondary Second Choice)
MONDAY - Fried ch icken ; 

potato rounds; green beans; 
mixed fruit; hot roll; milk.

TUESDAY - Deli sandwich;

FORSAN
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Tatar tots; b is

cuits; jelly/buttar, juice; milk.
TUESDAY • Ham/eggs; bis

cuits;Juice; milk.
WEDNESDAY - Oatmeal; cin

namon toast; juice; milk.
THURSDAY - Waffle sticks; 

bacon; syrup/butter; ju ice; 
milk.

FRIDAY - Cereal; pop tarts; 
juice; milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY - R avioli; green 

beans; salad; peanut butter 
cookies; pears; milk.

TUESDAY • Corn dogs; pinto 
beans; spinach; corn  bread; 
cookies/creme; milk.

WEDNESDAY • Hamburgers; 
French fries; salad; 
pickles/onltms; fruit pies; milk.

THURSDAY - Fish sandwich; 
potato chips; slaw; pudding; 
vanilla wafers; milk.

FRIDAY - Chicken nuggets; 
gravy; whipped potatoes; broc- 
coli/cheese; hot rolls/ butter; 
Jell-o fruit salad; milk.

mice;i
WEDNESDAY - CsceM; Juice; 

milk; firoit and toast
THURSDAY - Scramblsd eggs; 

juice; toast; sausagss; milk.
FRIDAY - Butter steam rice; 

toast; milk; Juice.
LUNCH
MONDAY • Corn dogs with 

mustard; macaroni and cheese; 
pmic and beans; cake; milk.

TUESDAY • Steak fingers 
with gravy; mashed potatoes; 
green beans; hot rolls; firuit; 
milk.

WEDNESDAY - Prlto pie; 
salad; corn bread; pinto beans; 
cobblinr: milk.

THURSDAY • Bake ham; 
sweet potatoes; fruit; hot rolls; 
m ilk .

FRIDAY - Fiestadas; saUd; 
corn  on cob; fru it; cook ies; 
milk.

STANTON
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - No School - staff 

develooment
TUESDAY - Waffles or assort

ed eweal; buttered toast; fruit 
juice; milk.

WEDNESDAY - Scrambled

i;F^iglis^pcas; 

^^*»ef sfiild;

vegetable dipt 
appl 

WI  ̂ .
crackoe; apple; ml 

THURSDAY - Stromboli; pota
to wedges; pinto beans; Spanish 
rice; strawberry yogurt cup; 
milk.

FRIDAY - Hamburger steak; 
salad; French fries; pork and 
beans; chocolate cake; milk.

WESTBROOK
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Cereal; toast; 

fruit; juice; milk.
TUESDAY - Pancake pups; 

fruit juice; milk.
WEDNESDAY - Cinnamon 

rolls; fruit juice; milk.
THURSDAY - Waffles; UtUe 

cte ; fruit Juice; milk.
„  ̂.^ A Y  - ^  school * teacher

‘LUMCtt“ “ '’ “  -  - .........
MONDAY - Pepperonl pizza; 

corn; English peas; peaches; 
m ilk-

TUESDAY - Spaghetti with 
meat sauce; black-eyed peas; 
pineapple tidbits; hot rolls; 
milk.

eggs; biscuit/bacon or assorted 
cereal; buttered toast; fru it 
juice; milk.

THURSDAY - Oatmeal; cinna
mon toast or assorted cereal; 
buttned toast; fruit juice; milk.

FRIDAY - Cinnamon roll or 
assorted cereal; buttered toast; 
fruit juice; mUk.

LUNCH
MONDAY - No School - staff 

development
TUESDAY - Pizza or hot pock- 

et/cheese; green beans; chilled 
pears; pudding/wafers; milk or 
fruit drink.

WEDNEtSDAY • Country steak 
or chicken nuggets; mashed 
potatoes/gravy; peas and car
rots; peaches: hot dqU} alllk or 
ftuitdBink; -  hr,-̂
- - THURSDAY - Nach e ‘grande 
or baked potato; refried beans; 
lettuce/tomato; pineapple cup; 
corobread; m ilk  or fruit d rin k

FRIDAY - Hot d og /ch lll or 
grill cheese; French fries; car- 
rot/celsry sticks; apple wedges; 
brownie^ milk or fruit drink.

The top 10 national best sellers
Scrippa Howard Naura Sarvlca

FICTION
1. A irfram e, M ichael

Crichton.
2. E xecutive O rders, Tom 

Clancy.
3. The Christm as Box, 

Richard Paul Evans.
4. Silent H onor, D anielle 

SteeL
5. The N otebook, N icholas 

Spaiiu.
6. The Deep End o f the Ocean, 

Jacquelyn Mitchard.
7. The Fallen Man, Tony 

HiUerman.
8. The Laws o f Our Fathers, 

Scott Turow.
9. Desperatlan, Stephen King.
10. My Gal Sunday, Mary 

Higgins Clark.
NON-FICnON
1. A Reporter’s Life, Walter 

Cronkite.
2. My Sergei: A Love Story, 

Ekaterina Gordeeva with E.M. 
Swift

8. Dogbert’ s Top Secret 
Management Handbook, Scott
A/lam a

4. Simple Abundance, Sarah Adams.
Ban BieatluiMh. 9. Make the Connection, Bob

5. Angela s Ashes, Frank Greene and Oprah Wlnfruy.
McCourt. ^  10. L iving Faith, Jim my

6. Everyone Is Entitled to My Carter.
Opinion, David Brinkley.

7. Men Are from  Mars,
Women Are frrom Vmus, John 
Gray.

8. The Dilbert Principle, Scott

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ

Honey Tax 
Service, Inc.

has recently 
acquired the Tax Oe 

Bookkeeping 
records of

Hal Rosson
We oOBryom

If you prefer, you may 
• alao pick up your 

raooitto.
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world .for 
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K n ow in g  
that some
one cares 
enough to 

glee thettisely^ to make a 
handwr Chrfetmiss ia a wondsr- 
fol gift to our paUents. Fbr dlls, 
our com m unity should be 
thanked as 1006 ends and we 
move Into a New Year.

As idways. you Joined togeth
er to make Christmas a suc
cess. Some o f you cam e in 
groups, some alone, some 
brought gifts, and some sent

them. In whatever 
were Invoivsd. M mads ai 
mice. Tarry IfcD anlel began 
Chm thias VdOk a e d y i^  by 
landing the *Csrol o f Ughts,** 
assisted by our newest volnn- 
tsMT, M n  BdgemoB, Been with 
a sore throat, TSrry was the 
boat The next night, the Ccvle 
YWUsms hanlly firmn Achariy, 
gathmred-^ membmrs firom 
Lamesa,  ̂ Lnbbock and 
O’Donnell to play for the 
Christmas dance, w hile Bob 
Noyes umI Stiuaaky Thompson 
bnmght the Lions Club to serve 
refresh m en ts.C om m u n ity  
churches and clubs brought 
hundreds o f sandwiches and 
deasorts, and for the 10th year. 
Mart Remley played Santa 
Qaus.

The party started out a little 
slow, but quickly came to lift 
when Superintendent Bd 
Mottghon arrived. Along with 
the ability to direct the state 
hospital, M , wlthaqulck smile 
and twinkle In his eye. Immedi
ately sends out the message, 
“we are not working now, im’s

'dMLAahe 
moted tldrblll^ foe crowds of

fo e ill6g|}.‘ 
to pertnbile'H&rohghoat foe  
ho^ltaL Hf fhared the micro
phone with patfants singing 
Christmas carols, and we all 
danced to the m usic o f the 
Williams fkndly. It was proba
bly the lMg»plast night o f year 
atBSSIL'

Throughout Christmas week. 
Santa’s tfves, who always magi
cally anwar, yrere busy worii- 
ing in  the volunteer office . 
Special thank! to Sam 
Woodruff, Lupe Barrasa. Betty 
M iller, Ruth Stephenson, and 
Penny HIU for shopping for 2S0 
Jogging suits. Once purchased 
volunteers Basel Duggan, 
Sandy Cox. Shirley Bodln, 
Joyce Rusadl. Debra Lancaster, 
Pat Rutledge, Betty Lee, Evelyn 
Burchett, and Gypsy Gulley, 
boxed and wriq>p^ the Jogging 
suits and 260 individual gift

Because you a ll came and 
shared with those less fortu

nate, II was a good Christmas 
for B8SR.' It his been a good 
year for our hospitaL but it’s 
been a hard and exhausting 
year. So, after the flurry of 
Christmas activities, all staff 
that could be off, took a little 
thne^for their, own lives, and 
retrsalsd to the rsfkigs of their

Home is a gift that should 
nevor be takmii lightly, and as 1 
snugglsd Into mine, I could not 
help but be thoughtful o f the 
patients who remain at the hos
pital during the holidays. Home 
to them was a bed, a small pri
vate area, and the tender touch 
o f whoever remains on duty to 
care for them. It could break 
your heart, or you could fill 
your heart to know that this is 
the best many o f them have 
even known.

Many lives in a world of lone
liness and rejection, and they 
are not blessed with the coping 
skills to survive that world, 
without becoming ilL And then 
the holidays come, and rather 
than happiness, all the sadness

wo have ever known, seems to 
retmtC and It can be'a vwy Sad 
and tough time.
' So, how lucky we are. to 
smnewhers in the midst of leap 
ity , see sm iling, happy face 
who takes the (Ime to care that 
we are a fsUow human being, 
in need. I again share stories of 
our superintendent. Bd. He 
posses that wonderful quality of 
being able to make people foel 
com fortable, qnd accepted, 
which makes them feel good 
about themselves. Something 
most of our patients lack.

I have seen him get up from 
an executive meeting and go 
outsidp to speak with a dis
traught patien t,, and spend 
whatever time it took to calm 
him.

A few weeks ago, I stood 
aside and watched as we all left 
a meeting, in a hurry to get to 
lunch, and he had spotted a 
patient wandering around in 
the Administration building. 
She was lost, afraid and near 
tears. Ed sat her down, knelt in 
firont of her and tied her shoe

strings. and talked gently to . 
her until an aide arrived to ' '  
return her to safely to her unit 
As did the man he left the 
meeting to attend to, she too. 
left him with a sm ile on her 
face, and feeling special. 
Neither of fosse patients knew 
that this man was the CEO. Ife 
was sim ply a kind, caring 
human being who offered them 
a human touch.

More than anything money 
can buy. they yearn in their 
hearts for that caring and 
acceptance o f them for who 
they really are. It is amazing to 
watch this man.

On Patient Fun Day/ the vol
unteers gave each patient a 
cap. t-shlrt and sunglasses 
bought with funds from  the 
annual fUnd raiser. Bd took 
charge of passing out sunglass
es, but he did not Just give 
them a pair. He found a mirror 
in my office, and personally 
helped each patient select and 
fit a pair of glasses o f choice. 
Not something every CEO 
would take the time to do.

First book in Nora Roberts trilogy is a must-read
ByTRlCtA LEE
Book Reviewer

Editor's Noto: This column is 
now to the Sunday ttfo! section 
and w ill be featured  each 
Sunday. Tricta Lee reviews 
books currently available in 
paperback.

Daring to Dream  by Nora 
Roberts. August 1996. Jove 
Books (The Bwkley Publishing 
(hmip). 373 pages, 16.50.

Nora Roberts is one o f the 
most prolific writers in today's 
popular mariBets. Her books, as 
with most rom ance novels, 
have fa irly  predictable out
comes. However, her characters 
have genuineness that comes 
throu^ foe written word, and 
allows the reader to identify 
with com m only-felt feelings 
and«notk>ns.

As Roberts chronicles the life 
o f  Margo Sullivan, the focus is 

.u dklsBii^WtithfUl divam o f «uc- 
cess and the matutiwion'anid 

-‘'wtsdM k'She gkfov'WhbU she

must use h«r own resources 
and energy to rebuild her life. 
A ll her Ufe, Margo has been 
obsessed to be recognised as a 
beauty and to be able to make 
enurmous sums o f money using 
her incredible kxfos. Pursuing 
these self-indulgent ideas, she 
becom es a successful m odel 
and sptfoespsreon for a cosmet
ics company. As she signs her 
latest contract, it seems as if 
her dreams suddenly become a 
nightmare; her manager is dis
covered to be a meJor playmr in 
a drug ring and is found to 
have used Margo’s money to 
finance his lifestyle and illegal 
business. Margo manages to 
escape any crim inal charges 
but her name and reputation in 
the fesh i(« worid are damaged 
and she finds herself without a 
way to continue earning a liv
ing.

Known. The Templqtji|iy| /v e  
owners and op era tera -of a

chain o f successful hotels and 
resorts. In addition to the adult 
Templeton couple, the family 
includes their son and heir. 
Josh; daughter Laura and an 
adopted niece, Kate. Even 
though Margo is the housekeep
er’s daughter, the entire 
Templeton fam ily loves and 
treats h«- as if she were their 
own. Throughout school years, 
the girls are in se^ rab le ; at 
graduation time, Latuw is mar
ried, Kate leaves for college and 
a career and Margo runs to Los 
Angdes to sedt her fortune.

When news of Margo’s crisis 
reaches Tunpletob House, Josh 
works efficiently and anony
mously with the power inher
ent in his name to ease Margo 
from any flnandial grasp her 
manager has over her. At this 
same time, Laura’s marriage 
begins to crumble and Kate is 
exhibiting the physical symp- 

‘‘TBWir o f ‘ifffrS il?'A  Hrfbe
,sM s Join. tofm £^^7sdp^ort 
e icn  other, Margo' begihs to

rebuild her life by starting a 
business based on her past 
lifestyle. This experience and 
the unconditional love she 
experiences from her family 
group allow Margo to develop a 
realistic view of her own needs 
and talents. As her business 
flourishes, so does pride in her
self. She finds true happiness 
with her mother and extended 
fiimily and an opportunity for 
rom ance which exceeds her 
wildest dreams.

Most romance readers w ill 
enjoy this novel; it might Well 
be categorized as a “woman’s 
book." It is pleasant esciq>ism 
and fast reading. Daring to 
Dream is introduced as the first 
in Robots’ new trilogy and this 
plot provides the background 
for tte  next story about Kate. 
Roberts’ fens, as well as those 
who like to read stories with 
continuing characters, w ill 
want to begin

Rating: *** (Good for discus-

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
of

OW-SS-V kliCJKMMAL HOSmAL

T hese d octors  w ill be in  ou r 
o ffice  on  the fo llow in g  days...

Wednesday, January 8th............................ Dr. Jose
Bueno

Pediatrician

Wednesday, January 8th.......................Dr. David
Morehead

OB/GYN

'Thursday, January 9th........................ Dr. Norman
Harris

OB/GYN

F or ap p oin tm en t ca ll (915) 267-8226 
fll6  S o. G reg g  St. • BtgSfA^ng^'TeKas
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What it costs to own various kinds of pets
Sciippa Howard News Service

If cost is a consideration in 
choosing a pet, you may want 
to think twice before getting a 
dog.

Breeders, who supply about a 
third o f  the pet dogs in the 
United States, charge anywhere 
from $100 for a pet-quality ani
mal to $1,000 or m ore for a 

( show-quality female; females 
often cost m ore than males 
because o f their breeding 
potential

Even if  your dog is a gift 
from a friend or relative, or 
you adopt a shelter animal or a 
stray, the cost o f dog ownership 
is h i^ . Unless you qualify for 
services at one o f the low- 
income veterinary clinics that 
are beginning to appear in 
some large cities, spaying or 
neutering will run $200 to $300. 
The cost o f basic obedience 
training, a key investment, can 
range ^ m  a nominal fee for a 
local-governm ent-sponsored

course to hundreds o f dollars 
for one-on-one professional 
training. '

Even after puppyhood, dogs 
tend to be expensive pets, cost
ing owners on average between 
$800 and $840 a year, depending 
on the animal’s size. According 
to the American Pet Products 
Manufecturers Associatl(xi, the 
biggest outlays are for non-sui> 
gical veterinary expenses 
(about $140 a year oh kverage), 
food ($200) and grooming ($100). 
Flea and tick products, toys 
and other supplies run about 
$60 a year.

Cats typically are much less 
expensive than dogs. The vast 
majority of cat-owners get their 
pets free o f charge, as kittens 
from  household litters, as 
strays or from friends. It costs 
about $390 a year to care for a 
cat The biggest expense ia food 
($166 a year on avMrage), fol
lowed by veterinary bills ($87) 
and supplies such as kitty litter 
($48).

Smaller mammals are not 
necessarily a bargain compared 
with Fldo and Fluffy. A pet 
chinchilla runs about $380 to 
buy and $200 a year to keep. 
Ferrets, where they are permit
ted, cost $120 each and over 
$200 to care for. The real bar
gains among so-called ’’ shelf 
pets”  — at least the warm
blooded variety — are mice and 
rats, which can be had for less 
than $6 each and cost about $60 
a year to keep. ,

The cost o f keeping other 
types of animals varies widely. 
I^ p le  who own saltwater fish, 
such as angel and butterfly 
fish , spend about tw ice as 
much each year ($180) as own
ers o f freshwater fish, which 
include tropical fish such as 
neons and cardinals as well as 
goldfish. The biggest items in 
all fish  ow ners’ budgets are 
equipment and lighting. Birds, 
which sell on average for $120 
at pet stores, cost about $130 a 
year to care for.

9&U are corcCiaUy invited to the

of
Infusion Plus Home Care 

and Uniforms
^amutry 11/1997 4:00 to 7:00

9(ffitshmtUs
406 'East 79d 700, SU. 103

QJoor'Prizes

Ibqether,
our members lost 

more than 2 times the 
weight than people

who tried losing alone.’
*Fou( wNk study conducMt by Weiobi Wsiciwfs lni«fn«KXitl of wttgbt loss methods

Let us prove it to yotx 
join now and get FREE REGISTRATION

START TODAY 
FOR JUST <15

For a limited time only, you can join Weight 
Watchers and get FREE REGISTRATION! You pay 
only the first weekly meeting fee! People who lose 
weight with Weight Watchers lose 2 1/2 times 
more than those who try losing alone.
Yot can't argue with success!

CaN Today 
1-800451-6000

WEIGHT WATCHERS
BIG SPRING

1st Church of God 
2009 Main Street 

Every Monday at 5:30 pm

wy. se dots ktdlviduil MigM Ion. maintmaiK*.HIM. & fnults. f n  tot subnqutnl arnks t1 1 1n Tw «. $12 m CsWomii Oflw vslld Ihfough |  
jr . 'U  1 107 only Sm  yoof fOM dlonlil lor d tM t. Oflw is not vWld ■«« wiy olhw diseawl. sp tc iil rw  Oflw yWid lot n«w » rwiwwng mwnbws only WEIGHT WATCHERS IS 
\  AtOlSTEREO TVOEMARK OF WEIGHT WATCHERS NTERNATIOIM.. INC O  WNghl Wtichws IMwnWIonil. Inc 1997 A rlgMs rttwvw l
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Merjjer creates First Texas Federal Laiid Bank Association
1 . ^ • ■> .1 ■■ ''

By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Sla^Wrilw

As o f Jan. 1, the First Texas 
Federal Land Bank Association 
(PLBA) became a reality for 
Panhandle. South Plains and 
West Texas farmers, ranchers 
and agribusinesses across a 40- 
county region.

First Texas is the result of a 
merger between the Federal 
Land Bank A ssociation ’s o f 
Childress, Dalhart, Lamesa. 
Levelland, Llttleflekl, Lubbock, 
Muleshoe, Spur and the Westex 
Land Bank A ssociation of 
Dimmitt.

First Texas FLBA will make 
and service long-term real 
estate credit through k>cal, fUU 
service credit offlces in the fol
lowing locations where existing

Land Bank Association ofBoes 
are .maintained: Childress, 
Dalhart. Lamesa. Levelland, 
L ittlefield, M uleshoe. Spur, 
Crosbjrton, Dimmitt. H er^ rd  . 
andTulia.

The Lubbock credit office is 
at 2708 82nd St., and the cur
rent o ffice  for the Lubbock 
Association w ill become the 
corporate headquarters ft>r Bm  
First Texas FLBA.

With a loan volume near $325 
million on ^n>toximately 6fi00 
loans, this long-term lending 
association will be the largest 
feum credit system association 
in the Tenth Farm Credit 
District, which Includes long
term portfolios in Texas, 
Louisiana, M ississippi and 
Alabama, and sh<H*t and inter
mediate term lending in Texas, 
New Mexico and a portion of

northern Louisiana.
First Texas FLBA wiH serve 

agiieultura across mhdi o f the- 
Texas Panhandle, moat o f the 
South Plains, and a significant 
portion o f West Tbxm. The ter
ritory w ill stretch generally 
fhmi die Dallam and Sherrami 
County lines o f the northern 
Texas Panhandle to Crane and 
Upton Counties o f West Texas 
along the soudi, and after skip
ping smne o f the central Texas 
Panhandle, will reach an east
ern boundary on a line firom 
W heeler County, along the 
Oklahoma bordm, to Stonewall 
County in the rolling plains.

C. BreitMng. tmnar dilsf ene>  ̂
utlve officer of the FLBA of 
DaBiart. will Join First Texas

Carol Kitchens, form erly 
with the Farm Cra^t Bank o f 
Texas, wiD ssnre as assistant 
vloe prssidant and administra
tive offiosr. Devs Pstsrson will 
ootttinae to sarse customsrs in 
Andrews. Bmdsn (partX Crane. 
Dawson, BCtor, Gaines.
Glasscock, Howard, Martin,

(Ic

Artmlnistratfkm, the rsgnlhbory 
ana o f the fknu crsdit eystsm. 
First Texas FLBA w ill have 
im pressive financial creden
tials with a total capacity o f 
appxcadmaMy foO mlUlon, pro
jected  gross incom e in  the 
range o f |T to |8 miUkm annu
ally and a capital adequacy 
ration in axoaas o f 27 ilsroimt of 
permanent capital to risk 
adfosted assets.

John E. Morris, former chief 
executive officer of the Westex 
FLBA of Dimmitt. will serve as 
chief executive officer o f the 
First Texas FLBA. and Randy

Midland, Upton and Winkler 
counties as president o f  the 
Lamesa credit office.

Stockholders o f each o f the 
form er associations over
w helm ing approved the merg
er in early Novembmr and final 
regulatory approval was 
received in December.

Based upon documentation 
provided to the Farm Credit

First Texas FLBA win be gov
erned by a 19-member board of 
d irectors, 18 o f which are 
stockholders o f the association 
who w ill be elected by the 
members/bwTowers o f the sys
tem. As required by regulatkm, 
the nineteenth member wlU be 
an outside director elected by 
the 18 stock h old er elected 
directors.

Jones ranked first in survey 
o f top finaneial-serviee firms
Herald Staff Report

'̂ he investm ent firm  of 
Edward Jones was ranked first 
in Registered Representative 
magazine’s 1996 survey o f the 
nation’s top e i^ t  financial-ser
vices firms and made its third 
appearance on the Forbes 500 
lUt o f largest private compa
nies in the country, based on 
revenues.

This is the fourth consecu
tive year Jones has taken first 
place in Registered 
Representative’s survey, which 
polls 400 brokers who grade 
their firms on 19 different cate
gories. Jones scored higher 
than any firm in 15 o f those 
categories.

“Year after year, our invest
ment representatives tell 
Registered Representative the 
same thing — this firm puts 
the needs of our customers and 
their brokers ahead o f every
thing else," Dan Wilkins, the 
local Edwaird Jones Investment 
representative, said. "We.’re 
known for personal attention 
and outstanding customer ser
vice."

In the Registered 
Representative survey, brokers 
gave Edward Jones an A-«-, the 
highest grade possible, in the 
overaU categories o f work envi
ronment and management, and 
an A in support and product. 
The firm’s ranking in quality 
of research improved htm  sev
enth out o f eight firm s last 
year to third this year.

Investment representatives 
gave Edward Jones nearly per
fect scores o f 9.9 out o f 10 in 
the areas of freedom from pres 
sure to sell certain products 
and overall ethics o f the firm. 
Other categories that resulted 
in scores o f 9.0 include sales 
support, ongoing training, 
quote and information system, 
quality of operations, quality of 
products offered, strategic 
focus, image with the public, 
realistic sales quotas and pay
out.

Edward Jones’ 270th place 
ranking in Forbes magazine’s 
“ Forbes 500’ is up 16 places 
from its 1995 ranking. The 
ranking is based on the compa
ny’s 1996 reported revenues of 
$720 m illion with operating 
profits of 1104 million and net 
profits o f $58 million. In terms 
of estimated income, however, 
the company ranks 64th on the 
list.

For the purpose of the Forbes, 
ranking, a private company, ignd 
defined as one that “ doesn’t m 
have enough common shared 
holders to be forced to be filed 
with the Securities and 
Exchange Commission, or if it 
has a lot o f shareholders but 
they are lim ited to a select 
group, such as em ployees. 
Edward Jones is owned exclu
sively by its employees.

Edward Jones has 3,300 
offices in 50 states serving 
more than two m illion cus
tom ers, and has plans to 
expand to 10,000 offices in the 
next decade.

ONE NAILATATIME..
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Shellle Grantham of Shea’s Gifts, NaHs and Tanning is an|oying avary minute of the time It 
takes to work on a customer’s naUa. Shea’s is one cm a handful cm new be>usineaa weIccMnad to
Big Spring’s business community In 1996 by the Big Spring Area Chamber of CcMnmerce.

Expert: Visionaries in the dairy industry 
that adapt to change will prosper

BDC’s first 1997 gathering 
set for noon Wednesday
Herald Staff RepcMt

Howard College’s Business 
Development Center
Coordinator Delia Barraza has 
announced that the first small 
and minority business gather
ing o f 1997 is scheduled for 
noon Wednesday at the 
Spanish Inn.

Barraza is encouraging local 
small and minority businesses 
to start the new year by leam- 
ing about available contracts 
and by networking with other 
bttsinesaes.

In wlditlon to the networking 
opportunities. Shirley Shroyer, 
who works with the BDC, will 
lead a panel discussion on how 
businesses can effectively mar

ket their products.
Representatives from local 

media businesses will address 
questions about the marketing 
avenues available in Howard 
County and what businesses 
should ask their media account 
representatives.

Representatives w ill also 
address questions about busi
nesses’ marketing plans and 
bow rate structures work.

“ 'These gatherings give busi
nesses a chance to network, 
learn how they can do more 
business and get information 
about marketing their prod
ucts,” Shroyer said.

To RSVP for the gathering 
and for more Information, con
tact Barraza at the BDC by call
ing 264̂ 5164.

FRESNO, C alif. (A P) -  A 
leading California cheese man
ufacturer sees a bright future 
for dairy industry visionaries 
evolving out o f the current 
period of “ massive, unprece
dented change.’’

The state’s dairy producers 
ha\ been coping with changes 
in t.ie federal Farm Bill and 
with .'tore price volatility than 
they have encountered in the 
past

But John J. Jeter, president 
of Hilmar Cheese Co., is confi
dent that people with new 
ideas about how to process and 
market milk will prosper.

“ People who will be good in 
dairies’ future will be people 
who do not Just look at milk as 
m ilk,’’ Jeter explains. “ Milk 
has everything in it, and we 
need to look at it as an every
thing kind o f food and not just 
milk.’’

Jeter feels the dairy industry 
should study processors o f 
other crops who have devel
oped new uses over the years.

“We can learn from what peo

ple have done with soybeans 
and com . the new things that 
have com e out o f them ,’ ’ he 
said at an A gribusiness 
Management Confsrence spon
sored by C alifornia State 
Univttslty-Fresno and Bank of 
America.

“ We need to be more innova
tive with this very com plex 
food,’ ’ Jeter adds. “ It’s unbe
lievable what can be dtme with 
milk.”

Success in the 21st century 
will require a conunitment to 
“ custom er-focused thinking 
that begins with the consumer 
and goes backward to the pro
ducer,”  he says. “ Those dedi
cated to serving customers and 
understanding customers will 
be successful”

Jeter realizes these changes 
won’t be easy for an Industry 
whose members don’t cooper
ate readily.

“ Dairy is known for being 
divisive and being tough,” says 
Jeter, pointing to d ivisions 
during the Farm Bill debate 
last spring.

Prevention and early treatm ent key to survival of young foals
trs hard to believe that 1997 

Is here’ With the new year 
coBses new exciting expecta- 
tiem  irjr aU of us. ‘Tboee of us 
with horses arc getting espe-

for 19871

e f s

s I

D en

ment and anticipation that 
lasts for at least the next 12 
months.

After an that anticipation and 
anxious waiting for that poten
tial all-around young champion 
to finally arrive, a broodmare 
owner needs to immediately be 
on top of the situation in tak
ing care of that nesrbom fo«L

Up to 26 percent o f the 
wastage in the horse industry 
has been attributed to or relat- 
ad to neonatal disease. Becanas 
signs o f this dissass are often 
subtle and non-speclflc. It is 
important for the owBsr fo ^  
vary clooe attention lo the foal 
la the first fow days after its 
birth Disaasas o f tte newborn 
foal do not always present the 
saaM ssrias o f syaiptogis agd

Disease of the young foal can 
develop during gestation, at 
parturition, or after the foal 
had been bora. Early treatment 
is the key to success in the sur
vival of the new foal.

Treat the naval stump at 
birth and administer anti-toxin 
as a preventative to infection 
and make sure the newborn 
receives the all-im portant 
colostrum from its m otte.

If there is reason to believe 
that the foal may be suffering 
ftxnn the initial oneet of neona
tal dleease, an eotperlenced vet
erinarian should be contacted 
to perform other diagnostic 
procedures that can l^ n tlfy  
the preeance of infection.

tions begin early after detec
tion of a problem.

The following list provides a 
guideline to follow in caring 
for sick foals:

•Keep the foal warm, dry and 
clsaa.

•Provide adequate nutrition 
elthsr orally or parenterally.

•Position in sternal recum
bency to maximize ventilation.

•Pfovent self-trauma such as 
corneal ulcers.

•Maintain cleanliness and 
integrity o f intravenous

llzed if  a neonatal illness is 
detected.

(ezefte-
progress In the 
as they de in the adult hares.

Foals suecum b to disease 
vary rapidly so it is imperative 
that treatment o f foals with 
neonatal disease or dysftanc*

•Provide sufficient exercise 
(aetive or passive) to prevent 
Umbdoformities.

Although most foals are born 
hsalthy imd continue to do well 
as thay adopt to their new onvi- 
rownant, it is important that 
thay are oarsAUly observed so 
that early treatment can be uti-

It is hoped that this week’s 
article will help you and your 
horse program. It comes from 
personal experience and not 
Just some “ canned tips from 
AAM.’ We very nearly lost a 
beautiftil foal last year because 
I was too sick m yself to take 
care of business! I normally 
take the precautions of preven
tive medication and treatment 
but did not. Thanks to Dr. 
Hank Thompson, my wife and 
some good friends he pulled 
throuffo.

I vowed to never fell to take 
these precautions again and 
have put the a n tic ip i^  birth- 
dates on our 1997 calendar and 
ordered all the medications I 
plan to need to arrive in time
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living lo lose weight in 
Setting out snacks for the 
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hnd calories are in evwry food 
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MEW HEARINGS
MIAMI (AP) SabreTech, 

foe aircraft com»
yany that worked ou the 
doomed ValuJM airliner» may 
face new hearings into the 
crash and closure of its 
Orlando facility amid new 
ilalms of shoddy work.
I The bead of the Vi

I*
public hearlnga .
; Meanwhile, sources does fo 
ibe7:.ValuJet investigation, 
iyllking on condition of 
iuttfoymity, told The 
Alilciated Press that re^onat 
i i i l ia t lc ^  Fednal Aviation 
Administration officials are 
reviSwing a recommendation 
fronl the Orlando office that 
foe iSabrn^eeh facility ih 
Drlebdo be Slosed hecauso of

“ The Farm Bill was a mess 
royal,” he says. “There still are 
wounds on everybody having 
gone through that.”

Jeter feels the Farm B ill’ s 
language ending price supports 
by 1999 w ill be good for the 
industry and will help move 
dairying into the next century.

“ Resources w ill be more 
appropriately allocated, and 
there will be more Innovation,” 
he says. “ There will be more 
appropriate supplies for the 
market situation.”

The Farm Bill’s reform of the 
federal milk pricing system 
will be the second big change, 
particularly in California, Jeter 
feels. A major question to be 
resolved w ill be “ whether 
California should Join the fed- 
«ral system at a time the feder
al systmn is undergoing nuOor 
changes.”

In the past, California has 
had a separate pricing system 
from milk producers in other 
states but now has the option 
of Joining the federal market
ing order.
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labrSabreTeett attorney Keh 

(^uinn said be didn’t know if 
ittch a recom m endation bad 

Itesii made, but, “ t liis  is the 
lowest level o f  the FAA, 
There’s a lot o f other places it 
has to go before anytiUng x>ffi<
ilirial jls takMS.”
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B0U8TQ|| (AF) rr W ^ T do 
jd a  do m u  fo o t  ftoee p ik e  
fo «  im wtth ao m «eii work that 
y o «  fcopw, i« e t  know , that 
dMK«*e no w i^  yon oiB do tt aB

Do y e e iw  your heir oniT  ̂
*HninattiHMi 1 Jnat alt down 

and lookjM all the ondaetB mid 
e o f onl,^ aafd dna bankar who 
fhcoo a pdKiloahrly bad crunch 
thna at th* baainning o f each 

ha hooka are audie

Whan aha gleae an aaalgn-
.m ont, Johnaon axpaeta an 
ampkqwa to point o «  tanttlany 
ttiat It can’t bia dona In a day or 
two booanoo tfa not throe aim-

B ut'tf the doadlino appoara 
roaaonablo and tho Job waa 
properly esplalned yet tho

ha goaf to hla boaa and aaka 
what 4 toaM ba the top priori-' 
tka. And than ha takaa a daq^

Talking to your boaa about 
prloritlaa la erltlOal, aald 
nuncaa Oladlah. aanlor Tlca

tlva ofllodr fbr ratal! banking 
at Tana Oonunarea Bank. One 
o f the fh il thlnga Oladlah aald 
aha doaa .each weak la talk to 
bar boaa about what aho'a 
working on and which has tqg 
priority,

Of courso, yon can toll your- 
solf that It's erlHeal to taU the 
boas when you'ra ovarwoihad 
because folks who try to do it 
all tend to have trouble doing 
anything all that welL

But filin g  pia boss that you 
just can't do It all is daunting 
for many people, said Kathleai 
K elley, president o f  the 
Houston Human Resource 
Management AaaociatkHi.

Some workers worry that if 
they approach their supervisor 
with work overload the boss 
w ill think the employee isn’t 
capable o f doing tlie job, said 
Kelley, edio is the manager o f 
em ployee training at one o f 
Houston’s fostest growing com
panies. Nor do they want to 
admit to themselves that they 
can’t do it all, she said.

Employees also assume that 
the boss knows everything that 
they have to do, Kelley said. 
However, bosses are often 
focused on other things.

But running work priorities 
by your boss so you can get the 
most Important jobs done helps

am ploM  m ou n cee hWs going 
to be late, Johnacm wonders 
whether foe employee Is just 
having a straaa reaction or 
maybe ju st can’t do the job. *

I f you ’re overwhelm ed by 
work m work, you've got to set 
your own internal boundaries, 
said Cafols Weiss, president of 
CMSolutions, which runs cch> 
porste wellneee programs.

"Nlnty pwoent o f pec^le will 
(gripe) first — gripe and go 
hom e in a bad m ood,”  said 
W eiss, who teaches workers 
how to cope with stress. But 
workers have to put their foot 
down.

I f you ’re at your desk 10 
hours a day and not getting 
overtime and you’re not doing 
anything about it, the company 
will never hire someone elM to 
lis te n  the load.

"Why should they hire some
one else — they don’t need to,’’ 
Weiss said. i

And you’re not going to get 
anywhere by yelling and cry
ing either, she said. Instead, 
start out by taking a stand on 
something insignificant.

W eiss has a clien t who is 
overworked with payroll and 
other administrative duties, so 
Weiss suggested she quietly 
stop refilling the soda machine 
and changing the air filter — 
duties that aren’t 'o ffic ia lly  
hers but fell to the one woman 
in the<rfnoe.

One o f the m «i in the office 
remarked that the air filter 
needed changing and W eiss’ 
client agreed that it was time 
and suggested he do it.

It worked but she was terri
fied. Weiss said.

You get more work dumped 
,pi)

r ^ h d ^ s "  
you be UKWe efflclettt'

But some o f those w orries 
about heading to the boss’ 
office are ju s tify .

Betsy Johnscm, vice president 
o f organizational services at 
the Variable Annuity Life 
Insurance Co., said it bothers 
her when her subordinates tell 
her they can ’ t get the work 
done on time — especially if

' If one employee says he or 
his employees can’t do a pro
ject by a particular deadline, 
the boss will go to the worker 
who always agrees to do it and 
then Stays all night at work to 
get it done. But it’s the worker 
who sets boundaries — and has 
the time to do the work well — 
that gets the promotion, Weiss 
said.

Low unemployment means 
temporary help needed

DALLA8T (AP) -  
Unemploymmit recently dipped 
to its lowest rate in 16 years in 
Texas, a situation that could 
mean companies wiU have to 
scramble to find good help.

The Texas W orkforce 
Com m ission reported in 
November foat unemployment 
decreased In October for the 
fourth straight month. State 
and local governments added 
26,600 jobs.

Economists say if the unem
ployment rate keeps faUing, 
and the labor pool continues to 
shrink, businesses w ill be 
unable to expand or relocate to 
’Texas.

Joel Wagher, labor market 
analyst for the W orkforce 
Commission in Houston, said 
tight labor markets could also 
lead to higher wages as 
employees are able to demand 
mmw pay.

Hiat’s already begun to hap-
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Arroyo, DoSoraS, P.O. Sox l ie s ,

SlBCasSMo, RWwrd, 1M7fInoMinOpflVIQ.
ConnaSy, W a n ^, SSSS Coanaly. Big

Croaa, LaroarsSy. 1101 Somry. Bio
Mno.

Eaparza, Joansa, SOI S. TaoUti, 
SaMiiour.

caparaa, Vlolorlaao, f .O . Boa 4SS. 
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Jedy lysa. 1410 Cr. ass.ColonKlô
Qomoz, ESzaboSi, SOO RaMoh, S i,

OnitMn, Jan, PX>. Boa 0007, Big Speng. 
Quorroro, EdgardI Lula, Jr., io i  N. 

Nolan, Big Spring.
QuUorroz, Brandi. 1101 E. 16Si, Big 

Spring.
HarSoy, MIohola. 1107 Johnaon (raar). 

Big Spring.
Johnson, ISaly, HC 76, Boa 2220-11,

Johnson, Ralph, P.O. Box 3SS5, Big 
Sorina.

Lanna, Cyndi, Box'

Mayor, Barry P., SOS Ay
Lopoz, Maria, P.O. Boa 296, BM Spring.

yta^d. ng
Motrla Cory, 110S NIoolooa, I 
Nbc, Tonna WMbom, SS01 

Spring.
Nom o , Oarrian, 1301 Prlnoaton, Big 

Spring.
Ownby, Emily Brooks, 2713 N. Tom

°*Prlv^^Dawn M., 7306 E. Cr. 90, 
MkSwid.

Paula, Johnnio Loo, 1313 Obdo or 1321 
Ebn, Big Spring.

Ronnola, Nancy L., 206 Cirolo, Big 
Sprinq

SnSh, KaSiy, 701 E. 149i, BH| Spring. 
Spurgki. Bartiara. HC 09 boa 116, Big 

Spring.
Taylor, Rick, Rt. 3, Box 132 or He 70 

box 9, Big Sprittg.
Torras, AMn, P.O. Box 779, Snydor. 
Valoncia. Carolyn, 607 N.W. litti. Big 

SprtnQ.
Valoncia, Oscar, 607 N.W. 11«i, Big 

Spring.

County dork's oSloo 

Marriags Uoanoao
CHflord Raymond SSnaon, 27, and 

JannilorM«1sWo9a.21 
Slophan Edaard LovahMa, 26, MarSw 

Ewquibal Saohaz, 34.
Oioorga Poroz Uribo, S3, and ErSmta 

Qarza, 41.
Travis CNnt Huh, 23, Joannio Mario

Jamos Wlaon Hobdy, 23, and Mandy
Dianna Gambia, IS.

Paul Barnard HMratt, 27, and Kknbarly
27i

lanny Ray Parham, 44, artd BobMa 
‘ ‘ BMriJBL. -

Kavlh Wayno Ward. 26, and Bovarly 
Daniaa Qroa^, 23.

Jamas Oanlol Stiahl, 10, and Rona 
NikoioOabom. 10.

Efcsrt Emaal Tumar, 4S, and Robaoca 
Lynn Croao, 46.

County Court raeords

Warranty daad
grantor; Owayno Elhto Lovoll and 

iLovoSPatricia Ann I 
graraoa; Jack BMa 
proporty; Lot 6, 

AddMon.
Sad; Ooc. 16,1990

bit. 3, Capoharl

pen in the temporary help busi
ness. Personnel agmeies report 
that many agencies have had 
to boost wages and sweeten 
their benefits packages to 
attract wca*kers.

“ The demand for people with 
any kind of technical training, 
Sh- warehouse woikers and for 
general clerical is incredibly 
strong,’ ’ said Julie ’Truner of 
Express Personnel Services in 
Fort W orth. ” We have a 
tremendous number o f orders 
for technicians just from one 
aerospace company.’’

LLC
granlaa; Dalaand Judy WaSiar 
proporty; Lot 9, bik. 1. Jordan Park 

Eatilaatl.
Bad; Ooc. 16,1998

(panlor; Laiand A. and Jana E. YounMn 
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TAP Ry. Col.

Bad; Ooc. 17,1996

grantor; Barbara Broam 
grantaa; Robart A. and Connis S. Chaas 
proporty; Lot 5, bik. 19, Cola A 

Shayhom AddSon.
Bad; Doc. 17,1006

(panlor; Joa and PaMda OSto 
tpantaa; Marc LuWat
proporty; SouSi 13*, Iota 10-12, 

Funh AdoSon, Coahoma.
Bad Doc. 17,1009
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Addlen.
Bad; Oao. IS  I99t

; Chailaa and Shany Nnenl 
: Q.C. Broughton, Jr.

A sad of land hi oaoSon 23, 
bk. 36, T-1-N, TAP Ry. Co.

Bod; Doo. 1A, 19SS

gramor a c .  Brouptton, Jr. 
granSoo; Archio B. Kinmd and Chnrioo 

RaylQinard
paoporty: Surtaco oolBto only In a had of 

land ootitolning 81S.98 aoroo out ol aocSon 
2S, bSL 33, T-1-N, TAP Ry. CoL 

Bod: Doo. IS, 19S6

(pantor: LydM Q. Lopoz 
lyantoo: Jcoo R. and Rhonda DavMi 
property: Section 22. bik. 32. T-1-N, 

TAP Ry.Co.
Sbd: Doc. IS. 1994

grantor Jimmy A. and Joann LavaraS 
gyanloo: CuiSa W. and Doniao A. Whho 
proparty: Lot 17, bik. 6, Kentwood 

/V1dMon(UnkNo. 1)
Mod: Doo. 19,1996

grantor: Robert E. and Dorothy F.

tor

granlaa. Jarry Lao Tumoy pr
prapoiv; Wad 1 «o fto to 3 A 4 , Uk.3, oad

Sunsd PMgo AddMon. 
“  Doe. 29. If

H.E.TiMb
fVDWIO GMOTW RMnv ffIMD

propofV: 4S4 aoroo ol Mnd out of Sw 
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Bid; Dae. 39.1996

:PadaOoMhn 
: Tanaa Wator Portoclon, Me. 

roporty: SouSi 1/2 ol lot 1, Mk 97. 
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Oao. 26. If

grantor Elan and Jimmy Sharrod 
grantoo: Joe Don adn Tammyo Lynn 

Chonoy

:A.E.ICa9ay 
grantoo: John T. and Eva Lowla 
proporty: Lot 14, bik. 2-B, Bolvuo

propofW; L d  9. bk. 19, and 9w oou9« 
1.16' of h24.16' of lol 10, bik. 19, CoHogo Park 

EoMtaa. I 
Bod: Oao. 28. ISfo

grantor MaHo Jackaon Bokig 
grantaa: A.E. and Vorikw Koh^ 
proparty; Lol 1. bik. 32, Colo A 

Shayhom Addklon.
Sad; Oac. 2S. 1996i-
grantor Joa Mac and LaVama Gaokina 
grantoo: Joo Mac and LaVomo Marlin 

Gaoktoa FanSy TnNi

Bad: Ooc 28.1966

grantor H .E  Tubh 
gmSoo:TanlCraS
proporty: 9 J6  oorao out of a 19.72 aero 

bad of Mnd out of iro oouSwraoi 1/4 of
aodlon 40, bk. 32. T-1-8, TAP Ry Co.

Sad: Doo. 27,1099

grantor Jamoo Doufpaa CoaStom and 
ElanHM

granlaa: Horry Evano and Yong Suk 
Evano

proparly: Lot 11. bik. 11, 'onlwoo<‘ 
AddMon (link No. 1).

Had: Doe. 27.1869

proporty: Trad of land bakig out of and 
apart of aockm 18, bk. 34. Tai 
TAP Ry. Co.
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Tap. 2-Norih,

I toward CounV 
RfoMrdodCMnna 

property: Lola 7-tO, bk. 6, Boydalun 
AodMofi.

Had; Dac. 20,1900

grantor: koy Homoa, Inc.
granlaa: Joaa L. and Elan M. VoMncM
proparty; Lol 23, bik. A, Compostro

grantor Joa Mac and LaVomo Gaokina 
grantaa: Joa Mac and LaVam Gaakina 

FanSy Truot
proporty: Southwas11/4 of aoetton 14, 

bk. 32, T-2H, TAP RY. CO.
Hod: Doc. 20.1996

grantor Eric A. and Tracy Noloon 
grantoo: Quad A. Inc. 
proporty; loto 0 A 7 and 9w waat 1/2 of 

tot oidz. bk. 2, smsoa Haighto AddMon. 
Mad; Doc. 27,1890

Warranto daad wNh vandor'a Han 
grantor Charioa E. and Joan Boh

Had: Doc. 20,1896

grantor: DMrw M. GornoO, HoMn Jana 
Rogoi* and Bauoriy Foalar 

grantaa: J. L. and Joan Slovano 
property: Ld  4, Bit 7. Eortoo AddMon. 
Had; Doc. 20,1006

grantor; Carolyn N. HortwH 8mM> 
grantaa: WHMm R. and Karta D. Lapard 
proparty: Lol 3, bik. 7, MonlicoHo 

AddMon
Mad: Doc. 26.1096 ’

grantor: WaSor Androw Wloon, Jr. 
grantaa; WSMm R. and KaiM D. Lopard 
proporty: Lot 3, bik. 7, MonlicoHo 

AddMon.
Mod: Doc. 26.1806

grantor; Chrtalophor P. and Tracy D. 
Roper

grantoo: Donald F. anV Carol L-

grantaa: Paul R. DoWka 
proporty: SouSi lot 1, bk 87, Original 

Town of Big Spring.
Mod: Dac. 16.1806

grantor. Eari J. and Sonia Luok 
grantoo: Tony and Kay McOanioi 
proparly: Lott 3-5, bik 0. Parkhill 

AddMon.
Mod: Dac. 18, 1006

(panlor Carolyn McMunn 
anlaa: Jaaon Laa and THIany Daoanngrant

CoSvar

proporty: 1.6310 aora bad of Mnd out of
tw  nnrtwad 1/4 of eoctlon 1, bk  32, T-1- 
S. TAP RR. Co.

Mod: Dac. 26,1906

proporty: Lol 8 and aouth 1/2 ol lot 8, 
bk 33, Original Town of Big Spring.

Mod: Doc 20. 1096

grantor Lorry Alan and Tani Jo Nawton 
granlaa: David B and Root A. Porrin 
proparty: North 1/2 of lol 2, bik. 1, 

Clanton SubdMoion.
Mad; Dac. 20.1006

grantor Jamoo Robart Hoard 
y anlaa: Olan and Virginia Mayo 
proparty; 1.0 acra trad ol oland out of 

and port of aacSon 14, bk 33, T-l-S , TAP 
B7C0.

Mad; Dac 20.1800

(yantor Baly Lou Prioa
grantaa: Bobby Wayrw and Sorxba Raa

:Edgor
propartyi Lot 1A, 

Subdhrioion 
Hod: Dac 26. 1806

grantor: Haniy G. Ciotwroa

peoparty: Surlaoa Eatato orSy in and to 
toraiboda of land od ot aacOon no 30, 
Mk. 3 k T-tS i; TAP Ry.'C*.

Mod: Dac 20.1000

(yantor Oonolo E. Honkina 
granlaa: David A. wtd Charia K. Soot 
proporty: Lol 3, bik. 4, Sunaol Placa

Oiiltetolfii i 
banalaror; William K. Halponny ai»d 

Orva Joan Hafpormy 
banalaraa: Karon S. Edwarda, WHMm 

O. Halpanny H and Mtohaol a  HoOMMiy 
proporty; Waat 1/2 and aoukaiwt 1/4 of 

Bodon 136, btk. 29 wool oixl norSwraat 
RR Co. Surray, aouSwaal 1/4 and 1 
wool 1/4 of aockm 135, bk. 20 < 
norbiwool RR Co. Sutooy, and 1 
1/4 of northwaol 1/4 of too aouPwroal 1/4 
and aaal of ooubiwost 1/4 of 9w 1 
1/4 of aocHon 136, bk  29 of too i 
northwaol Rakood Co.

Sod: Dac. 16,1906

bonaloror; William K. Halponny and 
Orva Joan Halpaiwty 

banofaraa; Karon S. Ewarda, WHMm O. 
Halpanny II and Mktoaal R. Haipanny 

proporty: Eaot 1/2 and aoutood 1/4 of 
socHon 136, bk. 29 wool and northwaol 
Ry. Co. Surray.

Sod: Doc. 16.1006

Ohorifro Tax Orad

OlBtrlet Court flilitga 
Oivorca:
Carol Ann Easoirva. Harahoal Loo 

Eaaon, Jr.
Mary Louloo Byore ra. Chorlaa Byara
Jacqualyn J. Mauch va. Robert T. 

Mauch
Ban|amln T. Latta r a  Torrya Lana 
John Patrick Chorroo ra. Eotota CaiMo 

Chartoa
Dobra StulovINa Salazar va. Marcus 

Antoony Salazar 
Family;
Donna M. Stout va Jerry Qian Stod 
MaHnda Ann Canto ra. Rodnay Rayford 
Abby Montoya vc Mfca Monioyc 
biiuriea A damagaa with a melor v«M- oM:
Smylhia Hkulo VC Baloy Andaraon 
Anttta Long AouS and Johrxiy Aoufl ra. 

Jamaa Rogar AvaM
Rudy HUarto va. Rolando CaatWo and 

Ignacio CaaiHo 
AccounM, nola A aonbacM;
Jamaa SWay, Sr. and Jamaa Ctoliy. Jr., 

vc LaaOaLkwd
Citizana Fadaral Credit Union ve 

Ruaaol K. Dovia and Downa Doda 
Inlurlea A damiger 
Bijg Spring ISD and Taxao PohScai 

Sgî oMiioii ̂

Rodriguoz, bKfvwiidi 
Adrian Rodriguez. Linda RodlgHOZ. bwS- 
vidually and next frlond for Adrian 
Rnbigraz, and Adrian Rodiguoz. irtdMdu- 
aly.

(D IM ^  earned your place in life. And now  

your place can be with us.
From a little assistance to a lot 

of personal care, you can count 

on us.
Tour our community today... 

call 694 - 1691.

w0mm Arty 24  hours 
mfCarm
Toxoa Ikorwocf 
orw liv in g  FaeXty 
OecufMincy Avotlobla

T  i  l| M  k I  M r 9  h  %

J /. a ux>nJerful/î e.



Autos for Sals 016
1994 LINCOLN Mark VIII. 22K, Ilka 
brand naw. 921,750. 267-6946.________
'97 Marcury Sabla. $200. Naads TR  
work, a6»042>.______________________
19M GRAND PRIX LE. Hal d a m a o ^  
runs wal, a/o 9 rtaw bras. Baal Offar. 
CMI299-0160._______________________
SEIZED CARS trom t17S. Pwohaa. Ca- 
dOacs, ChavM, BMW’S CorvaMaa. Also 
isaps, 4W 0's. Your araa. Toll Fraa 
1-900-219-9000 ExL A-2113 tor ounant 
isttngs. ________________ ^

QUARANTEED $500 par day halping 
9ta US govammant procaas HUD/rHA 
rafunda,  looa l  araa 
1-210^-3209.

C a l l

Announcements 036

Boats 020
19FT. Fibarglaaa baas boat «*l9i dap9i 
Ibtdar, troiing motor 9  115 horsapoarar 
Maroury motor, atda, aabaa 294-9017.

Jeeps 023
1971
mtotlor 9 top- 
bla ownar financa.

Wrwtdar. Ns 
ip. Artomabc. 93750 a poaai 

2909 Parkway.

$75.00 REWARD for ratum of THREE 
9 ft  matal aandy eanaa takaa from 
tha aeurt houaa around Daa. 2Sth. 
Cal 2S34XM9 or 293-9204.

CONCEALED HANDGUN CLASS 
Sat. Jan. 11. Ona Day Class. Contact 
Tommy Soo« 394-4991. ____________

ATTENTION READERS 
THE BIO SPRINQ HERALD eannot 
vouob tor 9>a eradibiiity or lagittmaoy 
of olaaalflod ada that may ba pub- 
Habod In thia nowapapar. Wa advias 
raadara to uaa eaution whan ra- 
opofKlno to advorttaamanta Katad In 
tha followino eatagorlaa: Bualnasa 
OpportunMaa. Eduealton, Irtabuclion, 
Financial, Paraonala and Halp 
Wantad. If you havo quaaUona about 
a partleular bualnaaa, oaU ttio Bottar

PEPSIA1ERSHERY
27 locations, going fast. Earn $2200 
waakly. Must Sail. 1-900-211-1)993 24 
hra.

Earn The Living You've 
Dreamed Of... Right In Your 

Own Dream House!

Instruction 060
T H is rm jw iJ M W T A w m t

TODAYl!
ACT Truck Drivfng School 

JTA  ApprovwWA approved 
1*800<282*8668 

273 CR 287, Mcrfcol.TX 70536

T r u e  P l n a o e l a l  

F r e e d o m  in ''97.
You ow o It to yq u n oif to omil. 
800-PS5-07# EXT, 6678.

■•U",

P A Y  P H O N E  R O U T E  

36 loMI & EftiMWiid Siiw 
Esm up to $1500 wkly 

1-800-696-4980

WESTEX AUTO' 
PARTS. INC.

GOOD CARS 
FOR SALE

•94 ESCORT OOOO 
•93 SENTRA S2JO0 

•92 CROWN VIC $3400 
•91 SATURN PU $1450 
•W CADILLAC $2750 

•8* CIVIC LX $1350 
•86 TEMPO $1150

1511 HWY 350 NORTH 
263-5000

Personal 039

W HY W AIT?
Stert meeing Texas Sirtipes 
toniflfiL 1-900-769-2623. ext. 4830.

Bi in e ss  Opp. 050
Distr. Hershay/Marsi Local Rta. aa- 
tablishad fuel for youl 9100K la l yr/ 
m i n .  I n v o s t .  u n d o r  $ 5 , 0 0 0 .  
9«M99-1912 24 Hra.

I.ive in a stunnini; Eagle's Nest 
tiome with design features not 
!'ound elsewhere at twice the 
jrice.

Viodeis as lowr as $12 per sq. fL

Elarn $5,000 to $15,000 per 
iom e...
• Quaiii;
• Contempoi.ir . i iaiJiiioiial itoinci
• Kcfr' ''•r 'em  '7:tir!o'. rncm

»i l , O'j .IV.-C1J V. ,c i .ancu n .i 
,'ousc jcposii ■ I'l r own •'usiness .ir 
.)nva(c use

■ or \ FREE Full '.iiar B rxhuie
" a l l  M r. F e lsb e rg
.it I 3C0-f'9-\ir-' '14 if i ,
‘•’ax "•"O' ■’U- 'of).'' >r vnle

Eagle's NeM liom e^, Inc.
205 Eagles Nest Drive 

C anton . G.A 30I14-79"2

* ’ • ■ ■ :-4 t -V in b '- .- lK a . MUv • cAeiwAV . , n *A bt# f' - aS*

...andJointlieteamat̂ pooA fBrd4%i e. a
nuUor (verator in the family dining busi
ness with annual revenue over $200 mil
lion. Just aft our restaurant teams strive to 
exceed guests’ expectations, our offices staff 
focuses on providing great administrative 
support.

If you’d like to work in a Ceist-paced envi
ronment supporting over 100 restaurants in 
13 states, consider these opportunities:

fipNf.'vWSe. » a*aUv»4ut..a.i’air^ . Ji

These are highly visible positions that will 
have extensive interaction with our guests.

We are seeking responsible individuals 
with strong communications skills. Must 
possess computer skills (10-key experience 
a plus), be bondable, the ability to work in 
a fast paced environment and the desire to 
be part o f a top-notch team.

Complete on the Job training for 3-4 weeks 
will be provided in Odessa. Texas, with 
expenses reimbursed.

Apply in person at the Dora Roberts 
Community Center, 100 Whipkey Dr.. Fire 
Place Room the following days:
Tuesday, January 7,9:00 a.m. til 5:00 p.m. 
Wednesday. January 8.9:00 a.m. til 12:00 p.m.

/%V99 d/SSfifAcyS d is an equal opportunity
employer. We offer the rewards you’d expect 
from our industry leader, including an attrac
tive compensation and benefit package.
Please no phone calls.

PROFESSIONAL
AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

AFFORDABLE A P P U A N C d ^  
Nm  eook atoyM, rablgaralofa. b M i-  
•ra, araahara A dryaaa, raMgaratod 9
avapafi
•m aaay torma arllh a aNwranly. Wa 
bwyaaa an rtoag .................
Mil

AIR CONDITIONING 
SERVICE

CLARK’S 
HEATING A AIR 
CONDITfONfflQ

AFf iwth A-1 R al, AffmitSo

Ca« than# Clark 
1 dOO-440-3349 t  294-7409 

TACLB009999C

B A T H K J H  
HI s u m  A C IN O

CONSTRUCTION

CLASSIC CONSTRUCTIOfB
C O N C R E T E - W E L D I N G  S E R V I C E -  
F E N C E S - C I N D E R B  L O C K - P I P E -  
C H A I N L I N K - S H E E T  I R O N  
C A R P O R T S - P A T I O S - H A N D R A I L S  
TRAILERS-METAL AR T -W E S T E R N -  
W I L D L I F E - D R I V E W A Y S - W A L K S -  
S T U C C O - P O R C M E S - H  AN D I C A P  
R A M P S - Y A R D  D E C O R A T I O N S -  
CUSTOM MADE GATES

CaH tor Iraa EaMnaiaa 
Noma 293-6809 

297-2245 
Mob4a 557-1229 

IMPROVE YOUR PROPERTY 
INCREASE ITS VALUE

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

GARAGE DOORS LAWN CARE PAINTING ROOFING

ODT A TICKITT

10% toaMfanaa Dtoaaynb 920
baM at 9ta Daya bm 

■vary M rd

MMIU/BfACIMO
M«4v UBt m*m ••
t«,6< uln, ttmit m»4

/•HMf fy4

',A H .H I I

/ /  A / /  i. AHHi rS
'xv«Mv< V* aa- 6 katiViKi

'y«Hvai Hiax̂ aPi'
$11 9C M>ateilt«r4

Lavaiai vwk/i* K< vits/vaa t<y>'i

OEE'8CAKPKT
SPECIAL!!

P lu s h
o r  y i;

iiutUUUtd ov«if b lb p«<l f/«Ji 
and liuik*’ an appoint in*rnt 
Sauiplaik nhvwn In your 
Ikhim* or inliw

2 6 7 - 7 7 0 7
f^HIW NI y f j  I A N IN f#

OtOO-f-JOfm Daya 
t-«09-739-i099 aat

1 .2 1
bw
2707

frIHf CONIRACfORS
m m  B M M A M  M B T  rOHTMACTOB

'immd. ttmrmt. Imp %mU, ItrUfwmf CmUthm
art iAt 4»i9
» I NCI

SHOWN F tN C f  CO

'/•lar %aaw,a 'Amn tj^ . rOa

OARAGE DOORS A 
OPENERS

Salat. SafVKia 4 InataNabon
BOB S CUSTOM  W OODW ORK

297-6011

HANDY MAN

HANDY MAN
HOME REPAIRS. MINOR PLUMBING. 
SHEETROCK, CARPENTRY, PAINT
ING, FENCING, YARD WORK. TREE 
TRIMMING, PRUNING. HAULING,

WE DO IT ALLIII

CALL TERRY 203-2700

HOME IMPROVEMENT

0IBB8 REMODELING
Room addiltont. hang doora, hang and 
ftniah ihaal rock Wa blow acouabc lor 
carlingt Wa tpacializa in oaramic lila 
rapair and naw initattatlon Wa do 
thowar pant Iniuranca claimt wal- 
coma for all your ramodaling rraadt 
call Bob al 263 6265 If no antwar 
plaaM laava mattaga 20 yaart axpari 
anca. fraa atfimalat. quality work al 
lowar pnoat

JUA N  CASPER
GENERAL C O N TR A CTO R  

PLANNER A C O N S U LTA N T
9

BATHS, KITCHENS, OIDINQ, WIN
DOW REPLACEMENTS, ADDITIONO, 
QARAQE9, DECKS, CARPORTS, 
HOME REPAIRS

CALL JUAN, 267-2304

-*i»4
•towfhg, EdtfNg'Nbulhg tradie^
trimming traaa, all yard work.

Raaaonabia ralaa.
CaH 264-0660 or 207-7177

R A M L A W N  A N D  
LANDSCAPE

Tiaa Tnmming & Pnjrvr>g. 
cut down, claan up.

Insurad * 30 Yaart axpaMrtoa
Ricky Nickoroon

91S-S73-3021 ***

QRASB ROOT! LAWN CARE 
207-2472

Mowing - Traa Pruning • lawn eiaan
- up V-

FRtI l•nMATC•

MAID SERVICE

PERSONAL TO U C H  
MAID SERVICE

• PERSONAL TOUCH" eatara loyour 
SPECIAL HOUSEKEEPING NEEDS. 
No Job  la loo big or loo amalll 
Rolarancaa- Raaaonabia Ralaa - 
FREE ESTIMATES.
HURRYI Building naw ollanlala nowl 

263-7319.

MEAT PACKINC

I  I B  I  0  I  t r d  9 NW • l a a i m a

Sanriaa. *

PACIONO CO.

b if * Mamt Fraaaar
fa* and Owarlar 
Fr

•mi

MOVING

•‘Fap't'Jar'Bind'WdiM#
A  R epain  

Intahor $ Extailor 
|•**F'•• Eakmalaa**** 

Call JoA Qomaz 
• 2^7-7697 or 267-7831

• ••♦/KNUmV P A iN T IS a****

Ihlrriur A Kxtrrior PoiHtin$ 
hrymmU A  Acouttic

tx fftU iK  work at a fair prict.

'  U t K K  KSTIMATES

,  „ 24J. 7.10.1

PLANTATION
SHUTTERS

CARTHAN'S DECORATIVE WINDOWS 

FREE EtTIMATEt 

LOCAL 

918-2$4-9240

PEST CONTROL

SO UTHW ESTERN A-1 
PEST CONTROL

Smwo 1954 293 9 5 1 4  

2006 BitdwaN Lan# Mar F Moora

Rf MODLLING

1 0 I  V t f inbtiSiooN It&OFiNC

>Nood A CompoaHlon Shinglaa 
Hot Tar A Graval

KHiftiaal QuaMy- Lowaat Prtoa 
260 Compiatod Joba

••••FREE ESTIMATES— *

Bordad 4 Inaurad

Call 297-9470

SEPTIC REPAIR
CHARLEf RAY

OIrl and taptto Tank l anrtaa. Pump
ing, rapair aad InalaBalloA. TapaaU, 
aar^ and gravaL 297-73TA

SEPTIC TANKS
BARBfPTIC

SapMe tanka, graaaa, and aand trapa, 
24 houra. Alaa rani aarl-a-patly. 

a$7-$$47 ar $9$-$439

OWN YOUR OWN

ao6 f  9af 91

BAM PENCE CO.

' krnmArAmraaimMAAAa 

tkmpatf 9 ruwM

Day PHonm: tlt-2B9-1t1B

CHIMNEY CLEANING BY 
Emc

</laa*««*ig. lepew#, uapa 
•"Ffttl f t f lM A T f f '  

CbN M3-701E

Q UALITY FENCE CO.

CaNtorPRII laHmatoa 
• Tarma AvaNabto *

• AN Warfc Ouarantaad •

4% T l m «  t o  
d i p  o l « « n  t h #  4fV

*
f > Q m r m Q m 7

SI
i
4
1-

L # t * i  m a k #  H  w o r t h  
y o u r  w h i l o . . .

L  N O fO lf i  C l 6 6 6 l f l 6 d 6
f̂m-

k
T-

f W o r k l l l  ( 6 1 6 )  8 6 S -7 3 S 1

[ ^ 1

Day $97$97-90401 MgM M7 
R#dw#ad*Spruee*0l

117$

I im  wi ) ( ) i )
tM'lTM NHKWfMHk 

Orrriaf BeHiemUal A Betu 
Wen TemtIhnm̂kem̂

YAK /.9 iM fi.4IJ i

HOUSE
LEVELING

HOUSE LB V IU N G
BAB HOU8ELEVELING 

A
FOUNDATION REPAIR 

Bondad $ ragitlarad 
FREE ESTIMATEO 
20 yaar guaranlaad

Ownar Rlok Burrow  
Abllono, Tx

Toll Fro# 1-S0O-33B-4037

IN 11 RNI I 
SI RVICI

lScal
UNLJMITBO INURNIT BBRVICf 

NO LONG DIBTANCB 
NO $00 BURCHAROB 
NO OONNBCTINO FBB 

FRII BOFTWARB
ALL i I R V I C I t  ON INTBRNBT 

AVAILABU
WBB PAoet POR BUilNBBt 

A PBRAONAL UBS

OROMROAOB 0OMMUNICATK>N0 
BA44000 (fu)t04-0$l3

WB Maka II lABV far Y6u la gal an 
•m BITIRNIT

-BIQ BFRINO'B FATN TO THB IN
FORMATION MONWAYIII

ALLSTATK-arr imUVKRY 
niRNITVRK MOVKRS

24 YKAKH KXrtCtUKNt 'K

tmm eed  Iht gmyt earn 
mart mmyMmg

KXCKUJINT MKYKMKNCKX 
/n iw W -.T ra lar n U te tm a -  

••KmtUted T fm k$-  
Tom mod JmU» Comet 

MO W, ifd, / 6M Lemimttor

263-2225.
Mi f AL mill DINGS

Bob*$
Custofh Woodwork

iS n E K S l
Rrmodtlmi Contra tor 

DoihY* Window! • Buhl 
Rrmodrling * Rrgiin • Rrfinnhmi

613 N.
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

STORAGE BUILDINQ/WORKSHOP 
Cuatom buMI on your loll 
FINANONG AVAILABLE 

CALL TODAY FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
CLANTON-MUNDELL 

390-5362 293-4636.

TILL PHONE SERVICE

TILBPHONE JACK! 
IfwtaNad tor $37 JO

Bualnaaa and RaaidanNal 
Salaa and Sarvloa

J-Daan Communicationo

TRl E SERVICE

Ri NTALS

W tii Ttom  A iaN b
Nem * l/M d • lUpm  

Hornet m Arneeieet Odette
I4O0I7J5JUI or (tlS iM i-O U l

MOHII I IIOMi SVC
Weti Teem Imgeet kdekUe Heme Demhr 

New * Vttd • Kepm 
Hornet m Amteritm Odette

VKNTVKA COMPANY 
N7-Mf5

HeetetlAparOeeiUe, Ompleett. I ,i ,3  
kedreem t PtemUked m  aq/bm lM d.

mmd 4

ROOTING

rfsaim-i ar (9tS)HA.mi

PAIN I INC.
QVAIJTY HOVSK PAINTINO

M feme eepetieitet 
— •Memti HemSkem****
YU K  KSTTMATUVni 

Dry WeR Temrne, Sada tmd Vermtik 
CoKHHKYi

JOHNNY YUtKES KOOFING 
Sktnplet, Hot Tmr A Grrnpet.

All tfY** repein .
Work gttmrnmetdlff 

Free eilimtetti.
247.1110, H 7 .4 2 i f

------------ n s s T O --------------
T H E  B I G  S P R I N G  H E R A L D  F O R  

A L L  O f  V O U R  L O C A L  N E W S .
I  S P O R T S .  A H P I N R ) R M A n 0N

TREK Trimming, Hauling, 
Removal A Pruning.

****EREE ESTIMATES****

Call 263-4441 A 263-0260

1V»VCH R E P A IR
••••rV VCR REPAIR**** 

FCC Ueemead 
W yaart experiemce 
ReaeomaMe rates

1007 Wood St. 
264-0150.

TAKP TIMf, OUT 
f^OHVOUkSffT kFRf>

OU A Q m *
BUYINQPieS5 
Ptoysiy Md IMm 
PioMm^SoK II 
7Wio oroal(tll

A d u H C M
-A iiicg ifS f
NOME SlgBErM 
Cats, RtoliafdOM 
aratoia), 1411 Nm 
70991.  Bus

W I

H ilp  WanlM
ABt. ENCHNBIRI 
Matos, Capis, 01 
aa-aard. Lagaai 
•9rvia%99B^ 
Ion, Tana 9719-7
^VENINOOOOiri
train. Mi^.

orpga-
S n a

F U U  OR PART 1 
dalivary, aasami 

‘ at Branba
J T -
dlLL'S FRIED Cti 
day shift. Muf 
waakanda. 1101 €
dUARANTEEDF 
RNiatabout buok. 
days. Cal Cal Co 
tor appoMnani
HELP WANTED:

a»arianoa. If 
0ER-. TX-2174.
JOURNEYMAN E 
aldanlial and Co* 
Salary dapandinc 
pandabWty. NOL 
26lh 8|, 8ny 
915-573-6117.

\
BURGER KING r 
mani poaitlon. Ex 
pkia. Salary 1120 
A dantal. A p ^  i 
1 - 2 0 .

NOW HIRING da 
parwn, 2901 Ora
LVN NEEDED to(

diya, 910:1
hoNdaya. Coma I 
402 Catiipbal Av I <! appBoaSon and In

you
r M d m a y

Tr a i ne r ;
S70,0(|

(excit
As a Co 

earn over 
run 
mile

(s hou ld
C o v e n



m.

Yĵ YjVM

rtc*

». FWMp-
T « p m U,

KSHOP
oti
LE
iTIMATES
L
-4536.

VICE

itions

uUng,
»r

Ei-****

.0 2 6 0

«••••

AduH C m  078
- A K A d T N A T m U l M i N O M r

I  W fM V  V *

2 a n

•iNMfKina FM TOO. Pay

4 M N TA L  M TA R O A TIO N  A IM  O il M a  W |

•alary wM ba com-

M a . BOB. Sand Vaaimia to Box 000, 
oto Mg SfNliis HaraM. P.O. Box 1401, 
■oBpilno.TaMaa TITBO.
NEEDED i^nONT daik parMnital. WHI 

lor ilslil

in paraon al NEIONBORB 
O O N VEN lm C ESTO N E, 0010 E. FM

Cam. Rtaliaidand< 
aratoia), 1411 No '
7 0 0 0 1 . B u a :0 0 0 -0 7 a * 0 a 0 0 .

? «

NOW HmiNa; From eoiintor halo, 
ba willing to work aiomlnga/avaning 
•hNL Apply al Jumhtirrtto, &00 Onigg 
9L

k k )i< i(iiP » w i i o lb T
ond A

dOWM
MugaN phto Apply at OOOlicfiiacw Bt
BWCkLAVt|i|B naadaifc Apply a tH q  
Spring HMi Bolwol A M a O n S ^. M  

Baa Jaay ar Daaa.

pla wHIi aiaalal falarriatlaa. 
■sMtoiM MsHsktoa Will 

laliBBgflBgkTa 
iBBlai

Mp W«lM
ArB.ENQMiBM
Mntoa,Ca
aiOE-aarri.
Malaa, Capta, OMata, M g Co aka, OB

BUS QIRL naadad. BvanlM houra. 
Mon-Sat A p ^  at Rad Maaa OriB a401 
Q«*gB

ACCOUmBIQ ABSistAIIT 
Aoaounla RaiaMalRaeaMMa 

Tha Colofado Rivar Munioipal Wator
DIflIrtOl IC ftOOCDdM ftDDflMldOM Ittf ft

BBI BfcriaraB Lana, BaHa M -A , Big 
BpHn^IXTim 
TabaaaaBI
(OIQMMTMarBrOI

ton, Twaa f710-770>100lL 

IVENMO'OOOK

5 2 J X fU J L 0 > J i
QtaOB-______________

or vtoik aMan 
OriN. 2401

datiaa Inaluda aeaotinla payabla/ 
' ganaial aaooiining ftaw- 

I ganaral undaralandtog 
aoeouning programa.

DRIVERS4Mbad 
NEW Pay

•1,000
Naad CO LA A 0 aMa 01R
BCKMNtorOOMII-

FULL OR PART TIME halp naadad tor Oatoiado Rtoar
dallvaiy, aaaambHng, and olaan up. 
A|igly at Branham FumHuia 2004 W.

QILL*8 FRIED CMokan la now Wring tor 
day ahift. Muat ba abla to work 
waahandi. 1101 Omgg.
GUARANTEED F u N ^  tor Puahar on 
louatabout buck. VaoaOon A paid hoi- 
dayaCM  CM Oonatniolion at 207-0420 
tor appokibnant _________________
HELP WANTED: Earn up to 0500 par 
waak aaaamblng preduoto at homa. No 
axparianca. INFO 1-604-040-1700 
DEPT. TX-2174.____________________
JOURNEYMAN ELECTRICIAN wMh Ra- 
•idantial and Commaroial axpaiianoa. 
Salary dapandirtg on axparianoa A da- 
pandabiity. NOLAN E llC TR iC , 1010 
2Sth 81, S n y d a r, T x . 7 06 40 . 
016-573-6117.

400 Earn 24III BtoaaL Big Spring, Tx 
70720

01M07-0041
Mountain Vlaw Lodga aunaniy haa an 
opaning tor a eaiMad nuraa aida. Ban-
f t ftV  ftM U O ftft S  w ftM ft D ftn  w ftO lIP J fl m*
tor 1 yaar, btauranoapton aualtbta and 
quality parformanoa oonuaaa. Apply in 
gwaon. 2000 Virginia, Big Bpiirg. Tx .

COMANCHE TRAIL NURSINQ CEN
TER  la looking for a qualifiad hair- 
dtaaiar to baooma part ol our warn. If 
you antoy woridng iriOi Ota aldafly and
Oftll pfwVIQft 2 Qftf 8 ft wftftft« nftftftft OftM
•la admIniaOator at 200-4041 lor mora 
into.

i M B c D c a ^ e c o r c I ^ l r e c t o r l S e e c I e ^ ^
Porm isn Oenersl Hoepital is peeking applicationo for a 
Dlractnr position in Medical Records.

• Must be an A.R.T. or R.R A .
• 2-8 years management experience preferred
• Current knowledge coding both lCD-9 and CPT
• Current knowledge o f Utilization Review
• Currm t knowledge o i JCAHO
• Current knowledge o f credentialing at Medical Staff 

Permian General Hospital offers a com petitive benefit 
package with excellent salary incentives.
Please submit your resume to Randy Rkhards.C.E.O.:

Permian General Hoepital 
P.O. Box 2106 

Andrews. Texas 79714
___________________(918)523-2200 ext 108 ______________

WofA Own Hour*. SOk to SSOklpr- 
1-000440-7100 X 070

BUROER KINO rww hiring for fiMnaga- 
X). Exporionoo in taal food a 
' 11200 pki* inauinnoo, KOI 

' '  appiioationa M 000 W.
1- 20 .

D unucn ninu i 
mont poaition. Ei 
phi*. Sataiy I12( 
A dontal. Apply i

OriverB
J.B . H U N TS  W ILUN G  T O  PAY FOR TH E B ES T  

DRIVERS IN TH E  INDUSTRY
Beginning February 25. 1997, drivers can 

earn $.37 to $.40 a mile to start with at 
least 1 year of experience. Call: 

1-800-2JB-HUNT 
EOE. Subject to drug screen

TRUCK DRIUER DEUELOPMENT SCHOOL
AWEBCS PR0FE88I0NN. TRA0MNQ/EXTEN8IVE BeUND-THE-WHEa 

•JTPA APPROVED •QUALFIED FOUWCINQ AVALABLE 
•ONCAMPUS RESOENCY eeCOUNT FOR CASH 

^IOe PLACEMENT OR TUITION REFUNDED «VA APPROVED 
•TRUCKPiQCO TUnXM REIMBURSEMENT

/ 7 g y
T M 7

1-B00-2B2-B65B
ACTION CAREER TRAINING

273 CR 287
_______ ______________ MoffcoLTx79S36

AwUurwx

I NOW HIRINQ doNvory drivorm. Apply in 
pomon, 2001 Qmgg._________________
LVN NEEDED lor

day*, f10.i
Ineureneo, vewiBon end deubtoaey I 
hoSdny*. Como by Lorakw Manor, Ine. 
402 CampbaS Avanua In Lorakta lor an 

Ik ^loaSon and tntonriaw. EOE.

What you m  about to 
read may axoHa you.

Tr.'imcfs e.it n ovi't 
$ 70,000 .1 yo.'ir

(excited yet?)
As n Covon.int lu.im, 

c.nrn over $ 100,000 ,iricl 
run $2?5,000 
miles ,'i year

( s h o u l d n ’t you call 
C o v e n a n t  n o w ? )

C o ven a n t
T ran sp o rt

A SmtU/Ud DrUm-U 
ewr#J(

FOOD SERVICE SALES
Affiliated Foods Inc., is seeking locally estab
lished, experienced professional for commission 
sales in the Big Spring, Snyder, Sweetwater area.

cbmpcfeiliA, SBF^bkl hepeftt packaj^ 
to r  an established producer. Send/Tax resume and 
salary history to:

AFFIUATED F(X)DS INC. 
PERSONNEL7KAY KROPFF 

POB 30300
AMARILLO, TX 79120 

FAX: 806-343-7831

train to b « «
PROFESSIONAL

CHEF < i|  
m

iriwt you rr tookiny lb, m • rvMMinuw iw noptm ew  («rrrr «  Mrong orpM,- 
mUOMl •uppon. a warn apuacd cnvaonracni lot* at cnerfy and a rotapany 
With vitiOM. What you ra looklitf for li Taro tall 1/ you art a 
lalcnird leader wgh laoinvMM aitd daiiM fr>r waai caraar accompliriuiMm, 
Tbto la ll I* ytair rataaip nppnrttwiiry fn» the Mure Start the new year oft 
r«hu tor ara eaalund tha fbflvwtnp p«aA**ian*l, Am ihi ■to •print arew

GENERAL MANAGERS 
ASSISTANT MANAGERS

toMkinp for TtHO ball you can aapart 
■ laW y le MIR
•  F tiA n a w n rt' ba»cJ b u n u t
•  Paid hobdayt and vacatKirta
• Pap*lCo aloek oertton*
• Cwnpwhanalya btrwnu pakkag*
• A company dadtcaiad to your owrt ptriotMl irviwU)

w V hln Ihc m paniaatirw ,

m
• aW Umw* dWhagai awanaaMw la dM 
UdHUy. UanuieelJeyeriawaHlto

•■aaadpandM

■etopaamjaa.* M14W
O d e s E a C o U ^

P K ( ) \ l l ) l \ C i  H F M  TH (  -\KF f O V f R A f . l  
II ST ( jOJ. . .

Wbriimg fee Taco Ball wt tapact
• OutMarydini rommurtKaion
• 2 4  year* (m l-S fm tu n n n i)  lupervitorv eapeiicm* .n a hmd lervae tv 

tatall mm-tmrniri1 rrrviryrvnrnl
• Pioean aMdy to drtyy cuatomr, latarwllon HnarKMl pchirrtMnrr aryl 

•mptoyaa laiMlKUon
Thaat opponunkwa aw lomiadlait. lo  If yow rw IniartKtd hui or land your 
rwudw today loi Taco B «ll PWW iMffliMI ManNWr. 4911 h obto  U na. 
M lito id . TX tyW Y, PAX (P I9 ) 9M-YB96

9
BBBSICS

D .ifov  M( )N I \\ M  r H 
T i t s  I\N 14TH 

. \ U [ 1 '  |\\ I ' t l H
1 II 1)11 ,H-n t('- III) p m  

\  4 IMI p m  to iVi III [)m

I " , i f  M

IT [''
4 2 n t  ( i nv t

' f  Vt i i l *  t i f

. oJ • S E C R E TA R IE S

gfogrtMtot  and wtfl ftifrin tod Indutity 
maturwnpWywandpiwyNnririugttil  ̂

dl>4>vw Ik* blu* C f«M
and l**l g**ri •bdul y*ur mw«*H

. P R O C E S S O R S  E X A M IN E R S  

. SERV IC E  REPS .

Apply In perewa m BTESNB T, 
UNCB MC.. 1200 ST Hwy TAB 
• (»1S| 240-7W0.

SPEECH LANGUAGE PA TM O tpfefT

8 0 0 -3 7 0 -0 6 2 6  
TEXAS THERAPY MANAGCBlCfVT.
INC

WEST TEXAS e w r m  FONI

11261 A N D  $1421 P E N  
POCOOl

bail not eaapoawtoto 
e om ptoto  aat o t  I 
m o d arf  a u p a rr ia to n . 
y d a iH o w  oa O CO  
miniMaam •# wmm yawr *4 <

Tw o positlw n* avaNj 
Spring, Taana.

316

J ob s W anted
DENTAL HYGIENIST, 
porary Clinical or M 3 0 S  
OSHA aapanancad. P O
I wdl do cootOT'), ctaanaif 
mg. CaH 263- 1006  allar a or 
■ah for Tonya.
NEED LIVE IN sinar poa 
darty coupla or atdariy paraon 
yra. ryuramg aiipanawca drtl i 
mg. houaekaepmg, laaindry i 
Slacy at 263-7270.
WE WOULD liha to 
FREE aaiwatai 
263-6648 batwaan. 12:00pin

DELTA I.OANS 

tJOANS
$100 to $396.00

I,ft Ol holpf For Foil, fttomdty
ce'-rA-d. C'alf or tomt Ay todmy!

Sr Hohto Eifomol
USE 3rd iOA-MPt

$$ LOANS IS  LOANS IS

$100.00 to I43S.00

Call or com* by 
Srrority Flmtot o

104 S. OoHmd HT.4S9I
Phona appIcaBDna waiooma 

Sa Mabla Fapawwi

120Grain Hay Feed
HAY Latga round balaa 620 6W 
806688 » 2 7
ROUND BALES OF RED ^AMI 
HAY. Johnny MlddlaNav 267-7826

MISCEUANEOUS \
..... ..  -■ ----

A ntiques 2b0

MY e'H' phoaro*

\ eatonap aA ri W* dhew* C*6 '
9e *4<<i-»a k*#*aA», *o<4 O,
P»\6a. *•>•% ahtt
«a*e6'VlfU*>

gay^yqs WAAtotokU BVilMinfilB,
«. «to.

Bane torn**, i|uaa*Hto*d> ifMtowy 
enruwrii wi Wa touaau**. Whiitoa 
44t awihai* to* ha«* atiapwMtoi*
’al«»u*i*i*d atr mernfriheaaea toa 
eta* wnAW Mft» toWW-

‘ a# ^ t \^ V  < *
t \ ?4 Wo
* «.V \ .n »• 1
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C t A s s i F i e b

Building Matorials 349
S 8Im I aroh buidlnoa, iww 40hS0 wm 
M .2 0 0 , now I2 ,t t 0 . 4 0 iS « wno 
t1 0 .»4 0  now 15,200. 50K120 woo 
520,460 now 511.220. t nOwoMi oval- 
oblo. 1-200-746 252i.________________
Two tiool buHdtoflo, public IquldoHon, 
40k27 woo 55460 now 552M. 40x00 
woo 56520 now 56220. Mwol ooM, oon 
d o liv o r, b lu o p rin lo  In o lu d o d . 
1 •600-222-0111.

BEST M EBQUtTI IN 
Fbowood lor onto. Ool 21

Dogst Pets, Etc
FREE KENNEL CLUB 

BREEDER R EFER R AL S E R V IC E : 
Holpo you iind roputablo brooOoro/ 
quoMy puppioo. Purobiod rooouo btlor- 
motion. 266-9404 doyOmo.

» ■ 1
G a r a g «  8 a l « 3 8 0

O yARO SAt£: FfUsy-aaL-SwiC 212 W. 001.
TCMliA. MmiAn WMB iMiM. 9
tors tor travel IraHer, stove, late eM2iae (el

F u m lt u r a 3 9 0

SUPER SINGLE Watofbed, 2-drmsara, 
laH pods. 209-4522.

L o s t  f t  F o u n d  M Is c . 3 0 3

BASeSALL oordo, loolbfS ooodo | 
oolo or Nodo. PooROt ooto. oomiooi 
oloro. Oddlolooioro. 0 N IB 6 I 222B

for M i  > ‘ 913

267-0204.

FREE ESTNIATES. Ool -7016.
FOR SALE, "Litllo RObooT 2-wltoolof 
olooMo witool choir. TMok Ml biehidod 
wood on^jljnonito , otoo bousM i

ALL CHIMNCTB NEED A 
8WEEPI CLEANMQ, RE
PAIRS, SfHOKINQ COR
RECTED. PROMPT oe- 
PENDADU 8ERVICEIIII 

E87-CS04.

^ I v*> ; L .

ttX SO 'i*--- -̂--62
i a a C T w 8 i '

loiooM liuBO SoiS. 
. 2 or 4 bodNMSA 1*1416211,2 607 064̂

door- ,fS 6 . M o s e to t 1*141 2212 Ford.oddoNMldOor* ,2S2< t o  
(wHbOOO*
K B B T i B w i e

FREE poloto moy bo pWiod up ol tfio 
■ .................... .... iSouny. _____

MCE I 
6 14. Ool 227^716a

12

LOSTM Woddlng-Sirthotono 6 Gold 
bond ringo, poooibly ol K<To. Roword 
OfioiodN Col 924-4764.

Big Spring Hoioid. 710 i______________
NEED TO  plooo a olaoaiflod ad bul 
CANT Ind iio  wordo to pul b« your ad? 
Stop by or ool our Proloootonolo to lio  
Clooolfiod Doportmont, and lot thorn 
hoip wdio your ad and got you roouSo.

WEOCNNQS. CAKES. ETC. 

CREATIVE COABRATIONe

Conmiirclil 
istMi* ‘
f o E T B u E E T k

I l̂ M*

ioMooto, IfcoBi, 2 oar p|tOB»

S T 1  loowf oam or, towm. opUoMor, 
Odd larao oow 
owodSanwdm

NM o, 4

Mloliod.

A TTE N TIO N  BRIDES O F  1997.
10% diaoount on waddtog'oalioa; 12% 
diooount on oakoa pluo oilk floworo

Houses for 8Ms"
-------------- W M w t t f m i y

port i A U :  2212 Oooiiol. S/So^ O d T

ii2  £fes^aw^5fat'!a8t5
aakbr Jot.

THE AMERICAN MARKETPLACE
whan uou oton ondoamoiN duitoa Jonu-^ ^ ^ 0 r r̂ô oo ĝ owooo ŵ p̂ nw n̂ n̂ ooô wooo n̂ ŵ wooogw
oiy for *27. Wo rant floralo tor our

6 to 10. 2 or S badtooid houoaa. C a l FOR SALE: 4 bodnoai, 2H ball. 21N^ 
269-1722 or 26< 2001. tog aiaaa, Siaplaoa. awtountog pool.

abrao and arohao lor tha ohurah. 
now to got your dtoo.

Houik 200am-l200noon ' 
OMpm-OrOOpm 

Lator appototmonto If noodad

C a l

START YOUR OWN homo-batod busi 
ness. Watkint rated ono of top 10 
home-based businesses in North 
America! For information call 
Independent marketing director 1-800- 
263-2999.
FRANCHISE HOTLINE One of the 
most proven inveatmonts availabla! 
Call now for information on all franchie- 
es and available financing. 1-268-404 
5164 www.ntwab.oom / franchise

(s m
:*THE AMOUNT 
*0NM0WM4inrnMa
InUOUTTMFOmL
liMAHAromiMsinisHowvouHOwi
■ SrOUHAVtANY
!D0USrSTHir600l
!is AT ANY llMA«n

Write For FREE INFORMATION'
I  JkVin d lto  WESTBROOK FARMS !

HOME. BASED MARKETING business 
with Christirn ethics, outstanding sup
port arxj good income possible first 
month. $1500 investment. Info 24 
HRS. 888-897-3032.

Stores need
Mystery Shoppers for 1997. 
$24/hour, free products, free meals. 
Call toll-free: United Shoppers 
Network, 1-800-711-6377, Ext. 1313.

$ WE BUY i
LoMerlee, AnnuXlM, tiniclumd i ettlewn nl 
PeiwIofM a Woftonen's Comp. Paymente. 

Legal Funding CorporoHon
1-800-386-3382

**BILLS, BILLS, BILL8**$2,500
$50,000 NO PROPERTY, BAD CRED
IT, NO PROBLEM 1-800-866-4232

TH E  AMERICAN INSTITUTE O F 
HOLISTIC THEOLOGY offers degree 

rograms in Divinity, Naturology, 
fctaphysics, Parapsychic Science & 

Healtheology. Earn your D.D., D.N., 
&PhD. All torough homo study. Free 
catalog: 800-949-HEAL.___________

INVESTORS GOLD ALERT! BMR 
Gold Corporation 500,000 oz/gdd. 
Columbia 17,280 acres priv/land 
Samples 0.598 ozAon gold. Nevada 
Drill Programs Permitted. 
Production/97. Two New Hi 
Tonnage/high grade projects. MAR 
ANTOINETTE SHIELDS 1-800-77 
0033. _______
Debt Consolidation • Consolidate your 
bills into one simple monthly payment, 
lower interest rate, avoid late charges 
re-establish your credit. Also Debt 
Consolidation and Mortgage Referral 
Loan Programs. 1-800-403-3433

N E E D  C A S H  N O W ??
Colonial buys mortg^es, annoities 

otes. Friee estimates.and business notes 
CaU 1-800-969-1200 ext. 10 or

MEDICAL BILLING. Start your own 
business Process health insurance 
claims electronically. No experience 
required Excellent income ^tential 
Investment $4495-$7995. Financing 
avail. NCS. 800-207-3TH Eitt. 672.

HEALTH/BEAUTY
DO YOU HAVE Pain, Cancer, Heart 
Disease, Diabetes or any other prob
lems? Don't Give Up! For a Special 15 
minute presentation worth tens of thou 
sands of dollars Call 1-800-975-0123 
Now!

PARALEGAL GRADED CURRICU
LUM. Approved home Study, 

e. StooeAffordable. 1890. Free Catalog 
BLACKSTONE 

HOOL OF LAW, P.O. Box 701448 
Department AM, Dallas, TX  75370- 
1449. _____

(800-826-9228) or
hey

BECOME A VETERINARY ASSIS
TANT / ANIMAL CARE SPECIALIST. 
Home Study. P.C.D.I., Atlanta, 
Georgia. Exciting careers for animal 
lovers. FREE Fact-Riled Literature 
Package. 600-362-7070 Dept. 
CCA461.

E a r n  • Mx:icorrEO ss.. us. s u sa
Y our Ĉtô̂ ûR̂NSN̂M ̂ v̂9SR0S,

C o l l e g e  HMNic«,A<MnuMon.

5 K  sail QWm
Fibs csMgj

1-B2N7GNAD

The Qrtohaai'e 
267-2121

COLmUC’LL

f l g  • S B

aottoR6r. bwM to b o ^  Nteluee. deeke, 
ehtoa oabta#!, 8 W2t bar. (Highland 
Souit). $102,860. BEST OfTER. CaU 
2 5 7 -1 M

PortabM Building 422
A FULL LINE OF STORAGE 

BUILOINQSN 
ax2to 16H20 

Cuetom orders weloowefi

MBWUSHMG

269-1420
l-ao Beats. SeivioeRoad

Weelara HNi 9 betosem, 2 bam w6h a ear 
garage feeleres new earpel large 

' >srtB*sa, ibipiBBe. 8 Mng
tteira.

431
TRADE in epa/hot tub 
Yseak. 5695102.

muat eel this
Jack Shaffer 

A P P R A IS A L S
NEED TO  place a cleeeified ad but 
CANT find the srorde to put to your ad?
Stop by or call our Profeeeioi^a to the 
Cleeaified Department, and let them
help write your ad and get you reeulte.
------------ 3-7931.

2000 Alabama 
Office 263-8261 

Home - 267-5149

REAL ESTATE
BARGAIN8I
OoYirarMlaMd 
Bomm As Low As 
5S.(MXII
StfTmmiwSloinm'tMMIniroiXM. UosnoSoon
rnwoni CtINOWIsrIM 1-S00-SN40Sart. 1000

Sore (xrnpanies nsy require a In b ItM servK̂ The American Marketplace

For advertising rates and information: Tho Americai'i Markctpiace
1-800-475-:?121

E Q U A L  H O U S IN G  
O P P O R T U N IT Y

All roal asUts advsrtiting in this 
nswapaper is subjsct to ths Fsdsral Far 
Housing Ac t ol 1986 which makss it 
illegal to advsrtiss ‘ any prelsrsncs 
limitation or diKrimination bated on 
race, color, religion, tex or national 
origin, or an inltnbon to maks any such 
prelsrenos, limitation or diKrimination.’ 

This newipapsr will not knowingly 
scespt any advsftising tor real tstat«lt«L

'whicbtS-fAfftolNtehplf^ths law. Oi4
rsadsrt ere hereby jniprmed the.l 
dMAlhql etfvsiilltoamW newî iip̂  
are available on an squal opportunity 
basis.

•2SXSt-

MEWLISTINfi
itPMritokl

••404 tort wSImS 
HrtMTSAKB 

,iear«M W CM  
IXm PhXIlK tod luaM. MI4SH, «r LlaSa

MoneY
r o rn iT

new '97's Are Arrivingl 
Take Advantage Of 
3.9% Financing On '96 
Astro Van, '97 Cavalier 
and '97 Lumina 
Through January 13thl

'9 7  Astro Van

'97  Cavalier '97 Lumina

'96 Buick Roadmaster 
Limited Sedans

2 In stock
Leather. CD, cassette, power windows 
Or locks, landeau roof. 
liSRP 231,060 Y O « r  r r f c c
AH Discounts Sr # r %  .J 
Incentives -6263 ‘2 4 ,7 9 7

'96 Blazer LT

Leather, power windows Sr locks, alu
minum wheels, CD player, 60 month 
75,0(X) mile warranty.
MSRP 226,934 Y O V  M C C
All Discounts Sr 
Incentives -3037 *21,897

'96 Corsica

V-6, auto, air, AM/rM cassette, tilt, 
cruise, power windows Sr locks. 
MSRP 213,220
All Discounta 8r Y o u r  r r ic e
Incentives-2423 * ^ 4 %*12,797^

'96 extended Cab Silverado • Loaded, 3700 engine, automatic, bucket seats, power windows.
'96 Bukk Century Custon • 6 way power driver seat, keyless entiy, V-6, cruise, power windows ft locks, custom package. 
'96 Bulcfc rsrti Avcmm Sedan • 6 way power driver seat keyless entry, automatic theft detenent system, prestige packige, more.

1501 E. 4th U L L lV A L )
•auAUPisD sum L nriAiiceo Timouan
OPMC. V A .C  UPTO 4S NOffm S

I M I V I H i n  t
o 267*7421

g g ? o

AUCTION
FRIDAY, JA N U A R Y 10 • 10:30 A.M.

LO C A TIO N : From Big Spring, 12 Milas North on US 67, than 7.5 
Miiaa East on FM 846, than 5 Milea North on FM 660 OR From 
Ackarty, 2 Miiaa South on US 87, than 13 Milas Eaat on FM 
1785, than 2.5 Miles South on FM 668 OR From Qail, 22 Miiae 
South on FM 669.

Mrs. Bnica Kampar -  Ownar
•mACTOPW/liODULgyCQTTQN EQUIPMENT: *86 JO 4450. 78 Ford 4000 
Dioaol Hi-Ctoaranoa, 20.8 x 98 JD Axia Dwais, CMC Moduto BuHdor w/CM>. 2- 
283 Coion Sbfppora, 4 Ooion Tralora.
EQUUM EHL a R. JD 460 Buotor Ptantor Unite. JD 8400 Gong Rotoiy Ho*. M 5 
W Gong Rotary Hoa, Gang Rotary Hoa 43428, Chl44l Rig, InL 4140 Ravarabla 
BraaMng Plow, Braaidng Plow Paokor, Olvar Braaktog Plow, Uator, KnMng Rig, 
Swaap Out Rig. Spilngtooth, InL Whaal DrW, 88 Crop Slida, Buoh Hog Dirt 
OuchaL Tandam Diac, Sanria Shraddar, Onion Blada, S3 Rapa Wiok.

m m A R ; *74 Coachrnpn 24 Jt, |$afl-Contoinad tfH^^aw^yQJftfr
\ r

:-60b G. Poly Tinks on f ^ c t ^  Tandam AxIa 
il'TyUltoV, G.'SISa MoJrA Sfifay Tanks, 8 R. Spray Boom,
Waldar (Lika Naw), Victor Cutting Torch, Black-Max Elae. Portabla Air 
Comptaoaor, Laa Quick Hitch, and mora...

UPCOMING SALES:
TU ESD A Y. JA N U A R Y  7 -W O L F F O R TH  
W EDNESDAY, JA N U A R Y 9 -  TA H O K A  

TH UR SD AY. JA N U A R Y 9 • LEVELLAND  
FRIDAY. JA N U A R Y 10 -  LUTHER

r«AL latATf DO. ntwmt 
§•• «r« mmrrrntm TX rtM} , 

laaci aaa-4841

coma I 
toff ovi
you hr 
2^721

1010 0
2fS/2 h 
bam, I 
after a

4 BED 
tonoad 
2-badi 
room, 
5200.0

W/ 
LEFTI 
llva pt 
mitoM 
lom A

Mobi

1-01

• $221

O n ly ! 
Montl 
T X . 
1-011

THE Daily Crossword I.

• $241
haa «
wood 
yr. w 
eanti 
2.7SK 
Amarl 
1-215

ACROSS 
1 Indian address 
6 Timber woN 

10 Impertinent one
14 Stage whisper
15 Zagros 

mountains land
16 Leander's love
17 Surrender
20 Shoe width
21 Summer coolers
22 QIadiator's 

scene
23 Legal right
24 Locomotive 

tertder
26 Invader of the 

Roman Empire
29 Tree of Asia
30 A Chevy
31 Chair
32 City on the 

Jumna
36 Suneoder 
30 SmaN: suff.
40 Goes head to 

head
41 Furnace
42 U.S. prosidant
43 Ejected lava
44 Aggravating 

attack
40 Cat chat?
40 Fragrance
50 Swiss painter
51 Fieh a ^
54 Surrer>der 
56 Other
50 Region
60 Bechamel or 

hoisin
61 CMromaiKer, 

eg.
62 Mature eft
63 Pacific

1 2 3 4
n

14

17

to to

111

It

2S 27 2S

30

39
4 J

to

12 13

i4

F*
to

44 48

49

to
J

to

1
to

5500 
I etoro 
[ USA 
! 520-a

Eepoi
*7yt  
xona 
mont 
Horn 
1-515 
So Hi

|41

|43

sa S3

■so

S7

JANU
DUS
AVAII
COMI
Ju s t

by Gayle Datwi
Friday's Puzzle solved:

DOWN
1 FMup
2 Teniiis great
3 Engage
4 Wadding words
5 Lamented
6 Sheets, e.g.
7 Table scrape 
a Scrooge word 
0 Unit

10 EMof

11 Circular 
staircase 
support

12 Peace goddess
13 Diametrically 

opposed
18 Brainstorm
19 Chore
23 Hosiery thread
24 Race sections
25 SirKwre 

dederation
26 Throb
27 •—  QirT
28 Tense
20 Belief
31 “Gulliver's 

Travels' airthor
32 Following
33 Shine
34 Go on and on
36 Like fin# wine
37 EMptical
38 Coffee type
42 Danoer’s oulfll
43 Takes to court
44 Hearth bfts

□□□□a □□□□ □□□□
0 1997 TiOuna MeeSe SwUcK. kie. Altliyili fiirvtd
45 CNmb 
40 Intuit 
47 Rita up 
40 Skirt gathering
50 Wes cognizant
51 Libertine
52 KWar whole

53 Steinbeck's 
te s t of — ■ 

55 Greek woods

50 Pleoe-of-mine? 
57 Certain Army 

member, onc9

“ PLUS TT2t U  W JLC 0.PG.8ea

http://www.ntwab.oom
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SKlBiCiy|l9ii9;5r3»o!Si*'
lauiotfW*-
•i. tte rgM ^  
•ff* yv*- mffo

SSSSSKli
% M h ,a ttf- 
fcMwk n  pool,

dMka, 
V. (Hlghl«nd

p —  
MhwMi2 oar 
8Mp«l Uirg« 
tM ns WMffissr

M.
^ t h « i 7.5 
O fl From  

ist on FM  
, 22 Milee

I Ford 4000 
H w/Cab, 2-

ny Ho*, M ft 
9 R*Wf«bl* 
KnMng Kg. 

•h Hog Dirt

•O

jnocm EUc 
'ortabl* Air

3“ il“ 12 13

(

a 34 34

r : 43 S3

lolvmi:

5t*inb*ck'* 
'East of— ■ 
3r**k ¥iroodsSii*o*-of-mit>*7 
3*f1*in Army 
rp*mb*r, otkw

Mte MiunL M.

Classified
fertMi t1*

ft iSOSbOM AMi iWM M IM ( cAl̂ i
N O TLIW f

H7
CRBNT

APPnOVAL.

vl iV j ̂  t  ̂ I

FOR iALE tY  OWNCfi: 4/b*drpo«i. 
ftH ftaHnMiM. ftter oa**0*> SAving
C9MS| Icwidiy loofiit dn^dMooK 
fdioc Oil lOfDO ooffnof loi tn nipmono
ftoMti. aift-w ftfan iia>.
MiCg ft b*d»oiii, 1 b*M> ftitofc h ow .
|4,000/d*«Mt, ftM i.M / ^ r menlh. 7 *ft#«i
yam. Oal ftiftAtM. >■ m A M  aa
Raopla Jaat Lftta You Raad Tha Claaii . 
lad. M i your lioaia wMi our • day or

t^lMPt tiN -f

lO ^ A lU tf U tT M SiQSMftaft.-
F N M I^q iA  J  ftftOft par m m iIIi. 

W »  * a * , •% A m , lift awdhe, Iwy 
M a a tm  W X7€ft

W . W a ll. |K 4 la a 4  I f t t - f t i r r ,  
1 -M O -M M rm , ta  taM  ~

Fbi Alltyi waali liWinj ar aar laj

< m r r i T g « r teV‘ riiTna
114.1

R im lihiJ Apts, S21
IM. Mova ia Mia

10 day paofcaoa. C a l ua, Fax ua, or 
ooro* oy TO D A Y  and lat us halp you 
M l ovar ftO.OOO polantM buyar* that 
you hava a kauaa for aalo. Fhono  
ftftft-Tftii, F «  (itsiftoa-Taos.
fVO OOOOpI vMO* M O H OIO O lili ilWOOVOi.

N E W U S T IN Q
aaa iNMi out a«u aafei

HAVE A  N fW 'V e A lrt ■LOW OUnil 
Wow a partv wMoliaill But DON'T 
BLOW your aiaoaia lax raluad... la- 
vsat la a aaw im aa and aoxt yoar’s
iotiiiMI oiioold Ibo OVOO OlOCOu 0O09O

IwS BAW ŴMMf MNMi kwMtoâa b̂b̂BŴp
Mia Tax Maa work for you, USA  
NOMEB, 4MB W. WaM. Nldland. TX. 
1 - 1 1  ata wyy. i.«oo4ftMi77.

iiBHiMinMdNuaarri
jU a o x w ^ ^

IIjO.

COUNTRY UVIN5--------

1010 Oarriok Road. i
1

a/ft/SbrMi,1N a 
karn. kot tub, fsi 
aRw 4:10pm.

I WO.

CaN t4»-7»24

RENT-TO-OWN4KMIE8 
4 BEDROOM. ft-BATH, g a r ^ , bam, 
fanoad, |360.00Ano, ISyra. RaM naat 
2-badroom, fanoad, t260/mo. 1-bad- 

, gaioga, nio* houao, nio* yard, 0^.86-----ta00.0dAno. 804-0610
WAS 27. NOW 14 HOME 8ITE8 

LEFT in Coronado HiMil Vary oony al 
■ 1 by otharativa prtoingl Don’t b* looiad 

mialaadng ada. Kr 
loan ft pa^nanl up
mialaading ada. Know^^mjr tru* bottom

Cal Kay Homa* Inc. 
l-eift-620-0444

MobHa Homaa 517
* I17A00 montb buy* a 1M7 2 bad- 
room 2 bath Flaatwood. Standard' 4 
yr. warranty IA 0%  apr var $1114.00 
dow n, 140 m ontba. Homaa of 
Amartaa Odaaaa, TX. 1-414t44»-0441 /
1-41B=#Wftŷ > .' . .
* 1417 Raatwood front kitohan, 14 
wlda, with bay windowa, i  yr war
ranty. aom* *** thia on*. $225.00 
month, $1144.00 down, 12% apr 340 
month*. Homo* of Amarlea Odaaaa, 
TX. 8* HaMa Eapano> 1-t1$-343-0441 
/ 1-t1S-400>72S4»41.
* $220.00 Month buy* a 1097 Flaat-
weod doublawlda I  badroam, 2 bail. 
Only $1494.00 down, 4% apr var 940 
montba Hama* of Amarlea Odaaaa, 
T X . 1 -9 1 $ -3 4 9 -0 4 4 1  /
1-41$-400-72$-0941. 8* Hnbla

BARCELONA \( 
APARTMENT 

HOMES
$99 MovoIn SpoelftiwN month laasa

•1 &2 Bedroom 
Apartments 

•Lighted Tennis ^

* **lnooip9 Tm i Spcdd** N#w Ic ttic 
Bum  to oam a 4 aa^oom doublaw- 
ida, 1447 Waatwaad 8314UW month, 
$8044.00 dawn, 9%  apr var 340 
aiontba Homaa of Amartaa Odaaaa, 
T X . 1 -4 1 8 ,3 4 8 -0 9 4 1  /
1-41i-400-72$4M41.
KEEP YOUR CASa.Arhig your Btia, 
bill of aalo or othar proof that you 
own your moblla homo and wa'N do 
tha root. Your family san ba in a 
brand naw horn* for tha holirlays. 
USA Homaa 4408 W. WaM, Midland 
020-2177, 1-4Q0-4ftQ-ft177. 8* babla 
Eapanea WIBi appravad oradN
NEW YEAR ’S RESOLUTION 41... 
STOP paying rant... INVEST bi your 
own homo 1947 14x40 3 badf 2 bath, 
bardboard aMbig, Mvhtf ft dining fur
niture. As low aa $219.77/mo. 10% 
down 9.7S% APR (Buy down fixed 
rata) 340 mosyNo payment for 90 
dalra. USA Holbaa 4409 W. WaM. Mid
land $20-2177, 1-300-$80-2177. S* 
babla EapanoN
REPO REPO REPQ..Fantas4e oppor- 
tunlty on a 1494 14’ X OO* Luxury 
Homo. No paymant unMI Marob 1$, 
1907 with approved eradlL $$00 gitt 
oarlfloal* at your lavorila atoro with 
purehaa* of thia homall USA Homaa 
4500 W. Wafi, Midland $20-2177, 
1-40»420-2177. S* babla EapanoB
SCORE BIO bom 9t* boat aaat In tha 
houaa..your bouae, 4ial.ls. 2$” Color 
TV with ramot* with the purabaa* of 
any naw bom* dailvarad by Supar 
Bowl Sunday. USA HOMES, 4404 W. 
Wall. Midland. TX. 1-91$-$20-2177. 
1-900d20-ft177.
THROW AWAY v 6 6 r  PAINTBRUSH 
ITI Mabitanano* baa vinyl aiding on 
4t* HUGE t r  X 44’, 4 badraam boma 
navsr naads paint A* low aa $323 
par monMi, 10% doam, ftJ%  APR, 340 
mo*. Buy down finanaing. USA  
HOMES, 4409 W. WaM. Midland, TX, 
$20-2177-, 1-900-$ft0-2177. 4* babla 
Eapanotl Wllb approved aradB

OapeaM. Me* T 4.3 
W ^  paid. HUD I

FUU Y FURNISHED 1 bsdraom marl- 
maiM. SiTSAnonBi, $lB0/d^sM . No 
bBa paid. ONI 8$7-4000._____________
O N E-TW O  badroom anartmanta, 
lioiMcCb Of fcoWte lioiiic* Mdufc cdulls 
oNy, no pata 89344444948341.
SMALL EFFICIENCY ipaitmant Pialar 
matura oldsr mala. $87$/month, 
$B0/dMoNt. Bills paid. 1404 MNn
(mai). ONI 8974234._______________

FumlBhBd Houbbb 522
CLEAN 1 badroom, 804 E. 82nd., 
$84$Anonlhly, $100M*poNL Sorry no 
pata. CNI a9i-4482.________________

Roommsto Wanted 530
SENIOR CITIZEN wantad to rant room, 
bN paid. Mania and paiaorwl oam awa$- 
abTs, smoking perm itted. Eva, 
244 9909, hasp bywg.

Unfumishad Apts. 532
1 BEDROOM Duplex with alov* ft rT 
hfgarator. No bMa paid. Dapoatt, isfar- 
anoaa. 247-3271.
FURNISHED APARTMENT for tanL Nl 
utilitlaa paid, alngl* oocupancy, 
ftlOOMapoaN, $300Anon9ily, 247-1792.

'WOW AVAILABLE... Laigaai nioaN h»o 
bedroom apartment m town, 1900 
aquam fa*L FREE gna h*N and watar, 
two car attached oarport, waahar-dryar 
connection*, prival* patio, baautiful 
courtyard with pool and party room, 
fumianad or unfumiahad and ‘REMEM
BER... YOU DESERVE THE B E S r, 
Coronado Hilla Apartments, 901 W. 
Maicy, 307-4600.

m s  TOWBHS A WESTEMN H IU S  
AfAMTMESTS

29tt W. VS. Bwj$0 
3444151 

EUO

PALL A WtNIEM SPECIAL
1 ftaAeimi $3P4«04325.M
2 AeAwaei $2SM»427S90

lU/Hgtrmltd Aik
Eafiifnm ttn mmi rmmgm fiunithtd  

Water Jmntkhtd 
Lmutdry raaat mwmilmUt 

Claaa A Ctm̂ trtmkh  
3100.00 D tfttk  JlafwrW.

CmEfmdtkkh

■ONDHOSAAPAimiNn — —

day for pra appravN  oa moBlIa i 
boma. W* bav* the bighaat approvN 
rating In Waat Taxa*. 1413-3434941 
/ 141$-C00-7834991.
TICK TOCK.. Tick Took... TIak Took. 
Tb* clock I* Boklng down on 1994 
and wo naad to raduo* our Inventory 
bafor* year and. Evary bom* Is 
Clearanaa Sal* prioad with a Rad Tag 
so hurry in lodm and pick out YOUR 
DREAM HOME. USA Homaa 4409 W. 
W a ll. M id la n d  $ 2 0 -2 1 7 7 , 
1-90042O-2177, S* haMa Espanoll

*FURNISHED« UNFURNISHED 
-  ‘ m v ra irn P A iD  
ĈOVERED l*ARDNG *SWIMMING POOiS 

142SE.6thSt.................868-6319

Lake Property 519
* $243.00 month, Homaa of Amarlea
baa what no on* ala* has... Flaat
wood 1997 4 badroom, 2 bath, fra* $ 
yr. warranty, dalivary, setup, and 
eantral air, only $1500.00 down, 
9.73% apr var 340 months. Homaa of 
Amarlea Odaaaa, TX  1-913-343-0491 / 
1-916400-723-0941.________________
$300 gift eartificata at your favorito 
stor* with purohas* af this homalll 
USA Horn** 4409 W. Wall. Midland 
$20-8177, 1-900-320-2177. 9* habla 
Espanoll
* 7 year pay-off 3 badroom, birNshad 
xan* II hem*, for aniy $233.00 
month, $1404.00 down, 13.30% apr. 
Homes of Amarlea Odaaaa, TX . 
1413-343-0991 / 1-913400-723-0991. 
9* HaMa Espanol.
JANUARY CLEARANCE SALEI 8TAR- 
D U8T MOBILE HOMES. DOZENS 
AVAILABLE AT 9.23% TRADES WEL
COME. (900)464-3360
Just Four You.. Four badroom* 
under $444Jmo. 1997 29’x 44’ Horn* 
with Bfattma guaranteed, vinyl sided 
oxtarlar, flraplaea, glamour bath, 
storm windows, and mor*. 10%  
dawn, 9.3% APR (Buy down fixed 
rata), 190 mo*. No paymant for 90 
day* with approved credit. USA  
Horn** 4309 W. W all, M idland  
$20-2177, 1-900420-2177, 8* habla 
Espanoll

2 BEDROOM mobil* horrt* on daadad 
Colofado City lak* lot. $21,000. Owner 
Finance. Boosi* Waavar RaN Estata, 
2434003.

L O V E L Y  
V n E IQ H B O R H O a D '\

nmiMicpooi* CAiPoin'Non
UmiTIES PNO* SEMM CITIZEN DBCOWr 
ON PIENBE MNAGtk̂  i ft 2 lEDftOOMS 

ft I 01 2 UTNS * UNEUUHSilED

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS
IN4 EAST 2STN STKET 
2(7-1444 2(}-SN0

ALL BILLS FAm
Section 8  AvNIable 

R em -BASED  
o n  IMCQME 

3 acAooni Apartamm
nORTHCREST 

VULAQE
1002 n . MftllV 267-5191 mo

B EAO TM FaL
Q A R D E If

• i J l i L *TYARD

\Welcome To A 
Quiet Meighborhexxi 

away from city traffic.

Buy or Lease 
Owner Financing

<

• 2 Bedroom, 1 Bath • 3 Bedroom 1 
Bath • Corporate Sukes Available 
•DalyRNei • Lease to Purchase 

•Recreation Area •VoMeybal 
• Swimming Pooi

HiUSiPE^
•fS B B E B H

laOlPidPCBBB MS-3441
■

SWIMMING POOL * PMVATE PATIOS 
CAAPOnS * APPUANOS* MOST UTILITIES 

PAID' SENIOA OiDEN DISCOUNT* ON 
PAEMBE MANAGE!* I ft 2 KDIOOMS 

UNFUANISHED

PARKHIU TERRACE 
APARTMENTS
NO w in  N A ia  DAIVE

HI MH  7(1.1

Unfurnished Houses 533
I, 1 BATH 4 2 badroom , 1 

bath, good location, clean, R E F E R 
ENCES. MATURE ADULTS, NO PETS. 
CNI 864-1444 or 247-4923.____________
2 BEDROOM unkimiahod tialor, oantrN 
hosting aitd air, 9309 Waltar Rd. CaN 
264-4991 or 934-3961.
2 bodfoom houao ft 1 
CaN 2644166.

267-2296.

rooms , <s 
267-8070.

garapo, i 
ftiapmoa,

Untemtahed Hombw 133
k m f  H O U iB  AVALABIX: BB. omSS 
baN and n T T I O  C lM tT liW A ito n B t. 
ONIDotma N 193-1B13or3H NBII.
MSSu^^^Tadmorii^iawhf^iamMSirN 
aaoblahoitta. wnahwAdryar, ataaa, m- 
Wgamlor and In ftm Aidw ay man. CNI 
$ 93-$$9$ anytlm a or aftar ft:00 
3174114
THREE BEDROOAL on* bNh. A w N M s  
January IfB i. 1300 lIB t  Ptaeo. $480. 
moNh, POP. dNX>Nt 367-4477.
Two badroom. TWa baBi, carport, laun
dry room , flrap la ea . $400/r*nt,  
$200Wapoe8. CaN a68-e032.

1 BEDROOM, axoaianf oendMIon. I4 i»  
and L a n o a a t o r  3 9 8 3 / m e n t h l y ,  
$200/d*po*it. no bills paid, no pMs, 
assdsiau
1 BEDROO M , 1 B A TH . 1108 Byoa- 
mom. No pats. 247-3041, 3904082.
1 BEDROOM houa* lor i* n L ls n o o ,m  
E. 16ti, 203-1203 or 3884301.

P tiM  IK
woneacaamjcanowaoniAMoaMaeiion 

ow* ■mmev oowMiv, F. a  am aw4 owmtmm Tiiti-aiao u aaatiî  •• wa nmM*a
I «• 1 4 *  r* a see* u  ape am We e

NonoanaeUBJfiJISIlfiL
'amienwoNnonrijMD*

te nw* SIX a 4. ww Nm*w aw au
I latau* ena U taa*a i-i/a w *

t a a« NteteauumMSi naa k
_ _ _ _ _  eaaakkeka*eauiiaai»
Liom AuiMonmn oim w  tr u  aw Te lTiM w  
OaSa, m aaweasa, T *  t  W *  Taaas Nalwal 
r*awaa*Oaae. ae wteMtoS, ww aw aiaWWte 
nuaa al aw 01 wW Om 0 * lia  al aw n*aaS
rnwak anal Tama.
naaaaUa kr a aWta haates Ww aawaaa aaw aaa

aiaiaai 
MwWi 
p.asaimar.CteMSi 
(Takaiwiw aiawaaaratt., 
list jamianit, tsar

a easearake ear aarea U aw aaa* 
auSamaa k aaiau. aUte mate SwakSw larSeawaalal Siaain SaaSaa.

, 3460. No pots.

J>UBUC NOTICE

i ONIad. WB aoeopt HUO. One person 
1337-7330.

Too Lat# 
To  Classify 627
1944 CH EVY PU V4. long wide bod. 
sort whaNa, hoadacho mck. dean, ds- 
pandoMs buck. 8330aoa 263-0264.
’73 Buiok U S a b rs. Good mochanical 
oondMion ft liiaa. 267-3300.____________
92 Dodge Grand Caravan BE. 49,000 
Milsa. Loaded w/DuN A/C. 810,660. 
CaN 3934404.
BIG SPRING CARE C EN TER  has im- 
maoNal* openings lor CNA'a. AH ahMls, 
apply in person, 901 GoNad.
BRICKLAYERS noodad.
Spring High School AtiloNc 
wags*. So* Jany or Daw*.

LONG JOHN SILVERS 
Part-tim* 4 FuH-tkn* sorvio* poNHons 
availabi*. Day ft night shifts. Must b* 
snaigstic ft dspondabi*. Apply N  2409 
S. Q r a g g r N O  P H O N E  C

NonoK oa AraucAiWN ran nuK> awocnoN 
wexaemsT

onvx Bcnov oguaAwv, a. o, aaa smft oum  
Tsaa* raati-taao w aaakka w hw Hawtaae 
CamaSaakn al Taaaa kr a aanWI k  kpa am *  a 
kaaWraaSklikaritemiaalaaaiWaaa 
The aapSaak praaiiii ta laiati SaM *  Sw San 
^tedMD OteD ftelMBte tesE NuHtete •• Nte pfepeDod

1^^^^ 9.4M MBmte NaiNNaaM ^
Fwaan In Sw MoawrS Okaaanali ataM ta ItaatarV 
0 « « k .  a *  ao to  atettaS *  W *  ai Sw aaSaw- 
tato SapSi tatafva ham aoOOta aOM taal 
LEOM. Mmoarr; Ctoplar ar al a» l a M  Walar 
Cote, to  omonSoa, TBta S al Sw  Tarws IMoral 
naoeyraai Cate, aa amantea, an* Sw ataUnUi 
Nutoa ol tao oa ana Oan OMalon al Sw WnSwaa 

ITwwaL
' a puhtg haattaa ham aataana rSw aan 
m aaimram lataataa. or wavaWa tar luf-

oomtaa any i laiawi

C A L L S
PLEASEH
LVN or RN team 
aiv* attituda. Big 
901 Goliad.

layer with prograe- 
Ipring Car* CMtar,

MachMst 2 yaara Job Shop axpofianooL' 2 yaara 
FuH-tim*.laquirsd. 

isnea. 916-267-714r baaed on oxpor-

RENT TO OWN. Doublowido 90x28, 
on 2 Iota, Foraan ISO, 3101 Starting Rd. 
Of aaa Al al apace *06 TX RV Paik.
2 CommarcIN buildinga lor loaso. 119 
E. 3rd 4 123 E. 3rd. 243-6614. Owner/ 
Broker.
SECRETARY: FuH-Hmo, bookkeeping 4 
oomputar aklNa raquirad. 244-6600.
Stay at horn* mom will babyait your 
child. Newborn up to 3 yaara. Kentwood 
area. Plaaaa oal 263-1441.__________

Syalam Support Spadalat II 
PoaHion i  

t1,836/Monti

Taxa*
dlattfr^ifeWifIB r LAN

- SuppairtMaoltanta. ThaaB poallions 
wM asiv* aa tachnicN oonauNant* in 9)* 
Statawids Infonnation Sarvioas Dapait- 
mant in tha LAN Support Group aa- 

1 to the Big Spring State HoapitN. 
parfoim rounn* to oomplicatad par- 

aonN computer and locN are* network 
maintananco and repair. Works with 
user to identify and isport syalam prob- 
lams, and assist* network anginooring 

cacivilise.

-pOBUe NOTICE

aigniad i 
WUt p*i

in parfoiming mors oomptax t

Raquirsa: Bachelor’s dogroo from an 
accraditad coilag* or univorNly with a 
ma)or in businasa, computer aciarre*, 
saerstariN acianoaa, oommunicationa. or 
rslalad field, pkia on* (1) year of oxport- 
onco Witt) manuN or automated data 
ay slams. One ( 1) year of oxporionco 
may b* substituted (or each year (30 
samastsr hours) of collog*. Maximum 
substhulion, four (4) years.

Prsfarrsd qualifications inckids: Export- 
one# troubleshooting arid maIntNning 
parsonN computer hardware (IMB oom- 
palibla) and software, troublsahooting 
and mmntNning Ethamat LAN* Know- 
l a ^  of Nova! NOS. TCP/IP and open 
tyalams standards. Expariano* in us* 
N  aophislicatod LAN and WAN dtognoa- 
•c equipment

If quaNfiad, submH complatad State of 
Taxaa appftcalian to:

TmaaDaparknant MHMR 
Big Spring State Hospital 

Human Ftaaouroas Sanrioes

Valarans
N. Hwy 87 Bta Spring. TX 79720 
IS Prafaranoa^nig Fra* Enviroo-

mant

house, swi

Zanitt) 2<r Storao Color TV; 4’ S h i * ^  
and e le c t r ic  ran g* fo r  sa le . Call 
267-7913.

PUBUC NOTICE
NOTICE OF PUaUC HEAMNQ 

CW ol a* Spitag
TlwCayoIBkSpihitCkfCoufialaiBaondMWapuh- 
la hawtag an TuaaSay, temiaiy 14. ia*7 W 1:30 am 
h) Sw cay Ooamel CtomSarâ  ImWii al S«0 Natan, 
■k Sarto, Tatos ta laaalto pu* taaul aonaamho 
Sw ateah»" k  «" arthwnea teaknaSia a Daa*aai 
Dataaaatawnl Sana ate amandtaa Sw Tan AiWamanl 
QuWalnaa «W Crtarla to amaWa lor toi InaartWw ta 
aw amae* aeiw. Tto pmaeees aane aito ta to laF 
toaK tagtantaa at aw hteraaoSon ol Waal Ftol Shtol 
■W Onw Shval aa* alont Fhal Shaal W Sw talar- 
aaaSan U Jalawan airaal aette Nona Jahnaan Slmal 
W Sw *iaaBaaii al Fourti Shaal aaal atanf Fourti 
Shaal to Sw hteraaaSon ol Oram Shaw noiSi atona
Oiaaa Mrtal to Waal FhW ShaaL An IneanINa pto- 
fiam ta to aSarad wSNn Ww aene «e  to Saavaaea W

9/1, NEW PAINT ft Carpet Good naigh- 
boihood. 9676 month pki* dapoatt. Ono

3 BEDROOM, washer and dryer oon- 
naolion, fenced yard, 1311 Mt Vamon. 
Can tor appolnawanL 2634162.________
3 badroom*, garage, 3416.00. 9 bad-

CA RP ENT ER,  Carpanlar* helper, 
PNnIar, PNntsi's halpar. MuN have *x- 
parianoa, own tranapoitalon. 267-224.
CLEAN 2 BEDROOM, 1 bNh, now oar- 
pat, 1609 Vina*. 9986./month, 
$100.00/dapoalL 2634802.___________
FOR BALE OR RENT, 1 badroom in 
Coahoma, 9200M)on9)ly, $100/dapo*N. 
CaN 897-7109. ___________________
NICE CLEAN 9 badraom, 8 bNh house 
wMh empeit 2310 Cailton. 8660rinenBi, 
tbOOMapoNt 897-1343.______________
ONE BEDROOM Apartment 308 1/8 
Goliad. WB aoeapt HU 
nopalNICal:

Af Inlinataa partaa. tachidlna ru M inta al ta« pro- 
aotod Mfw, am anoouraaih ta nSand and praainl 
Swhalanw.
lirOJaniMfy t . 1**T

PUBUC NOTICE
NOnCe OF AFFUCATION 

FOR FUM> aU ECnON  W E U  F im S T  
htofOwn oa Company PjO. Ben H E  hSdtand. Tw iw  
7S702 hto applnd to Mw Datanad Commtaalon al 
Ta n a  tar a pam* to ta|aal SuW *  a lamwaon SwI la 
amtenara ol aa or pan.
Tlw apaSnanl prapaanata * N  Svld *  Sw Quaan, 
San ArWito and G k r *  tarmaSarw la too Pita* Sana 
laaaa, ana m «* a w  4. 4  M  and 1* Tto  prapadad 
IrVaallaa emSa am laaodod 10 mSao norl lw aa al 
Faraaa, Taiua ta Sw lleawid Otaaaaaah FtaM. ta 
Haotod Oaiate. P *  aSi to  takatad *  a h *  la an  
aMhaMrtaaaSaptahdatyal ham 11CO ta MSP toot 
LEOAL A U n O V T V : C l* t o  t7  al *  T n *  WHar 
Oadp, to a m iaS il Wta $ al *  H * n l  Riaiiiinii 
OaSa, aa wrwadM. and *  S ta laa* l * a  al *  O l 
and Om  DMalaa ad Sio RaSraad O in a d H lie  al

Raaimal tor paSlK Iwaitat bam pamaiw a *  ana 
a ta a ra n y M a S n  w a * a a d .a r w a M * t o r k n

teaatoetejiiw a n e *  taa*H a d * * e a  daw

Paadan, CMa 
Tana* O t a *  I I  
rani (TalaplMna
t i n  Jwawiya, laar

nav ooaaMNv. a. a  aai 9M 
Itl-iaa* to teSlpai to to* I
• W 1*w kr a panto Ip *4* a

I k *  Npwato-ataaaasto n *  k I 
. M  ato a* likaM *  ah* k *ta 
aai*iiiaiaaiiMiWkiaaakat

taakrxraiawltoh 
d. T *  a al *  Tana* I

I al Sw oa and Odh Oliklia ad *  I 
to *  phtoa

4«1SI
Id

|tehaaa*aiawi
al aatoatoan, k aw ■ «*  
Ol and *aa Oktoan, nakai 
p. a  am laasF.oaaaa hk 
(Takpiwiw siaNsaanax 
11*?Jamwy4l4*1

iSaa

JWBLIg NOTICE
Noncs OF APPUCATKM Fon FUM) aUSCTKM 

WSUFERMT
ORVX ENEnSY OOMPANV. P. O. Bm a*S4 Oallk 
Tnns Tsaat-asao k applylaa la llw RaSmad 
CorandaWan al Tanas kr a pdnto W takW a* *  a 
kmaMan ad* k pmdMawa al to and saa.
Tto appliani prapa* to lakal a *  tak *  Sw 
And* Om Rahaik ao. a E. Was Niatoar 411* *  
prepoaad tataaUoa nwH k toamod 1-1/4 hSIo* 
•eatae* el Far* la dw Hmwi*Okdaeeeh FkW k 
HeanN Cea*. Fkld rto to take* hde ah* ta *  
■ * * e a  da* hdarval h*  aooo ta 3000 taat 
LEOAL AUTHORITY; Ctoplar 27 al M  Taate Wh* 
Coda, an amandid. T *  3 el Ito Taaao NMarpI 
Raaoama Coda, aa aawadad, and Ito tiaimn* 
Ra* ol aw Ol and Qao ONta* ol Ito fWhtod 
............ .
Reaua* tar a pa* hearing hem peiaene tato aw
dwr I ratagany <

•lurl
m*

ol gahtaadan, to *  Enahenmei* Santana SaaSon. 
Oa and Oaa OMNan. Ralroad rnaaWwlQa ol Taaata 
P. a  Baa laasr, Catool atadon. Aaaan, Tanaa 7B7II 
(Tataatana tiawaa *7*2).
11*2 January S, iaS7

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF APPLICATION POR FLUX) INJECTION 

W E U  PERMIT
ORVX CNEROV OOMPANV. P. O. Sea ttlO . OalBn, 
Tanaa 7S221-2SS0 la applying to Iho Rnihoad 
Cammtaa* ol Tanaa tor a pamd to takal SuU Me a 
lornaeon addoh la proda*a ol oi and gaa.
Tto  apple an! propoaaa la takta IhrM M e  Sw tan 
A n d *  O m  Roharta E O . A E. Wal Namtor M S *ta 
prep naad taktahn «*  ta laaWad 1.S MPoa SoaPw *  
ol Foraan ta taa I leanrd-Otaaaaoah FtaM ta Ileanrd 
Cauidy. Fhdd *  ba ta k a *  hdo a h *  ta Ito auhaur- 
taea dapSt hdanal hem 2000 lo 3000 laaL 
LEOM. AUTHORITY: C h * a r  27 ol *  T w *  Watar 
Coda, aa amandad. Tito 3 ol Ito Taaaa N * r a l  
Raaoaroaa Coda, aa amarWad, and tha Etateadda 
R u *  ol tha OM and dad Dhrlalon ol Ito Ralroad 
Cerrarteatnn ol T a r *

dwr hdonradlon oonoamaig any aapaol al Sw applao*
won BfKMBB BB BMBfnWBB BI W(*r^, vWBWI fBmw B ^ ^  
Ba pHBBBBBPn, IB wVB BfNNVBnVWBniM WB9VVBB BBBBB*«e
Ol and Old OMilan, R*oad Cenankdhin ol Tanaa, 
P. O. San 12a*7. C*tal ataMon. Aualn. Tanm 7S711 
(Tataphorw 11314*307*2). 
lias January •.ia*7

.ta*En I Santana SaalNn.

NOTKX OF APPUCATK3N FOR FLU» B4JEC7ION 
WBX PERMIT

ORYX ENERQY OOMPANV. P. a Em SKL OWtaa. 
Taaaa 7t2t1-2Sa0 la applytag la Ito Ralhoad 
Canaidaalon al Tw* tar a pamW ta tak* kdd hte a 
li imnlin adihhta pie da etawal aland gaa.
Tto ipploani pmpn*  to tal* ■* •* Ito San 
And* Om Rahiita WM NurrWar 4* dw ptopoaad 
Inlaillen m l ta leaoM 1-1/4 IM* *0* 1*  ol 

iBMaa ta hw HearerS-OtaeoeeWi PtaM ta tlaemrd
1 ^  Sap* h**Swii aooo lalBBBIaM.
‘ 9 d m . AUTNaRrrYiOtoaM rfFW Sw Ttom W ktor 
Code, as amandad. thta 3 ol Iha Taaaa Natural 
Raaoareaa Cote, ao amandad. and dw StaliaMda
Ra* ol Ito ON and (taa OMa* ol Vw Ralroad 
ComndaMon ol Tanas.
Rsgus* lor a pu* haartig Iram pa*na ada aan 
ewardwy m ntear*y Mtaatad, ar ra*ua*torhtal̂ m̂ tôtâô̂ M̂teom Â Ptê - - - — - -w*a BBBBBVWly BB̂BBI BI BIB Bppimir
Son Mw* ha auhndSad In niilng. adNn MWan days 
al puMoWlon, to *  EnalaranarM Baratoaa aasaen, 
oa and Qas Ohrtaton, RaHread CniriiNiilnr ol Tat* 
P. O. Eoa 123S7, Cap* EtoMon. Aaate. Tw* 7E711 
(Tatophena 11*4*307*2).
11*3 Jwwwyl, 1**7

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO WOOERS

NbMob It hmebjf qNbo Bibi th« CofnrrteBtonBfB Court 
of KmrU County wM fBOBiUB BBBiBd bWa unM 10KX) 
A.M.. ofi MondBy, JanuBry 13, 1667 lor 0tbbb andFor 
hufrttng Ibbbbb on Pubito School Land ownBd by 
Jaylort̂ lrard Indapandant School DMrlol located In 
Oawaon and Martin CourtHcB.
DateKi **p*«Nii*9 ffhftttffw* of land, length of Ibmbb, 
fTvncnum dq, ano omcf mvormBoon fney bb oomwibo 
from tec office of the Kent County Judge.
Tho Kant County ConunteNonefi Court roBenfaB the 
right to rê ot any and al blda.
WRnaaamy hand IMa lOlh day of DaoarrdMf, 168B.
Tommy Stanalmd
Kant County Judga
P.O Boa 8
Jayton. Taxaa 7962t
(808) 237-3373
1U7 OBoamb8f22.28.1886 4 
Jarkuary 5.1887

PUBUC MflTK̂ E
RAILROAD COhMSSION OF TEXAS 

OIL AND QAS OMSION
OISTRK̂ Tt RULE37CASEN0.021H10
DATEOF ISSUANCE: Oaoarr*w 1*. 1**S 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN lhal Ito AppMeaM, 
MARATHON OIL CO. P O BOX H2. ISOLANO TX 
79702. haa mote appPeteon tar a wahng weapdiiB 
pa*f9ii unoar ma pnnnVBnB e* naamao uuiittittBBBwi 
Slalaadda R* 37 (IS Taa. Adirdrr. Cods taatlen 
3.37). AppPoam iiiha saoepHon to Ito taaaa Ina 
raquhomanl to rtS Wal No. 10, StoaMen Laasa, 30 
Aa* Soo. 37. BIl 2S, W a MW RR CO Sunoy. A- 
733, Howard QIasseoah. Howard Olasoooak 
(Olertota) and Homrd QInaaeoeh (Clanriorh IM) 
FtaM(s), Howard County, boing 3 nd* ta a a* 
dho*n hom Foraan, Tanaa. The Innadnn al Ids wad 
Is aa toSeaw:
414’ hem Ito aouhi Ins and FPY horn Pw a* hw el
1734' hem taa aeulh hw and 2*3 tom dw a* hw 
el aurvay.
FtaM ni* tar Vw Howard Ghwseoeh (Qtartato) ho* 
m  330*80.20(10 an*
Field ru* lor tto Howard Olaoaeoeh Hold arc 
330rt*0,10 00*
FtaM ru* tor Ito Hew* Glawiweh (CTooitert Ml) 
4S7/1200, 40ae*
Thta arai Is to ba drMad to an apptetrtn* dapd< ol 
4000 tow.
PURSUANT TO  THE TERMS ol R *  37(h) (2) (A), 
BBB iggBDaBDfi mey bb grv̂ B̂ BvrwBHŵ f̂ ■ r*
pfBiftBI <0 W* BafMOBBOn IB fBBBMBB. Ml ̂ BBSEBB ̂ Br*
eon ta ene* to protoW ado appeeaMan. AHea* pOK 
sons lne*a ewtwrs al raoord and Ito a*Wer or 
Ibbbbbb of fBOOfd of Bd|aoBnl 8mIb and 8aalft neefer
to tto propeaad a* than (to minimum laaaa Mrw 
agaang osHnoe. n a nawig w obbbb, eta 
has Pw bardsn to preva Vw naad tor an awsapden. A 
pfotealMl ahouM ba gfaparad to ateabthh atendbig 
aa an Mtoo* parson, and to app* M Vw haartag 
aWwr ta paraon at by puaMlad roprsa*atars arW 
pratoat Vw appleiMne wPh maa aawidn*e w pra- 
eentaMon el a dtoPtol eeee. The ru* el wdderwe m  
appHaahta In Iha haartag. H yaa havo gumlena 
regarding this appileallen, ptoase oonloal Iha 
AppHeanI's rapraaanlallvs. 0. P. Nardl/DrNNng 
t>e«rt(*tenL al (BIS) *87*327. H you hmw any 
auaaBona (ogardtag tto hasting priiid* ptoaas 
oorteal tw CLii»vr*tnn M (t12) 4*3*74*.
IF YOU WISH TO REQUEST A HEteSNa ON THM 
APPLKMTION. YOU MUST FKX OUT, SION AND 
MAIL OR DELIVER TO THE AUSTIN OFFICE OF 
THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEXAS THE 
ENCLOMED NOTICE OF MTENT TO APPEAR M 
PROTEST. A COPY OF THE SITENT TO AFPCAR 
SI PROTEST must also BE WAILED OR Of' N- 
ERBO ON THE SAME DATE TO APPUCAN1 AT 
THE ADORE as SHOWN AEOWI. THM BITENT TO 
APPEAR IN PROTEST MUST BE REOEIVtD IN 
THE RAILROAD OOMMIEEIOIfE AUSTIN OFPCT 
BY January 21, IE*7. IF NO PROTEST IE 
REOEIVBO WmsN SUCH TWa, THE RSOUEBTED 
PE RIMT WIU BE GRANTBO AOMWBBTRATIV.V. 
l1U 0sawiear».1EtSa 
Jomwty a. 12. IE, 1SS7

O l and (taa OhdMon, Rafeoad Commtaa* <f Tar___.
P. O. E w il aS7, Capaw StaMon, Auadn. T w *  7S711 
(T akpheni liaMS3«7a2). 
lias January E  iaS7

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF APPLK:ATI0N fo r  FLUX) INJECTION 

WEaPERPAT
ORYX ENERGY OOMP/Vry, P. O. Ben M ) ,  D M *  
Taaaa 74221-28*0 Is applying la Ito Rolho* 
Camrttoa* al Taaaa tor a pat* to takal a* ISs a 
tormaien whtah ta predu*a al oi arW gna 
Tha agplaam propoaaa to takal I t *  tato Pw San 
A iW *  O m  Reharto ej). A E  Wal Nunew 4117 *  
prepoaad ln)aellon well Id looalod 1-1/4 Miaa
^WUBIBBBI BE rBEBVI w1 wtB ^OTmiV^i^BBBBBB r$BH BE
lleward Courdy. F I*  *  ba ta)aetod tato M r*  In *  
eahaurtoea dapta tatorvallrm aiXK) to 3000 tooL 
LEOAL AUTHORITY: C h * w  27 ol *  T w *  WWW 
Cods, aa arrwndad, Thia 3 el tto Taaas N * ro l 
l̂̂ î î raroâ i aa â r̂̂ r̂ î l̂ r̂ l. k̂̂r̂ l l̂ r̂ r /̂ted̂ nrd̂ l̂ l 

R a *  ol Ito OM and Qas Divlaton al tto Ralroad 
Commka* al Tatwo.
Rogaa* tor a puhle haartng hom paraena wha aan 
alwwBwy m  atewaaly Mlaatod. w rogaWto tar kr-gtêM - - — ----- ■— - - - - - — -A ĝ _ ---- w---BEBE BEmEEEHBBEI BBEEOBEfIBEg BlEy B^pBBI Ol BIB BgpBBB*
Son W e *  ha auhtiM* ta wratag, wShta M * n  dRWg* ^  ĝ — J------m-------------1----m , ^  - -BE PUBBBBBBEI, ED EBB CVEMEBE1EVEBEEIBI BBBfEBBB BBBBBEl.
O l and Oaa Dhteton. Ralhoad rnnvrda*n al Taaaa, 
P O. Baa 12*87, C m *  StaMon. AutSn. T w *  7S711 
(Takphorw 41*4*3*7*2).
1ia*JwiuntyE1«7

NOTICE OF APPLKUITION FOR FLUO MJECTION 
WELL PERMIT

MEWBOURNE ON. COMPANY ■ P. a  BOX TStS ■ 
TYLER. TEXAS 74711 ta applytag to *  Ralroad 
Cottaidao* ol Tanaa tot a gat* to takal * *  tato a
IQrBVBBEf EWBV1 ■  flBEÊ EBBUBWm BE BB BEEB gBBh
The ippinanl prepeaaa to takal I I *  tate Sw San 
A n d* Forrtwten, J* . Oa*nay E W *  Loam. Wad 
NunMw 1. Tha prepoaad takaSan to toao* S oMos 
NW al Gordon Oily In tha GarSan CMy. WaW 
tWpE*iaTEB)W aM.taBaiin W n iiiik).PhrM* 
So kkMte k k  * *  k  SW dhSwPtota dapto Ite r*
S m E ttE  * lt P B If i .lM 4 l9 M  * *  w SSOS * L  
and 3EM * 1  k  dtlS * L
LEGAL AUTHORTTY; Chnpkr 27 al *  T w *  Whtor 
Cote, as amndad, T *  3 ol hw Taaaa Natural

R u *  ol Iha OM a *  Goo Ohrto* ol tw  Rairead 
Cottsidw* ol Taaaa.
Ragua* tor a p a *  haartag hem potoetw who oaa 
show Way m  *waal|f M toa* w ragaa* tor ha- 
Vwr hdotmadan aottoomtag any aap* ol (to apptaa-

Oa and Gaa OMiton. RaWoad Cwiantaa* al Taaaa, 
P. O. Eoa I2PS7, C * to l S l* e .  Aaaan. T w *  7*711 
(Tatophoiw 4l*4a3«7a2).
1171 JWMiwyA. ISS7

PUBLIC NOTICE
Thai *  Ce(rar*lnn ol Taaaa haa dtopoaad el 
agulpm * anStor hydrecarbona pumuarV to Sieaen 
aS.0S4 ol Ito Taaaa Natural Raaoureaa Cote. Any 
pwoon edbi a ItgM w  e g a ia *  owtwrahk or aaaur% 
■BBEBBi fi BIB egu^meni or fiyBrooBEBBEEB w m  emv be 
aWWsr* an (to d *  (to Commlaaton i* re d  tato a 
BU(W* to plaa (to teae*g e * s )  w Moan (to tot- 
lowtag laataadaelMHaa may IMa a alahn ertth Iha 
Camndaa*. C o rd *  Pw MWtond OtoKW O N *  al 
(*14)8*4 4*81 to ahtoln a etohnlerm.
W oeda* Oa Company aaS374 
M n s n *  Wtatora L a *  (07I2B)
W alPI
V ta t*  (C a rg *  Uppw) F I *
H o w *  C a n * . Taaaa 
IlS a jw w w y t, ISS7

______ PUBLIC NOTICE
RAILROAD (XHdhSaaiON OF TEXAS 

ON. ANOQASOIViaiON
DISTRICT a RULE 37 CASE NO. 02I440S
DATE OF ItaUANCE: Daowrtow IS, ISSS 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
NOTICE It  HEREBY GIVEN that Ito AppSeard. 
MARATHON ON. CO, P O  BOX H 2. haOLANO TX 
7*702. has made applhwiinn lor a wooing atwopSen 
p8ni6l urtter the proytMone ol fteifoed CommiMiDn 
Stoto w *  R *  37 ( I t  Tan. Admin. Coda S e e l*  
3.37). AppBeanl soaks sxeapllon lo Pw laaaa irw  
ragidramawl to dr* (Mod No. 31, R. C. SaeN L o a *  
320 A a *  See. ■*. BIk. 2*. W A NW RR CO/A G  
Anderson Survoy, A -1104, Howard Qloaooeeh. 
HoEBVd OlBMOoelt (Olorlete) end tIowiMTl OlaMOoeli 
(Ctontlort KM) FtoM(o), tiewwrd County, being g 
mtoe ta a o *  dhooHon from Foraan, Teiuo. Tto  
toddion rd IMa wok ta as leieew:
34* hom Vw iwilh hw and 273 hom Pw aaad* rd 
Iddw.
a4a’ h m * n o f * i  hw and 273 hom Vw a *  * o l  
■mwy.
F *  r u *  tar Vw Howard QtaneoW (Gtorlsto) Ito *  
m  33Q«ao. 20n0 a e *
F I *  r u *  for Iha Howard QIaooeeck IWM are 
SlOiaaO. 10 a a *
F *  ndte tat Pw lleuwrd Otawrnnk (Ctoarhuli hB) 
4*7/1200, 40 0 0 *
Thta woB ta to ha dtMod to an w p r e * " *  dapPi el 
4000 toot
PURSUANT TO  THE TERMS at R *  37(h) (2) (A).
BBB UppBBBBBEI fvEBy BB pEBEBBB BV^WMBttmwy ■ flB 
pEBIBBi EB web Sp^HBBBn ■  fBOBBEBB. Afl VWOTBB PBÊ

Ibbbbbb of tBBOfd of b^ bobtiI beolB Bfid Irecte OBBrer 
to 8eb propBBBd evbB fien trte minimum tBoae InB 
BpeelnQ teatenBB. 8 a bBBrtwQ Ib aaM . Ihm apploanl 
tiBB #iB buftfBn to pfowB IhB nuBd tor an loaplton. A 
proteteBnl afiould be pmpBrad to BBteWtoh atendteB 
•B on MiBBted pBfBon. and to appeer at Beb haartod 
#18(0$ bi pBftBOfi ar by duodRad fapftaBantofto# end
pfBMBI BIB BppBBmKIfl 1HWE •vBBB'BimmWIflBOrE OE pE^
aarteBon ol a dtahW m o . The l u *  ol a*anoa m  
opplaobla In Ito  hoortag. H you havo guooWerw 
regarding Ihls appileallon, ploaea eonlael Iho 
AppNaonl'e roprooonlMhro. 0 . P. Nordl/DrNNng 
Sugiihdinaiid. W (*I4) **7-8327. H you hmw wiy 
guadSona rosardtag (to hondng pro aa dura, ptoaao 
aard* *  Oenardwhin at (412) 4*3*74*.
IF YOU WISH TO  REQUEST A HEARP4Q ON THW 
APPLICATION, YOU MUST PNJ. OUT, SNW4 AND 
I4AN. OR OEUVER TO  THE AUSTIN OFFICE OF 
THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEXAS THE 
ENCLOSED NOTICE OF INTENT TO  APPEAR IN 
P R O TttT. A COPY OF THE P4TBIT TO  APPEAR 
*4 PROTEST MUST ALSO BE IMULEO OR OSUV- 
EREO ON THE EAhC DATE TO  APPLIC/UfT AT 
THE ADORESS SHOWN AtOVE. THW P4T1NT TO  
APPEAR IN PROTEST NNMT BE REOEIVEO IN 
THE RANJWAO OOMkMSSKJNV AUSTIN OFFICS 
EV Jamptey 21, IBE7. IF NO P R O TE S T IE 
RECEIVED WITHM EUOH TIME. THE REOUEET- 
BO PERMIT WILL S f  GRANTED AOIM NItTRA- 
TPBLV.
l1S4 0atwr*wS*. Ita tS
January 4. I t .  IS. 1SS7
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PUBLIC NOTICE

I a ia w  I
to  m biiM H  M eM toi. w ito i M tow M ye a> puM o» 
ton. to iw  U n iw tM M i toMMton Csnirol Saelton, ON 
■ni Om  Otototon, WnironN CommiMlen el Tenaa, 
Oieato ia M 7 . Cn jiM  m m tan. AiaHn. T aun  71711 (Tetaatona iiatoCMTiO).
117( January ( .  IM T

- m u t  ^ 6 T ie £
NOTKC OF Am JCATK M  

FOR FLUK) MJCCTION W EU PERMT 
Maralhen ON Caiajany PJO Warn U 2. MWtond. Tanaa 
7 i702 haa a»iWa< to I to  RaMread Commlnnlon ol 
Tanaa tor a aanidl to Intaal MuM M o a Inimaltnn dial la 
ptoduotoa ol o l  or fa a
Tto aaiNaanl praaeaea to kiaal NuW kde Ilia Quaan, 
•an Artoaa and Olanali (atmalana to iw  R. C. 800N 
laaaa. n a l nuiaiaia I t  • 32. Tto ptnaotod totaatnn 
nato ara toaatod 10 mtoe naitiaaal ol Foraan. Tanaa to 
(to  I toward OlatoBoto Flaid. to Honwd County. FluW 
• a  to  Injatoad Ma atoto to iw  autouitoea dapai kdar- 
<to torn 1100 to S2f 0 toot
LEOAL AUTHOR1TV: ChMtor 27 el too T«iaa (Motor 
Coda, to  amandad. TMa 3 al l»a  Natural Raaouroaa 
(toda to  amandad. and dia ttotoadda Rulaa ol d«a ON
and Oaa ONtoon el dia RatoaN Cnmndaalnn ol T a u a  
Roauaal lor puMo naartni Nam paraona atoo aan alioar 
Ntoy are adiroraaly ataotod. or raauaato tor luttiar Ndor- 
rnadon eoneamini any aapaal ol die appNoadon aliould 
t o  lu a n to il to nrtona. aiNtoi Ntoan daya ol pubNoa- 
Bon, lo Bm  OnBoipfound In^ooBon Control SooBon, OB 
•ntf 0*0  DMolon, RoBcood ComnBooion of Toxoo. 
Orowof 12M7, CopBol tlofion. Auolln, Toxoo 78711 
(Totophono 612^40-8780)
1178 ionuory 6. 1887

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTWC OF Am iCATION 

FOR FLUO MJECnON (NEU PERMIT 
Mtoatoan ON O on«M y PX>. Baa tE2. MWtond. Tanaa 
7 i702  Haa appuad to t to  Radroad Corntoaalon ol 
Tanaa tar a panm to to|Bal tuM kdo a lurmalton ainl la 
preduatoa e ta te r ja a .
Tto tottoaid  prepiaaa to toiaal M d  Into too Ouaan. 
•an Androa and Otortata lornwtlena In t to  A. R. 
ttoutonfar laaaa. nwl auntoara • and to. T to prapaaad 
Nadton natn mm toaatod 10 itoaa nattoaani ol Faioan.
Toaaa In t to  Howard OlaaaeeaN Flald, In Howard 
Coardy. FluW wM t o  MMatod Nda atoto to tia  autoin- 
Inaa dapdi toarvd torn I tOO to 3 2 i0  laal 
LEOAL AUTHORTTV: Chtotor 27 ol dia Tanaa Wator 
Cato, an amandal. TWa 3 al tto  Nalural Raaouroaa 
Coda, to  amandad. and tw  MatoaMo Rutoa or aw ON 
and Oaa Dtowton ol too Nntoead Comntoaton ol Tanaa 
RoouaW tor putoc haartnj tom  potaena n to  aan aHow 
•lay ara aduaraalir Wtaatod. or raanaato tor turdwr Ndor- 
maNon aonaariNni any aapaal al too aptorad nn diouW 
to  autndtod In wrWni. wNWn toaan daya ol puMtoa- 
ton. to too Ondanteund ln(idlBn Coadrol toeaon. ON 
and Oaa DHrtolon. Radroad Cemmlaalon ol Tanaa. 
Orawar t2M 7. Capdol MaHon. Auadn, Tanaa 71711 
aatopHarw t12 ia t3«7M )
1172 January t . 1W7

PUBLIC NOTICE
aOTICE OF MPUCAT10N FOR FLU© INJECTION 

1NEU. PERMIT
(JRYX ENERGY COMPANY. P O Bon 2M0. Oatna. 
Tanaa 71221 '2 M 0  la apply in i lo  (Ha Railroad 
Canantoaton al Tanaa tor a parml to ki|oc« IMd M o a 
tormadon eNeh la praduatora el ON and eaa 
Tto atiy~rr-' prapaaaa to ln|aal ItuW M o  too San 
Androa Oara R ila ito IMaN Nundwr 44 propoaad 
Intaollon wad lo toaalad 1-1/4 Mitoa SoulHaaal ol 
Foraan In Ito  Howard-Olaaoooan Flaw I" Howard 
Coufdy FluW wB to  to(aelad M o Wrala In too autour 
taoa dapdi aaarval tom  2000 to 3(XX) laW 
LEOM AUTHORITY: Ctoptor 27 W Itw Tanaa WWnr 
C oda, aa amandad. TWa 3 ol Ito Taiaa Nalural 
Raaoureaa Coda, ao amandad. and tto  Slalawlda 
Rulaa ol tto  ON and Oaa ONrlalon <d tto  RaNroad 
Comntoaaai ol Tanaa
Rnuaato tor a puMe tiaaiino torn pmaona aWo oan 
atow Way mm advoraWy Wtiwad. or raquaWa to  tur 
War adormadon ooneemaig any aapaol ol Ito appeoa- 
•on ahouW to  luNr^dHit In nrWng. totun MRaan itoya 
ol pubtoaton. to Wa Envtonmardal Sarvloaa SooUon. 
ON tod G to DMWon. RaWoad Corrmtoaton ol Tanaa. 
P. O. Boi 12M7. Capdol BlaMnn. AuaNn. Toaaa 7 i71 1 
(Tatodwto t12/4t3^7B2)
( t i l  January t . 1Nt7

PUBLIC
N OT«E OF APPLICATION FOR FlUIO INJECTION 

1WEU PERMT
ORYX M R G Y  CObTANV. P O. Boa 2M0. Dadaa. 
Tanaa 7 t3 2 t -2 M O  la adptytof lo  IHa Railroad 
ComnNaaWn al Tanaa lor a pamdl to Ntaol Itod IMu a 
(onnainnnRIaHWptaduiWiiaoloNandgaa
Tto appdaaid propoaaa to ln(aet duW M o tto San 
Andraa Dam Radarto W al Nuntoar 43 Ito  propoaad 
intaeUon waS k  lee atari t-1 /4  MNaa Boultiaaal ol 
Foraan In Ida Howard-OtoaaeooN Flaw In Howard 
Coiady FluW wB to  kikotod kdo abato ki Wo aubaur 
torn dapdi kdaraW bom 3(Xn to 3 (X » laae. 
le g a l  AI/THORITY: CHaptor 27 ol dw Tanaa (Malar 
Coda, aa amandad. Tdto 3 el IHa Tanaa Natural 
Haaowaaa Coda, aa amandad. and Ito  StatawWa 
Rutoa al dw  OS and Gao OHrtoton ol tto  Railroad 
C l iidiilir a lT tona

I tor a pubte Haartni I

ed puhSaaSan, to too I
O ia a d O M lM W to . Rake 
P. O. Baa l» B 7 . CaRtol SI 
(Totopdona StBldBI S7Sg.
t ISO January t . ISBF

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICB OF AFPUCAT10N FOR FLU© INJECTION 

IMCLLPERMT
ORYX BNBRGY OObRANY. P. O. Ban 3SS0. OMaa. 
Ta a M  r s n t  -ttS O  Id applyint to IHo Railroad 
OanaMBdon al Tanaa tar a parmd to ktaW NuW toto a
Tha appltaaid prMokdk to la|aal SaM b d j Mw Ban 
/taWtad Oaoa RdSaita B©. • E  (Mai NwMdt m  dia 
prapM ad iHtddWan waS la laaatod I- t / t  MNaa

NhnnM  Oaaa«. RMS wB to tolMidd bM dtoda to tto 
•atowtada dtoSi MMiaW bam 3000 to SMX> tadL 
I J to R  M m O B T Y ;  Obaplir 27 W Sw TaaM dtadw 
Gads, M  BBWnSad. TSta 3 al toa TaaM  Natural

I M I t o  O t  M d  Om  Otatafaa al Bw R ak ead  
itoTdMto

IdIBW I

H o r o s c o p e fen <̂ ipBandmeiit8 proylde 
powerful words to Hvo r

ROW FLU O BM W ROW W IBU FP— T 
Bm  O l Owdsaai F A . Bm M l, MWtanSl Tm m  
2  b M  aspBad to Bm RsSraad Cdmmtadtaa m  
I l lr  d  SdMB to toldB SWd Into d todaMtoa Swd to 
■B tod ldS M B M

■idtatoBiiM aB dm tt . I B d a d t E T t o s m s i i id  

I to Btd Maward O toM idab Ftold. to Hdward

tUBOWspSi BWWilWwii t too  to 8810 IbbL 
LEGAL AUlM ORnVtCbM toi 27 W Md TaaM (Matoi

dad. ntai 3  ad j t o  taalMW I 
tod. andBiS itotoaWd Ratoa a> Sw Od 
IW  tod RaStoM Canaataaton al Twtos.

M  antoBtod to ndSao. adtoto MtoM dayd al |
San, to tod Undwiraund tRiB lin C oato l 3dBta^ O i 
aad Gm  Otataton, RaSriad Cemmtoalan ml Jmmmm. 
Orawar 1IM 7, C aptol Blalton, AuaSn. Tama 73711 
(TatodHana S13NS347S0) 
l i n ja w a i y E  1SS7

HAPPY BIRTH DAY FOR 
SUNDAY. JAN. 5:«

Count on an axtraordlnary 
year. Many doors opan up to 
walcom e you. Prlonda ara a 
con*tant b o l u -o s  o f Inspiration. 
You booome in creasin g  awara 
o f all that ie poaaibla. Mora 
downtima may ba raquirad 
than usuaL Center youraelf, ao 
you can ponder your aspira- 
tk»s. This is a year where you 
can make things happen. Fbcus 
on goals, cam araderie and 
greater happinesa. If you are 
single, a platonic aseociation 
could becom e rom antic. No 
matter what Iug;>pen8. you will 
always have that bond o f 
friendship. If attached, your

NOTIOE OF AFFUCATION  
FOR f l u ©  aU ECnON  WELL FCRblT  

btoWHon 01 C onBMt F A . Em  SW, MMtandl TanM 
7S702 Hm  opstod to tod RaSraad CiawntMlow ol 
TtoWd tor a pdmB to tatodl SUM toto d towndBon MW to 
predudam dl o l dt | M
The Maaoanl ptepeeM to kfaw SuW toto the Queen. 
Bm  AndrM and Otdrtdto lormadtond In tbo W. E. 
I toBdBii toddd, was nuntoar 7. Ttia prapaaM totaoSon 
nnSo ara Natoad W  hBm  HdrMaaal al Foraan, TanM In 
•to Howard OtaMdoWi Ftadd, to I toward Ceurdy FluW 
wB ho kiRkWd bM dbwto to tod ouSdWtaoo dopto bdor- 
uWbom ttOOtoStSOtadL

PUBLIC NO TICE

LEGAL AUTHORmr: CHm Iw  27 ol tod Toa d Wotor 
Cddo. a  imandid. TXto 3 ol Md NalurdI Rkiouron 
OodA a  onandid, and dw MdtowWo Rida ol dw ON
ondOaOkiMori W M dRdBwM CnnutdaliiiiolT dnM

Opdrodor bom Monday. January B. 1SB7 Mm Frtdw. 
January tft ISB7 baNaan toOO AJM. M d 3t(X> F Jd , 
Apply to Md Road-AdndNkMatorta OBIos. Room 2X). 
Howad Coiady CourlHoMO. B|i Bprtii, TauM  
The Ro m  oBidntalrator lewibM a mbdmum el two (2|
yoaia O M t in a .  a COL drtuarta loanM  k  a pluA a 
(raid t a n a  k  o muat
Hanad Cmatf k  an aauW opporlunNy omptoyor. 
tlTB  January S, tas7 
• JanuaryS, ISS7

PUBLIC N 0tlU £
RAILROAD COMbtSBION OF TEXAS 

ON. ANO GAS OlVItoON
(XSTIVCTOt RULE 37 CASE NO. 0214511
DATE OF ISSUANCE: Dooaniiot I t . 1SSS 

NOTICE OF AFFUCATION 
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that Mo AppHoonl. 
bWRATHON ON. CO, F O BOX M2, MALANO TX 
7S702. Hm made opplonllon tar a adotoa  a o apNnn 
pormd under dio provMono al Radroad Comndookm 
•lalowlda Rule 37 (IS  Tax. Adndn. Code Soodon 
3.37). AppNoanl ooobo meoiiNon to too taoM trw and 
dWIwiei bdtwoon wadi rogukonionl to drB (Mod No. 
6. StooUon -B’  Lo o m . 120 Aotoa Sac. SS. Bto. 2B. 
W 8  NW RR CO Survey. A -1103, Howard 
T i i r r r i r .  Howard Qlaaaoook (Olonato) and Howard 
Qtoaoeock (Clearlotli Ml) Flold<a), Howard County, 
bolng • fflim  In a oaol dkecNon Horn Foraan. Twioa 
The loooNon ol dita not N a  lodota  
332 bom tho toudi Ino and 17S‘ from too oaW tno al

332 bom dw ooudi kno and 14SS' bom too oaol Ino 
olaurvay.
FloM rulm la  die Itowoid Oloaonc* ©lorlola) IMda 
are 33OBS0. 20110 acrm
Field ruloo lor tho Howard Qlaoaoook Hold are 
33CMS0, lO a o m
FNM ruWo lor dio Howard Oloaoordi (Claatlork M ) 
4S7/1200. 40 acrm.
THk wad h to ba dniod lo an opproxbrao dapto W 
4000 tool.
FURSUANT TO THE TERMS ol Rule 37(h) (2) (A), 
tdo appNcWlon may bo grantod odrtdniotroitvoly N no 
ptotoW to too apptonHon lo romivod. An oNoctod par
don la ontNIad lo protoW tola oppPoallon. ANoolod 
poroorto Includo ownoro od roootd and too opatWoc or 
kooem  ol looord ol «i1(0fwN bnoto and bools nooror 
lo tho propoood well lhan too ndnlmim Warn kno 
opoobig dMonoo. N a hoortni It oaSdd, too oppacord 
hm a>o burden to prove d<a need tor an onoapHon. A 
prodoWonl rdtould to  proparod to ootobaWi olanding 
m  on altoetod poraen. and to appoor ol too hooilng 
akhor ki poraen or by gunNhod ropiamntoilNo and

oomoHon ol 0 dtabM ome. Tho ndm al ovWonm are 
oppNcablo In too hooflna. H you have guanttono 
roaording Ihio oppllcollen , p laaoa oon lact Iho 
AppNoont'o roprnkontollvo. O. P. Nordt/DrlHIng 
SuporMondonI, m  (PIS) 6S7-S327. N you ham any 
guoollono loiording dio Iwarlng ptoooduro. ptomo 
oontool aw Comndoolen al (S(2) 4S3.S74a.
IF YOU (MISH TO REQUEST A HEARINO ON THIS 
APPLICATION. YOU MUST FlU  OUT. SIGN ANO 
MAIL OR DELIVER TO THE AUSTIN OFFICE OF
THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEXAS THEN mENCLOSED NOT©E OF INTENT TO APPEAR 
PROTEST. A COPY O f THE INTENT TO APPEAR 
IN PROTEST MUST ALSO BE MAILED OR OEUV- 
EREO ON THE SAME DATE TO APPLAANT AT 
THE AIXIRES8 SHOWN ABOVE. THIS INTENT TO 
APPEAR IN PROTEST MUST BE RECEIVED IN 
THE RAN.ROAO COMMIS8ION-8 AUSTIN OFF©E 
BY January 21. iaS7. IF NO PROTEST IS 
RECEIVED (MlTHIN SUCH TIME. THE RECXJE8T 
EO PERMIT (MILL BE ORANTEO AOMINISTRA- 
TIVELV. *
1188 0m rTt»«r28. 1986 8 

S. 12. 18. 1987

PUBLIC No tice
RAILROAD COMMISSION O f TEXAS 

OIL ANO QAS DIVISION
DISTRICT 08 RULE 37 CASE NO 102749
DATE O f ISSUANCE O m o fitm  19. 1986 

NOTICE O f APPLICATION 
NOTICE 18 HERESY GIVEN that tha Appitcant, 

ExBon Cotp. Attn Hagulalrjfy Aftaira ML 914, P O Box 
1800, MNMand. Taxaa 78702, haa mada application lor 
a apadrto axoaption parmN undar tha provialona of 
Railroad C om m im ion Slalawlda Rul# 37 (16 Tai 
AdrNri. Ooda Sactlon 3.37). Applicant aaaka axoaption 
to tha DlMarioa Datwaan WaMa raqmramant to Amarxj 
Wfal No. 88. Eaw Vaeknoor Unt. 33S3 24 Acraa. Sac 
20. eth 27, H 8 TC RR CCVWV, Rulladpa Survay. A- 
1361, Vaalmoor. EaW fiakKa). Howard County, baing 
19 mNaa In a NE dsactton from Big Spnng,Taxaa Tha 
tooahon of thia waM la aa todowa
3671' from aouth in# and 4984' from aaat Ur>a of laaaa 
223V from aouth lr>a and 2373' from aaat Irw ot aur

f  laid Rulaa for tha Vaalmoor. Eaal Fiald art 467/1200. 
40 acraa
TMa wad la to ba drtllad to an approximata dapth of 
7600 laat
PURSUANT8 TO THE TERMS of Rula 37(h) (2) (A). 

thIa appdoation may ba graniad admiruatrathraly If no 
protaat to tha appdoation la raoaNad An Mfactad par- 
aon la antdtad to protaal thia appdcalK>n Ahaotad par
aona Iriduda ownara of raoord and tha oparator or 
laaaaaa of racord of ad)ac art tracto and traota naarar 
to tha propoaad wad than tha minimum laaaa dna 
Bpacing dMancia H a haaring la calad. tha applioant 
haa 8m  burdan to prova tha naad for an axcaptlonA 
pr citaalani ahould ba praparad to aatabdWi alandlng aa 
an affaotad paraon, ar>d lo appaar at tha haaring 
adhar In paraon or by quadfiad rapraaanlalrva and 
prolaala tha appdoation wdh eroaa axamtnatlon or pra- 
aantahon of a dtrad caaa Tha rulaa of avidanoa ara
applicabla In tha haaring. If you hava quaatlona 
ragarding thia applleatlon, plaaaa contact tha 
Appllcant'a rapraaanlativa. Slaphan Johnson, 
Ragulalory Spadaaat. al (816) 688^7876 H you hava 
any quaatlona ragarding tha haaring procadura, 
plaaaa ooMaot ttw Commlaelon at (612) 463-6718 
IF YOU WISH TO REQUEST A HEARING O f  THIS 

APPLICATION. YOU MUST FILL OUT. SIGN ANO 
MAIL OR DELIVER TO THE AUSTIN OFFICE OF 
THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEXAS THE 
ENCLOSED NOTICE OF INTENT TO APPEAR IN 
PROTEST A COPY OF THE INTENT TO APPEAR 
IN PROTEST MUST ALSO BE MAILED OR DEUV 
ERED ON THE SAME DATE TO APPLICANT AT 
THE ADDRESS 8H(^WN ABOVE TVdS INTENT TO 
APPEAR IN PROTEST MUST BE RECEIVEO IN THE 
RAILROAD COMMISSION 8 AUSTIN OFFICE BY 
JANUARY 31. 1887. If NO PROTEST IS RECEIVEO 
WITHIN SUCH TIME. THE REQUESTED PERMIT 
WIU 0E GRANTED AOMIMSTRATIVELY 
1117 DaoamPar 28. 18888 
Januvy 6. 12. 18.1887

PUBLIC NO TICE
NOTKX OF 4PPUCATON  

FOB FLU© S4JeCTION 1 ll«a  PCPbiT 
btofMbrw Of Cornpany F© . Bm  M2. MHMnd. Tonm 
7B702 bm  aaaded to too kWbead Cnmmtoolew o« 
Tonm tor s iiotriB to ki|oel SuW bSe a lormnSori tint k  
amiuaBm at of or gon
Ttw ogaBkord yrogoodk to bgkdl SuM toto Sw Oudiw. 
Ban Awirm and GlottoH  iGiwiWtoiii to toa EnsiF O l
Oimgany bam, iw f iiurikara 2 and 7. Tbs 
to)aaSori wots ara toeotod 10 mdoo wertoama cd 
Forawi. T m m  to too Howard Gtoaaapab FkW . to 
ttowmd Counk. FluM oB da bgaatod MIb abnia to • »  
mhawlma daato MtotvM tarn 1100 to 32SS taoL
IGGM. MJTMOBnY; Owgtor 27 al • «  Toma Wadto 
Oadta o s  anandsd. Tito 3 al toa NMurB Wiaiuraak 
Oadta aa omstMad. orW dw SkaswUs nw m  al dw O l
m d  G m  (Xvtolex al dw  WaSroad Omnmtaston ol

I tor SbSds blaring bam  gsrgsra odw o m  

n m g m * m m to ^  any oagaW •  Ws a g ^ i »

( ■ • ■ i W M B k M B t a k ^ H k g k ^ ^ t o w  w tm m
4  P .a e w M i W .B i ^ d B k a m .> i B e i ,  T am a33711 Tgam1 a w w B w B i e w B « p m .  nrir

I r t iB S J k g M w a  TBW iiraji
Tg
71211 (Tata^towa SIXaBI STBO). 
1174 JanuaryS. M27

relationahlp davolrq^ a doapar 
Intlmacy. Make plenty o f time 
for aotivlties aa a couple. 
SAGITTARIUS reads you ooid.

The Stars Sliow the Kind of 
Day You'll Have: S-Dynamlc; 4- 
Positiva; 8-Average; 2-So-eo; 1- 
Difficult

ARIB8 (March 21-AprU 19) 
You need to talk eeriously with 
a partner. Future planning 
could involve a trip. 
Unexpected developments add a 
twist or change to your day. 
Share your insight about what 
could be a hot Issue for others. 
Tonight; Watch a new movie.

Tha HoanrS Counly noiM  anS Adndnltlralor wM

TAURUS (AprU 20-May 20) 
Popularity is increased. You 
amass many new friends. 
Remain sure o f yourself, and 
tnalte solid choices. Shocks are 
likely in discussions with a 
loved one. Adjust to another’s 
intensity. Be open to deep pro
cessing together. Tonight: A 
snuggle woiiis. •***•

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Run errands early In the day. 
The pace becomes hectic, forc
ing your hand. Accent efficien
cy. Instincts are right on about 
a friend. Communications are 
Important. You realize how 
much an associate is changing. 
Tonight: Go where your bud
dies are. *****

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
You are a delight, and draw 
others in your current mood. 
Your behavior is so seductive 
that a key partner reverses 
stance. This adds to your enjoy
ment. Make time in the after
noon for errands. Clear out 
“ musts” before the work week 
begins. Tonight: Slow down!

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Family 
needs to take a higher priority. 
Actually, you might be tick l^  
by events brought on by help
ing another. An associate is 
unpredictable in his behavior. 
Your flirtatlouk ways help mel
low this person out. Tonight: 
Naughty and nice? ****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Finish up thank-you notes. 
Make calls that you haven’t 
had time for. Then, toss in a 
leisurely lunch with a dear 
friend. You need a day to recy
cle and relax. A family member 
needs your attention, and is 
happy whenever you can fit 
him in. Tonight: Hang out at

Utxr in the afternoon to got 
togethw with x I M m m I .  If k i n d * ,  
an encounter oould ba intaraat 
ingl Tonight: Head out and 
abouL •**•

SCORPIO (Oct. 29-Nov. 21) 
Your sm ila goas a lottg way. 
Rule o f thumb la. ask fbr what 
you want. Anothar responds 
positively to your requests. 
There may be a new item you 
want. Compara prices, so you 
can make a solid  ch oice. 
Tonight: The unexpected 
occurs!*****

SAGITTAltlUS (Nov. 2M)ec. 
21) Much is going on behind 
the scenes. Loosen up with a 
money issue. You don’t have 
the whole story. Acquire more 
inform ation before taking a 
risk. Your more playfOl side 
comes out with a friend. Romp 
the afternoon away. Tonight: 
Others are in the mood for ten 
too! ****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Focus on friendship and 
long-term goals. Feel, think and 
act inspired. Special events are 
likely to come to you. Remain 
open. Discussions should be 
private, yet you need to be vul
nerable in them. You are build
ing a special tie. Tonight: Call 
it an early night. *****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
You are in the limelight, hav
ing a ball. Your instincts are 
right about a special and 
important person In your life. 
Make a must appea;ance, but 
don ’ t be surprised when it 
turns into a big lahindig. Your 
ingenious ideas could trigger 
much ten for all. Tonight: And 
the party goes on. *****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
New perspective is the natural 
result o f talking to an older 
friend. You might want to get 
out o f town. Explore new sur
roundings. The change of envi
ronment will give you renewed 
energy. You beam, and others 
are drawn your way. Tonight: 
Bask in the spotlight! *****

 ̂ LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) Be 
m ore in control o f your 
finances. An element of conte- 
sion runs riot. Your checking 
account is especially vulnera
ble. Be realistic. Make plans

BORN TODAY 
A strologer Jeane Dixon 

(1918), actor Robert Duvall 
(1931), actress Diane Keaton 
(1946)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 000- 
0000, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and ’The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service o f InterM edia Inc., 
Jenk intown, Pa 

c  1997 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

I Am  YOUR

Newspaper.. .
I am YOUR Newspapci.

I am a I'ricnd ol the family, the bringerof tidings 
from other friends; I speak to the home in the evening 
of summer’s vine-clad porch or the glow of the winter’s 
lamp.

I help to make this evening hour; I record the 
great and the small, (he varictl acts of the days and 
weeks that go to make up life.

I am for and of the home; I follow those who 
leave humble beginnings; whether they go to greaX- 
ness or to the gutter, I take to them the thrill of old days, 
with wholesome messages.

I speak the language of the common man; my 
words are fitted to your understanding. My readership 
is larger every day than the readers, viewers or listen
ers of any other media in Big Spring and Howard 
counly. Young and old alike find in me stimulation, 
solace and comfort. I am the chronicler of man’s 
existence.

I am the word of the day . . .  history of the year 
. . .  the record of my community in the archives of the 
state and nation.

I am the lives ot my readers.

I am YOUi< local newspaper.

,Bi8 H E R A L D

D BAR'ABSY: I rM d in  x 
nxwxpnfter that x p oll wax
taken in  w hich 1,900 people 

I aekad K tin f ooMd quote
the Ten CommentlniMte. Qnhr 
a tew could  com o np with 
throe, or four at the m ost. 
Many o f thoae queetkmed said 
there was no way they could 
remember Ml o f them.

Abby, w ill you pleaeo print 
the Ten Commandments? You 
nmy use my name. — LINDEL 
SEXTON. OCBAN81DB. CALIF.

DEAR LINDEL: According to 
the Book o f Exodus in the Old 
Testam ent. the Ten 
Commandments were given to 
the Israelite leader Moses on 
Mount Sinai. They are as fol
lows:

1. I am the Lord thy God. 
Thou shalt have no othm* gods 
before me.

2. Thou shalt not make unto 
thee any graven image, or any 
Ukoiesi o f any thing that is in 
heaven above, or that is In the 
earth bmieath, or that is In the 
water under the earth.

3. Thou shalt not take the 
name o f the Lord, thy God, in 
vain.

4. Remember the sabbath day 
to keep it holy.

5. Honor thy father and thy 
mother.

6. 'Thou shalt not k ill
7. Thou shalt not com m it 

adultery.
8. Thou shalt not steal.
9. Thou shalt not bear false 

witness against thy neighbor.
10. Thou shalt not covet thy 

neighbor’s house; thou shalt 
not covet thy n e l^ b or’s wife, 
nor his manservant, nor his 
maidservant, nor his ox, nor 
his ass, nor anything that is 
thy nei^bor’s.

DEAR ABBY: I read with 
interest the letter from  Mr. 
Harry C. W illiam s Jr. o f 
Nashville, Tenn., who refuses 
to shake hands with people he 
visits in the hospital for fes^ of 
transmitting germs.

As a professional health-care 
chaplain in a hospital setting, I 
too am very conscious o f the 
spread of infection through per
son-to-person contact However, 
studies have shown that people 
are starving for the caring 
touch o f 
a n o t h e r

muat 'for anymin who touebM 
others, 
or otlM
but to forgo aU contact o f skin 
with sk inte not condneivc to 
the hoaling o f Hw qplrtt. xdiidi 
is vital to overall good haalth.

So let’s continue touching as 
appropriate, and praotlae good
hand-washing tochnigues. — 
CHAPLAIN BOB BURNS,
FLORIDA HOSPITAL WATER
MAN, EUSTIS, FLA.

DEAR CHAPLAIN BURNS: I 
was touched by the number of 
health-care professionals who 
wrote to defend the practice of 
gently holding the hand o f a 
person in a health-care focility. 
Read on:

DEAR ABBY: While it may be 
true that inadequate hand
washing is a common cause of 
spraetding infection, this should 
not prevent visitors or doctors 
from  shaking or holding a 
patient’s hand.

Most patients feel isolated, 
and denying thmn what little 
physical contact they receive is 
not the answer. A far better 
solution would be to touch the 
patient, then wash your hands 
before touching your face, or 
another patient

Patients would rather see you 
wash your hands after a visit 
than be treated as an untouch
able. -  A HEALTH CARE 
WORKER IN COLUMBIA, S.C.

To receive a collection  of 
Abby’s most memorable — and 
most frequently requested — 
poems and essays, send a busi
ness-sized, self-^dressed enve
lope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby’s "Keepers,” P.O. 
Box 447, Mount M orris, 111. 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)

For an excellent guide to 
becoming a better conversation
alist and a more attractive per
son, order “ How to Be 
Popular.”  Send a business
sized, self-addressed envelope, 
plus check or money order for 
$3.95 ($4.60 in Canada) to: Dear 
Abby Popularity Booklet. P.O. 
Box 447, Mount M orris, 111. 
61054-0447. (Postage is Includ
ed.)

h u m a n  
being. An 
app rop ri
ate touch 
such as a 
g e n t l e  
h a n d - 
shake, or 
h o l d i n g  
the hand 
o f som e
one who is 
ill can be 
healing to 
that person.

Frequent hand washing is a

Abigail 
Van Buren
Cokimnisl

For Abby’s favorite fam ily 
recipes, send a long, self- 
addressed envelope, plus check 
or money order for $3.95 ($4.50 
in Canada) to; Dear Abby, 
Cookbooklet No. 1, P.O. Box 
447, Mount Morris, 111. 61054- 
0447. (Postage is included.)

Everybody has a problem . 
What’s yours? Get It o ff your 
chest by writing to Dear Abby, 
P.O. Box 69440, Los Angeles, 
C alif. 90069. For a personal 
reply, please enclose a stamped, 
self-addi .jssed envelope.

e  1997 UNIVERSAL PRESS 
SYNDICATE

You say you 
didn’t notice

until it was too late to do 
anything about it?

Probably, if you aren’t checking the 
Public Notice.s columns of this newspaper 
regularly.

Public Notices arc required by .slate 
law to protect your rights and to help you 
function more effectively as a citizen. Access 
lo information about what government agen
cies are doing is what makes the American the 
most powerful citizen in the world.

"•The Public Notices give you caccess to 
infonnation you need... about new local laws 
that will affect you . . . about plans for major 
land use changes . . .  about were roads will go 
. . . whose land will be condemned . . . how 
your tax dollars will be spent. .. about court 
actions that could be important to you, or Just 
plain interesting.

Whether you know them as Public 
Notices or as “the Icgals”, it pays you to check 
the Public Notice columns in this newsp.iper 
each issue. What you don’t know might cost 
you!
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